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.E NOT POSSIBLE 
TO MAKE FRESH 
STATEMENT TET

LOBBY PRIVILEGES
MAY BE RESTORED

Members Did Not Hear Cor
respondents’ Side of Case.

“THE SWING 
OF THE STOCK PIC"

MIL MEETING LEGIS «FORMER ST- JOHN
MAN IN TROUBLE

Wanted tor Serious Offenpe 
Against a,Young Girl.

COMMONS TOOK *

N. 0. LUMBEHMEN REJECTS THE 
AMENDMENT

THINGS EASILY 
YESTERDAY

The Winnipeg Telegram Ad
dresses a Few Apposite Re
marks to the Toronto Globe

Took Place Yesterday, and In
terviewed Government on 
Matters Relating to Their 
Industry.

Ottawa, March 17—Parliament will 
probably reconsider the decision to 
deprive pfress correspondents the priv
ilege of the lobbies. The decision was 
reached in the House with few mem
bers in attendance and without a 
proper understanding of the situation 
Few of the members present, from the 
explanation given them, realized that 
press correspondents were being de
prived of an opportunity to correctly 
report news. The secret session was 
summoned hastily, and the first Inti
mation the correspondents had was 
when they found -their entrance barred 
to their gallery. They had no oppor
tunity to submit a memorandum, and 
-the explanation given Parliament was, 
to any the least, not favorable to the 
claims of the correspondents. Several 
members have announced their inten
tion of reopening the question.

What the Senators will do will not 
be known until they convene here 
early in April. They were quite ruffl
ed at the first refusal and it to not 
expected that they will receive this 

d rebuff with greater unanimity.

Special to the Standard.
Lawrence, Mean, March 18—A 

country-wide search tv being hwbtut- 
ed for the apprehension of Joseph A.

, a weaver do one of the local 
mills Shearer, who recently came 
here from St Jdhte N. B.. la wanted 
for the abduction of pretty Mary 
Woreter of this city. Shearer was un
til recently a boarder at thé Woreter

(Winnipeg Telegram.* 
Unaccustomed as many perdons are 

to seeing a pig being “stuck" their 
sympathies are touched by the squeals 
the unfortunate creature emits. Peo
ple think unkindly of the butcher, but 
relish the appetizing rasher of bacon 
flanking the gold and cream fried eggs 
on the breakfast plate. Tender hearts 
In the newspaper world may be simi
larly affected. Somebody has 
“sticking" the 
Is squealing.
The Globe must be suffering more than 
the usual amount of pain humanely 
limited in the up-to-date abattoir. Who 
has stuck It? That to hard to tell. 
Where has It been stuck? In the 
cash till. Other papers are after the 
advertising the Globe thinks it should 
get. It thinks U should have all. 
You see, it’s a. really greedy sort of 
hog. For the fifteen years the Laur
ier government held the purse-strings 
it wallowed in such rich mire it over
ate itself. It was over pap-fed. That 
is why it takes so long to wake up, 
the day has gone before it gets a new 
idea. Besides, as over-eating will do 
to everyone, even to pigs, it now suf
fers from chronic dyspepsia. Only one 
thing can
slumber. It dreads seeing its slipping 
business go to othprs. It has pussy
footed so long it cannot fet under
stand that men have come to despise 
pussy-footing in newspapers as well 
as In politicians. Its incantations 
have been exposed. Dlckéns exploded 
some of them long ago. Men and'pa
pers no longer can expect the prayers 
they utter with ostentation on Sun
days to expiate everything they do the 
rest of the week. That’s old stuff. 
People are “getting wise" to hypo
crisy. Besides, even Toronto news
papers should keep the commandments 
and not be covetous. George Brown, 
himself, the revered founder of the 
Globe, cannot be quoted as saying 
that Canada and therfruits thereof 
were destined by the Creator for the 
exclusive use of the Bast, much less 
for 4hat of the Globe. It really must 
try to let others live. Because they 
are trying to make a living, is not 
proof positive that they are any 

criminal by Instinct than is the 
Globe itself. No court of morals 
would accept that as testimony suf
ficient for proof.

The Globe should not allow itself 
to get so mad; It sends up such an 
unpleasant odor from Us own sty. 
There is no reason for it being so 
offensive, 
papers g 
hlu does HB. 
never could be so independent as The 
Telegram can afford to be, should 
not make it so envious as to show how 
hard It is being hit. 
reason can the Globe give for its Im
precations against The Winnipeg 
Telegram? It has found a letter the 
Toronto advertising agent of this 
paper circulated to help bring busi
ness. That trespasses upon the 
Globe’s preserves. It to shocked into 
animation. The snake could not have 
spit more venomously when it saw 
Adam not Eve saunter into the gar
den of Eden, 
the raw.

^ Some Little Discussion Took 

Place Regarding Commis
sion Appointed to Deal 

With Civil Service.

Re, the Allie» Polkj 
snnany Owing 

to Changing Con
ditions.

Advocating Increase in Sturil*- 
age and Adopts the 

Address As 
Moved.

LACK OF DECORUM 
IN THE PROCEEDINGS

Causes Mr. Speaker to Ad
dress the Members on the 
Matter, With a Request to 
Mend Their Ways.

■pMlal to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., March 18.—The 

annual meeting of the N. B. Lumber
men’s Association was held here this 
afternoon at the Fredericton Board 
of Trade Rooms. W. B. Snowball, of 
Chatham, presided, and there waa a 
general discussion of present condi
tions in the industry after the presi
dent’s annual report had been read 
at the outset.

Dr. 0. C. Jones, Chancellor of the 
University of New Brunswick, ad
dressed the Association on behalf of 
the Forest School at the University of 
New Brunswick. He regretted the ah 
aence of Prof. Pulling, the Dean of the 
Forest School, whose illness made it 
impossible for him to be present, and 
then told of th eforestry work which 
is being carried on at the Institution.

There are some seventy student», 
many of them returned soldiers who 
have taken, special courses under the 
Department of Soldiers’ Clvtl Re-es- 
tAblishment, and the suggestion waa 
made that the lumber oampaalej 
should absorb as many of these men 
as posable in their organisations, thuj 
giving them the practical training 
needed to go with the theoretical 
knowledge which they would acquire 
through their courses. In this way 
capable men could be properly 
equipped for important positions. The 
new executive were authorized to take 
the matter up with Chancellor Jones, 
and It Is believed that a satisfactory 
arrangement will be made.

Hon. J. P. BurcbUl, M. L. A., dto- 
cussed the proposal that operators 
should be responsible for having all 
employees vaccinated when entering 
on lumbering or stream driving opera
tions. It was pointed out that such 
a provision was not practical and im
posed a burden upon the lumbermen 
which they would be unable^ to carry 
out. It was decided to bring the mat
ter to the attention of the Provincial 
Government and seek to have It satis
factorily arranged. _ ^ ^

Mr. Snowball retired ae president Fredericton. March 18 —Teetaroen- 
of the Association, and a resolution tary letters hare been granted In the 
expressing appreciation of the excel V«* County Probate Court to the no
ient services he had rendered the or- tattoo of the late Owen Shortai, o< 
tanisation wns passed. Naahwaakats, ami R. D. WSmot of

The following officers were elected: this city. In the former, J. J. F, Wto- 
IPreeldent—Donald Fraser, Plantar slow is the proctor, while Fran» 

Rock ShortUl, %<xf Nashwaakste, la the exe-
Vice-prosMent—-Wm. Richard, Carol- cutor. The total probate value of the 

bel Hon estate to $4,000 of which $2,000 is reel
Secretary-treasurer—R. W. McLeL- and personal property, 

laud, Fredericton. The estate of the lake R. D. WMnrot
Executive—W. B. Snowball, Ghat- to probated at $4,800. all personal. A. 

ham; F. C. Beatteay, St. John; Donald- » Wlimot 4» the 
Fraser, Plaster Rock; J. W, BrariWey, fenety, the proctor.
Chatham; W. J. Richards, Campbell- 1------—
ton; W. Garfield White, Sussex ;
Angus McLean, Bathurst; James Rob 
in son. Mlllerton, and Geo. G. King,
M. L. A., Chipman.

Later, the members of the Associa
tion appeared as a delegation before 
the Provincial Government, and dis
cussed matters relating to the Work
men's Compensation Act and the vac
cination provision of the Public 
Health Act.

[The address of President Snowball 
will appear in our issue of tomorrow.

as to
home, coming there upon his arrival 
in this country. Hie marked attention 
to the 14-year old daughter caused dif
ferences which led to his removing.

It tto alleged that he -withdrew his 
from the Bank, succeeded In 
the child to a candy store, 

Jthere drugging her and quitting the 
city. Miss Woreter is large for her 
age, and ts'the niece of Police Lieu
tenant Woreter of Worcester, Mass.

been
Toronto Globe, and it 
The noise is ghaetfy.

DECLARES PREMIER
LLOYD GEORGE

SHIPPING LAWS
ALSO CONSIDERED

savfnge
enticing

But the Allies Will See That 
All the Provisions of the 
Peace Treaty Are Properly 
Observed.

And Bill Providing for 
Amendments to the Opium 
and Drug Acts Was Given 
First Reading.

QUESTIONS TO BE
ASKED OF MINISTER

Ottawa, March 18—(By Canadian 
Press)—T. W. Caldwell, Victoria-Car- 
letton, N. B., will ask In the House on 
Monday If a Dominion charter has 
been granted to development of water 
power at Grand Falls, on the St. John 
River. N. ti.

Mr. Caldwell will also aqk for fig
ures on Grand Trunk stock, for prices 
paid on recent transactions and a com
parison of quotations.

Mr. Plus Michaud, of Reatlgouche- 
Madawaska, ytil on Monday ask:— 
How many bushels at wheat were Im
ported to Canada from the United 
States during the -year 1919 and how 
much duty was collected on it?

-R. F. Oasgreln, Charlevoix, Moot- 
monencd, will ask In the House on 
Monday for a copy of all Correspond
ence exchanged between the Minister 
of Justice and the Attorneys General 
of the different provinces regarding 
the power of the Dominion to amend 
the B. N. A. Act by Its own Parila 
menu

London, March 18.—Qustioned in th( 
House of Commons concerning when $ 
statement of policy with regard to th* 
situation In Germany would be made 
Premier Lloyd George said today that 
in a rapidly changing situation, shph 
as that at present in Germany the 
British government does not consider 
any fresh statement of policy possible.

The Premier said the matter was 
under further consideration and tb« 
House might rest assured that Great 
(Britain, in common with the «the* 
Allied governments, intended to see 
that the peace treaty was observed.

War office advices declare that 
there have been no disturbances in tin 
occupied territory, where the people 

ibject to the Kapp dictatorship. 
Workmen’s councils of the Soviet type 
which have been established in some 
of the factories In Cologne, are be
ing suppressed, the advices say.

Information received by the war 
office justifies the statement that tbs 
Kapp coup has resulted In a revival 
of the Spartaclst movement.

Official advices report that the Kap- 
pist coup was precipitated by several 
reasons. These were tiret, the impres
sion prevailing that the government 
intended to defend Mathias Erzherger, 
former Finance Minister, which was 
intensified by the verdict «voting 
Erzherger in his libel suit against 
Helfferich, former Secretary of tbs 
Treasury. Second, the government 
was beginning to suspect the existence 
of a militarist plot and had decided 
to prosecute its chiefs. Third, the 
naval brigade resented its reduction 
In accordance with the terms of the 
peace treaty ; and fourth, the refusal 
of Gustave Notice, Minister of Do 
tense, to appoint General Hoffman to. 
a command occasioned a conflict with 
General Von Luettwltz and the lat
ter’s dismissal

Confirmation is given in official de 
spatches of the reported creation ol 
Workmen’s Councils at Munich and 
Dresden, and that the military at 
Frankfort declared for the revolution 
and fled after some fighting.

Fredericton. N. B., March '18—It re
mained for the Hon. B. Frank Smith of 
Carletom to lift the tone of debate in

Ottawa, March 18.—Re-classification 
et the civil service occupied practical
ly the whole attention of the House 
thie afternoon; and there being no 
further business ready at six. the 
House adjourned until tomorrow af
ternoon.

It waa Mr, Frtpp, of Ottawa, who 
brought up the question of reclassi
fication. It arose on a motion which 
was adopted for producing of corres- 
pondenoe*» Mr. Frtpp criticised the 
methods adopted by Arthur Young and

PLANS FOR AMENDING 
CONFEDERATION ACTthe Assembly and those who have

SfifSS&SSss "-£££
lux hi, Dorliiunan-tary career poetble development of negotiations

Mr. Smllh .thought the Pranler's at- now "> between the Minister
rttfc “f ftTdV^t'pro^inc^

TZj'ZZZlZZ^ « ^eSeVct'K^ched on the 

The Teleeranh his aunixwtJae tournai <lue9tion of securing authority for theJZSZ&JKssSFSSti s—oTreX v-”04 thean effort to blacken character Mr British North America Act.

SrjrsS aSSs «SiMBmen?ÆtîrJTei*l£L'ÏÆl Palt*» «ngdo,.

gardlng the recency to Carleton Corn.- °“ to the
ty. There le no precedent to main- ^ A Atol cïn b?
teta hie attitude toward Carleton, and £rttoment ot th?
he called the attention oC the Govern- Fartlement ot the
ment to the fact they were now eetalb- Un4ted' Kingdom. 
listilng a most dangerous precedent.

He accused the Government of lack
ing both the courage and honor to 
open the constituency there knowing 
full well that defeat awaited the ruling 
party. He challenged the Government 
to be honest and open up the county 
that the electorate anight show what 
they think of Messrs Yen lot. Tweed- 
dale and others of the high command.
He burled at Mr. Veniot a challenge 
to produce evidence that he or any 
newspaper supporting the Opposition 
had derided the Farriers’ party. Veni
ot failed to accept the challenge.

The gentleman from Carleton could 
see in the Premier 

to «» n OarveH ‘-«Ry-ttoc egecutor and H. G. were the $52,000

rouse It out of its lethargic
y-Generals 
The pur- 
to see if tI

<
Company, the firm of American ex
perts employed by the civil service 
commission. It was time to "Call a 
halt." The whole classification had 
been nothing less than a “stupendous 
farce,’’ The so-called experts had 
merely claimed the jobs. Mr. Frtpp 
appealed to the House to “get rid of 
these gentlemen.” Ninety-five ptr 
cent of the civil service wm 
It was “patronage of the worn

Hon. Mr. Rowell, replying for the 
government, said that the 
ice ' commission. In engaging Arthur 
Young and Company had. secured tha 
most experienced men on the conti
nent eo tar as classification work vu 

cerned. Mistakes were inevitable 
la such extensive work. (But a board 
of appeals bad been constituted where 
errons coo Id be rectified.

nta to Opium Act,

upset, 
kind ’

civil eerv-

TWO YORK COUNTY
WILLS PROBATED

INFRINGEMENT
OF FACTORY ACT

Moncton. N. B., March 18.—John 
Kenney, Provincial Factory Inspector 
had a case 1st the local poMoe court 
today against the Record Foundry and 
Machine Co., which wae charged un
der the Factory Act with operating a 
boiler wilthout a license. The manager 
of (the Company was fined $30., and 
the man in charge of the boiler was 
fined $25.00.

X
Hon. H. W. Rowell, in his capacity 

as Minister of Health Introduced a
resolution providing for amendments
to the Opium and Drug Act The 
Minister explained that the object of 
the exchange which would be based 
upon the resolution was to putta force 
the conclusions embodied in^hejntet •

The Hague In 1912. One pro
visions of the peace treaty, hq said, 
was to the effect that this convention 
titould be enforced by the countries 
signing the treaty.

The resolution provides for amend
ments to the opium and drugs act, giv
ing power to the Minister of Health 
to Issue licenses for the import, ex
port sale, manufacture and distribu
tion of any drug, and to name the 

-posts of places in Canada where an/ 
drug may be Imported or exported. 
He is given power tb prescribe tha 
manner In which raw or prepared 
opium or any other drug is packed 
and marked for export and to pre
scribe the record which ehadl be kept 
In connection with such export, /Im
port receipt or sale.

The resolution provides that pen
alties may be Imposed for violation 
of the Act

* Because It passes other 
going uphlH as it tildes down- 

Because ItNO DOUBLE TAXr. laudation of Mr.
and they

OàrVell helped the 
Premier to secure for the Haanpton-St.
Martins RSUlroad.

Mr. Smith dealt most forcibly with 
the Murray amendment. From forest 
ry reports he showed that it takes 
Just twice the number of logs to the 
thousand that it did ten years ago.

If tho Increase in etimupage was to 
cause a curtailment in cut It would 
all be better for the country. He be
lieved it better to cut one million now 
than three million as the wood was 
Bast disappearing. The Government, WESTERN GROCERS, LTD. 
he maintained, waa resting upon a 
false position when they figure on con
ditions as they existed In 1912.

The members from St. John and 
others who are interested in the An
ther development of 'Canada’s Winter 
Port, have been showering Mr. Potts 
with congratulations on his speech of 
Wednesday in the House.

Mr. Potts believed the Provincial 
Government had a duty to perform In 
the commercial development of New 
Brunswick as well as in the agricul 
ture. He was of the opinion) that If the 
Prenfier according to his policy could 
scatter money whenever It was want 
ed then he certainly could find some 
to interest the Government in some 
kind of a scheme to help In furthering 
the efficiency of the Winter Port. He 
thought it the duly of the Provincial 
Government to send a delegation to 
Ottawa, a delegation representing the 
Government and that they should stay 
there urging action in behalf of the 
Winter Port until something was ac
complished. He credited the Govern
ment with a lot of talk but little ac
tion. United effort wotfid produce re
sults that the people wanted and now 
waa the time to act

The port of St. John had been 
brought into more prominence than 
ever since the war and that prorata- 
ence has resulted In a greater increase 
of business. It 1s destined to continue 
and Increase. Will the Provincial 
Government do Its part to further the 
development by at least going on re
cord as being interested In the project 
of port development. If they are un
willing to do that, Mr. Pott as(ks them 
to step down and out, and give some 
body else a chance.

Fredericton, N. B„ March 18. —
Assembly Chamber.—The House met 
at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Burchill presented the first re
port of the committee on standing 
rates.

Mr. King presented the report of the 
committee on contingencies.

Mr. Smith (Albert) rose to a ques
tion of privilege. ■ He said he noticed 
that the report of his remark» on the 
amendment made him say tha* there 
should be a flat rate of stumpage. What 
ho did say waa there should not be a

Hon. Mr. Veniot Introduced a bill 
to amdhd the act relating to Sacred 
Heart College at Caraquet; aleo bUla 
for the funding of motor vehicle fees 
and tor the construction and Improve
ment of highways under Federal aid.

Mr. Mersereau introduced a bill to 
enable the United Farmers’ Coopera
tive Company to increase tha number 
of directors.

Hon. Mr. Murray Introduced a bill

not justify it-
London, Mar. 18—(Canadian Pro») 

—The Royal Commission on-the in
come tax recommends In respect <jf 
Incomes taxed both in Great Britain 
and in the Dominion of Canada there 
should be deducted from the United 
Kingdom the whole of the Canadian 
tax charged in respect to the same in
come.
ject to certain reservations concern
ing the maximum amount of relief so 
granted.

What other
WILD SCENE IN

POLICE COURT

Hamilton, Ont, Mardi 18.—There 
was a wild scene in the police court 
thie morning, when Rdbert Boyd, a col 
cred man charged with an offence 
against a white girl under fourteen, 
was found not guilty and given hid 
Jfibery. When the magtorae game 
hia dec to Ion, the mother of the Mttle 
girl shed a chair and hurled it across 
the courit room, at Boyd. The chair 
missed 1 In

The enraged mother then attempted 
ot force her way to the dock, and the 
tether joined iher to get at the pris
oner. Boyd made hie escape and the 
chllld’>» parents were finally overpow
ered by the police and forced from the 
court.

This recommendation Is sub-

DUTCH PARLIAMENT 
ON KAISER’S FUTURE

The Globe la hit upon 
It is going to lose some- 

(Continued on page 10)
The Hague, March 18.—live Dutch 

Government was taken severely to 
task for what was declared to be its 
leniency towards the^ former German 
Emperor in a debate to the second 
Chamber of Parliament yesterday, 
when the Premier announced a decree 
limiting Count Hohenzollem’e move
ments and his pledge not to mix On pol 
itlca

Deputy Schaper, Socialist, whose 
questions brought about announce
ment of the decree, said he was di» 
•satisfied with the Premier's answer 
as a slight increase to the guards 
about the former Emperor waa not

pledge was not sufficient.
The Premier, In answer, referred to 

his letter to both Houses of Parlia
ment informing them of the assur
ance obtained from Count Hohensol- 
lern that he would retrain from all 
political activity and do nothing 
which would involve Holland in any 
International difficulty, 
that similar action with reference to 
the former Crown Prince had been con

Deputy Von Ravensteyn, Commun
ist. declared that the Government’s 
policy of silence had strengthened the 
general belief that the former Bmperof 
came to Holland originally with Hol
land's silent approval.

The Premier said the Government 
long ago had stated it knew nothing 
in advance of the former Emperor’s 
coming, and not a single person in the 
Government knew of it.

rSpecial to The Standard.
Winnipeg, March 18.—-The annual 

report of the Western Grocers, Lim
ited (A. MacDonald Co.) shows that 
the company èamed $324,118 in the 
year 1919, as compared with $393,463 
the previous year, representing an id- 
crease of $20,655. These profits are 
after all operating charges, bank In
terest, provisions for tyd gnd doubt
ful debts and depreciation on realty 
and equipment are provided for.
, The Western branches of the com

pany are doing well, and a new branch 
has been opened at The Pas.

THE ENQUIRY AS TO
NEWSPRINT PRICE

Almost Concluded—Decision 
Will Come Later.

THE VACANCY IN
CARLETON COUNTY

Premier Foster Now on the 
Hunt for Another Excuse 
for the Delay.

Duly authorised and practising 
physicians, veterinary surgeons, dent
ists or druggists, carrying on a 
bona fide business In a shop may 
be exempted from penalties imposed 
for manufacturing, selling or distribut 
tag drugs without license, but every

Ottawa, Ont., March 12.—(Canadian 
Press. ) —«Hearing will be concluded to
morrow In the Supreme Court of Can
ada of the application brought by Price 
Bros. & Co. to test the constitutional
ity of the orders of the Board 61 Com
merce, which orders they have been 
shipping under protest certain quanti
ties of newsprint paper to Montreal 
consumers at a fixed price. Counsel 
for Price Bros, rested their case today 
and O. M. Biggar, K. C.,_ opened the 
case for the Attorney-General of Can
ada, arguing that the paper control 
was created under emergency legisifS 
tion to secure the distribution of a fair 
portion of Canada’s newsprint produc
tion to Canadian newspapers at a fair 
price. Mr. Biggar defended the con
stitutionality of the legislation which 
gave to the Board of Commerce as 
paper controller the right to dictate 
•to Price Bros, whether or not they 
should export all their production of 
newsprint to the United State*, where 
a higher price can be obtained. Mr. 
Biggar emphasized the importance of 

papers as the principal factor to 
arnng public morale.

> NEW JERSEY TO TEST 
PROHIBITORY LAW

Several Caeee Already Filed, 
Which Involve the Consid
eration of Legality of Act.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., March IS.—Why 

Premier Foster has failed to Issue 
write for an election in Carleton to fill 
the vacancy Ml the assembly caused by 
the death of Mr. White has never been 
satisfactorily explained for three ses
sions. Carleton County has not been 
fully represented and that Is because 
of the openly apparent neglect of the 
party in power to grant the gardon 
county of New Brunswick its rights.

In 1918 the premier In answer to an 
enquiry gavtf the House to understand 
an election in Carleton had not been 
called as he considered it would be 
a shame to precipitate an election as 
it would seriously interfere with term
ing operations.

In 1919 in answer to a query the 
premier thought it would he detrimen
tal to the work of the Victory Bofid 
Campaign to have an election in Car
leton. Very considerate reasons from 
tho premier’s view point, but en
tirely unsatisfactory to the industrious 
prosperous citizens of Carleton, who 
believe In the sport of fair play. It is 
well-known'here that the premier has 
been working 
lance with the farmers, to run a can
didate to contest the vacancy in Carle
ton. This failed, then the brainy direc
tor of the Government endeavored to 
court favor with returoeü soldiers of 
that county who frowned upon the pro
position.

The question will .be brought to the 
attention of the government again this 
session. It w»l be pressed with vig
or this time, and some more satisfac
tory answer than has been given on- 
previous enquiries will be demanded.

The premier is strong on po41y-fox- 
ing any issue, but on this particular 
one during this particular session his 
hand will be forced If it Is within the 
power of the people to force him to act 
with fairness and Justice.

BUFFALO HEADS ON SALE
Montreal, March 18—For the first 

time in twenty years buffalo heads will 
be on sale next Monday at the open
ing day if the first Canadian public 
fur auction sale to Montreal. They 
are offered by the Dominion Govern
ment and represent ad oaths in Wata- 
wright Park.

d Count Hohenzollem’e
druggist mpst keep records of the WILHELM EXCITED.amount of drug received or sold by 
him in accordance with regulations. 

The International Opium oonven- Amerongen, March 18.—(By the As
sociated Press.)—The former German 
Emperor remained up last night long 
after the others in the Bentlnck 
Castle had gone to bed. News of the 
failure of the Kapp revolution reached 
him in the evening.

For several days past the former 
ruler of Germany had been in d state 
of excitement over the events in Ber
lin. Last night he retired to his apart 
ment early, but the lights in his wing 
of the castle shone through the win
dows until an early hour in the morn-

tlqfi said Mr. Rowell, had its inspira
tion at a conference held in Shanghai, 
in 1909, at which Hon. W. L. King, 
the present leader of the opposition 
waa Canada’* representative. It was 
estimated at that time that there was 
20,009,000 addicts tê the opium habit 
in China. The attention of Canada 
had been drawn to'the existence of 
this traffic 
some riots 
Pacific Coast in 1908, following which 
claims for a considerable quantity of 
cerium destroyed -in the riots, were 
glade by the Chinese of that section.

Mr. Rowell remarked, in passing, 
that the International Opium conven
tion had ben subscribed to by four 
dynasties, all of which had ceased to 
exist since the convention came into 
effect These dynasties were the 
Hohenxollern, the Manchu, the Haps- 
burg and the Romanoff.

The House adopted the resolution 
after Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King had 
thanked Mr. Rowell for the pains he 
had taken in explaining the history 
of the opium convention to the House.

First reading was given the new 
opium and drug act Introduced by Mr. 
Rowell, as Minister of Health, and the 
bill will be gtveâ second reading to
morrow morning.

Debate was resumed on the resolu
tion to amend the Shipping Act so as 
to simplify the granting of certificates 
of masters of sailing vessels of Cana
dian register.

Dl D. McKenzie said that he could 
not eee any difference between the 
eroding to sea of an unworthy ship 
and the granting of certificates to in
experienced shipping masters.

Washington, March 17.—«New Jersey 
has been granted permission by the 
Supreme Court to institute original 
proceedings to test the validity of the 
prohibition amendment

In applications filed March 8, Alb 
torney Gen. McCran of New Jersey 
contended the amendment was improp
erly drawn, was not ratified property 
In view of referendum provisions in 
the constitutions of 21 states and that 
Congress possessed no authority to 
propose an amendment regulating the 
habita and morals of the people..

Another case involving the validity 
of the prohibition amendment reach 
ed the court Monday through filing 
•of an appeal In proceedings growing 
out of the arrest of J. J. Dillon in San 
Francisco under the prohibition en
forcement act.

The lower court sustained the 
amendment and its enforcement.

Chief Justice White asked that the 
government and the state expedite the 
New Jersey case eo that K could be 
considered along with the other suits 
which have been argued.

Under an agreement with Attorney 
Gen. McCran, Solicitor General King 
asked the court to fix March 29 as the 
date for 
ed that a
from New Jersey and the Wisconsin 
case, -both of which involve the amend
ment’s validity insofar as it relates to 
beer, be heard at the same time.

As the court plans to recess that 
day for two weeks, the motions were 
taken under advisement.

Still another prohibition case has 
reached the Supreme (
G. Street filing appeals 
court decrees in New York denying 

Montreal, March 18—The annual an Injunction to restrain Internal rev- 
meeting of BrandrumriHboderson Ltd., enue officers from interfering wtth 11 
will be held at the company'# new of- qnors Intended for personal,use and

He added

within
which

the Dominion by 
occurred on the

SUGAR HIGHER
Montreal, March 18—Cuban Canadi

an Sugar preferred jumped three 
points to 86 on asked price and Oock- 
8butt Plow preferred advanced two 
points on bid price at 65. These be
ing practically the only changes lu 
curb quotations.

'ONTARIO'S BORROWINGS
Toronto, March 18—While the Pro

vincial Treasurer, Hon. Mr.' Smith, de
nies that the Province of Ontario bor
rowed $18,000.000 in the last three 
months, he intimated that it did get 
$12,000,000. He added that the Prov
ince was very fortunate in getting 
100.68 for the last issue of bonds from 
A. E. Melius Jafvia and Co.

DESTRUCTIVE TORNADO.

This attitude contrasted with that 
of Alme Qeoffrton, K. C-, who repre
sented Price Bros. & Co., and deplared 
that, far from being a question of n* 
tional defence, it was one of whether 
the public got Its "Mutt and Jeff’’ or 
"Bringing Up Father” at two cents or 
three
could get their newsprint if they paid 
the market price, and the order of the 
Board of Commerce which he waa dis
puting. he said, was an infringement 
of the rights of Provinces and was 
ultra vires of tfie powers of the Board.

The argument, in which Eugene La- 
fleur, K. C., also took paijt on behalf 
of Price Bros., has lasted from Tues
day afternoon, and the decision in
volves an important point of Jurisdic
tion of the Canadian control board in 
the control of the cost of living 
through fixed prices and compulsory 
marketing of products. The court’s de
cision will not be forthcoming, of 
course, for a week or so. '

“WANTED” MAN IS
CAUGHT AT LAST/ to bring about an ail-

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, March 18.—James Budd 

who has been wanted by the potfcca 
since January 9th on the dharge of 
robbing one Joe LeBlanc, of $3,000 in 
cash, $375.00 in checks and bank 
book, waa arreebed here today. Frank 
Stevenson who was previously arrest 
ed dm connect* m wtth the robbery, has 
been out on ball awaiting the capture 
of Budd. 
guiKty to the charge. Both accused 
will be arraigned tomorrow.

Canadian newspapers

the arguments. He also ask- 
ppeals in the Flegenspam case

Stevenson pleaded not

Denver, CoL, March 18. Three per 
sons were killed and property dam
age amounting Hb hundreds of thous
ands of dollars was done by a wind
storm of sustained velocity of forty- 
seven miles an hour in Northern Colo
rado, today.

HUDSON'S RAILWAY.

Ottawa, Ont., March 18 —(By Cana 
dian Press.)—Western members of the 
House of Commons held a meeting to
day and decided to press for the com
pletion of the Hudson's Bay Railway 
this year.

There waa no opposition at today s 
meeting.

More than half the dally and-week
ly newspapers at the" world are printed

Canada's shipping law* were to be
changed and the test for ship masters 
were less rigorous.

The tour of the Prince of Wales In 
Canada and the United States was 
officially filmed, 15,000 feet being re
quired for the Canadian visit alone. 

The inhabitants of Heligoland make 
to enable the town of Chatham to money by trapping larks while migrat

ing for the winter; 16,000 of these 
birds have been caught in one night,

Court William 
from Federal1 BRANDRAM-HENDER80Non the reeo- 

adjoumed un
reported 
House (lotion, and the 

til tomorrow afternoon.

The Bank of England has R» oi
25th at 11 a. m. (Continued on Page Two)
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Sessions YeCOME TO IN EDO-

uns it Member» end Other Citizens 
Favorable to the Abutter»’ 
Tax Assembled Last Even
ing—Invite Committee of 
Those Opposed to Attend 
Meeting on Saturday.

The Junker Attempt to Regain 
Control of Affairs He» End
ed in Complete Failure.

Berlin, Merck 17.—(By tbs 
ed Press.)—After holding 
power for leee than five days. Dr. Wolf- 
gnng Kapp, the self-appointed chan
cellor and dictator, has retired from 
office and control He resigned today, 
and ae official communication explain
ed that the Chancellor considered hi> 
mlesion fulfilled when the old govern
ment decided to meet th# most essen
tial demands addressed to tt He was 
also moved to this action by the ex
treme necessity of the Fatherland, 
which demanded union against the 
dangers of Bolshevism.

The real circumstances of Kapp's 
retirement are still shrouded In mys
tery.
edly Is to be found in the deliberations 
of the under secretaries and Imperial 
council yesterday, which Major Gen
eral Von Luettwits attended.

The views of this conference were 
that both Kapp and Von Luettwits 
withdraw in order to terminate an In
tolerable position.

Von Luettwits agreed to this, but 
when he returned to the Chancellory 
he allowed himself to be persuaded to 
change his mind and retain office. To 
him has been delegated the executive 
power by the former revolutionary 
chancellor and It Is difficult to say whet 
will happen now that Von Luottwttz 
remains the military dictator at Ber-

«Convention 
Concluded — Member» 
Visited Memorial Home— 
Banquet Enjoyed Last 
Evening.

net it
follow*.

1 Wisconsin B
quickly Mt 
«7 ef BeenHoldii 
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HUUW. Men* 
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rash. All iwleni 10e Wx

JamBuK
Ribbon Trimmings in Again 
After French Style, Orna

mented With Knot».

Advocating Increase in Stump- 
age and Adopts the 

Address As 
Moved.

Jit tha aimrant* XjSÆ

Mm a O. Ahetly 
presided. tbawcond Deere* 
nsnphttel ra* * teee 
et Jt wee decided to h*t the sut 
eauuud mutai» et Monotoo the «te* 
to te decided by the flkraedy Worthy

A meeting nee eeBed lest eyed In* In
the Boerd of Trade 
her* of the Street Improvement Com
mittee, end ell citterns farerable te

is of the mem-
SJT.’S.tS'SPi
te* many ettreottene end nee, fee- 
terse- to durarlbs all the oelere

lent
EMBROIDERY TS£

the Abutters Tax. It was the generalLACK OF DECORUM 
IN THE PROCEEDINGS

AT THE SIDE

Rose a Favorite Color in Cot- 
1 Tons—Cream Lace Chiffon 

Make up a Very Beautiful 
Blouse.

end n*«terne, all 
tailoring. would 
e# this
ae *

..the Item» of «ne

.xtsus
INVITATION to 

• Hen te seme In and sm the eery 
Suit you ere looking «tel

opinion at those present that the pub
lic had teen misled as to the oommtt- '«rBORN.tee at eeTeoteen, end a wrong Im
pies ee km produoed. They vtehed It 
known that they were not * -self ap
pointed" body, nor was It the desire 
of the -Noble Seventeen” to run the 
town. They ted come Into being et a 
Joint meeting of the Board of Trade 
end Rotary Cl oh which was atteteed 
by member# of the Commercial Club, 
end they were appointed by those 
bodies to work with the mayor In 
support of the bin, such action wee 
supported by a standing rote of the 
meeting with but three dissenting 
voices, and all three ware residents 
of Douglas avenue.

When the meeting was sailed to 
order the proposed paving hill to he 
introduced at Fredericton was read 
and dismissed section by section 
Several sections came In for criticism 
and It was suggested that some alter 
atlone be made.

W. F. Burditt was of the opinion 
that the hill Should be presented with 
a clause stating that It should not he 
made law until a plebsclte was first 
taken.

Miles Agar said that he had expect
ed opposition from the first from 
those who knew that the paving of the 
streets which they were on was called 
for this season. In vfcw of the stand 
they were taking he felt thttt a pleb
iscite Should be taken.

O. 13. Warwick suggested that a 
committee of those opposed to the Mil 
be appointed to meet those In favor 
of the bill and by discussion 
promise mlrtit be effected.

R. E. Armstrong was of the opinion 
that the majority of those opposed to 
the hill were unaware that the abnt- 
tors tax obtained 1n the leading cities 
of Canada and the linked States.

Mtles Agar said he thought a great 
many opposed to the tax did not un
derstand It clearly. If a paiement 
with a concrete base and a wearing 
surface of fifteen years were laid on 
one of the streets whose residents 
opposed the bill. It would cost «24 a 
lineal foot, the abuttor would pay one- 
third of that, or 18, which with Inter
est added, and payment spread 
a period of ten years would not 
amount to over a dollar a year.

Dr. Spangler told of a man on Doug
las avenue who had a house with a 
frontage of three hundred feet, two 
hundred of which he bought to prevent 
a modem apertment house being built 
In his neighborhood. The man was 
rigorously opposed to the tax.

W. F. .Burdltt said that speaking 
of Douglas avenue as a trunk road 
the objection was taken that the resi
dents of that section were asked to 
pay for pavement 
more hv other citizens of the town, 
but when it was bora In mind that 
the city as a whole paid one-third of 
the cost, and with cross streets added, 
the city really paid one-half. He 
thought that objection wonkl not hold.

8. H. White strongly urged the 
meeting of opposera of the propoeed 
bill, and the "education of the public 
In general. He favored Mr. War
wick's Idea of a special tax on all 
vehicles, the money to be devoted to 
the improvement of the streets.

Mr. Warwick moved that the cltl- 
zena opposed to the abuttors tax .be 
invited to send a committee of fire to 
discuss with a committee of the same 
number of those In favor of the 
scheme, the proposed bill. The meet
ing to be held Saturday. The motion 
was seconded by Mr. Agar.

Mr. Agar then read letters from the 
author!ties of various cities explaining 
how money for paying was raised by 
them—all were by the abuttors «ax. 
The cities comprised all the cities In 
Ontario, the law having been passed 
by the provincial 
elites of Halifax, Montreal, Cleveland. 
Baltimore. Cincinnati Chicago and 
many other*.

The meeting expressed their ap
preciation of the mayor haring the 
courage of hie convictions and not be
ing swayed by the popularity of the 
measure when compared to its real 
benefit to the city.

Ah tour o'Oka* th. «iterate* flatt
ed the Provincial Memorial Horn, tor 
«Uhhreu on «Wit Street when, they 

entertained. AM

Causes Mr. Speaker to Ad
dress the Members on the 
Matter, With a Request to 
Mend Their Ways.

March
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A NOAn important factor undoubt- Maroh 11* te Mr,
Baud, A son.

MALCOLM.—»n> Dr. end Mrs. D. a

Mrs. O. B.
desghted isWh th* Home,

A a-iOf to Ao ledge No, ÎÏ 
Rooms, addrwera were gfyen by 
eeoteetreu of Lodge* throughout the on the letb. 
toortime. Her. W. R. Rohluroa spoke 
at the work at the Order and the need 
tor snorter faculties tor muteg tor 
aerawtad, dependent, halftone or dote

•»» •» Justlee te yeureelf 
tefere the Rater rate

Is

Maloota, T4 Coburg Btrart, « sen.display ot new bhmeee 
designers, many ot thefrom leading 

models still come down over the belt- 
lias of the skirt, with none of them 
at any greet length. The models also 
show sleeve* that an short, though 
there are numbers in which they fall 
an tn "old times" to the wrist. They 
here a tendency to flare below the

Qterar’t, H Bug St(Oonctoued Pram l’age One.)
Hon. Mr. Smith submitted the an

nual report of the Department of 
Lands and Mines.

Mr. Baxter Introduced hills to 
amend the Act Relating to Trinity 
Church, 9t John, and to provide poMce 
protection for the County of St. John.

Mr. Campbell introduced a MU to 
enable the Municipality of SL John to 
secure sites for industrial purposes.

Mr. Potts introduced bills relating 
to rates and taxes in the Parish of 
Lancaster and to fix the valuation for 
assessment purposes of the Corona 
Company, Ltd.

Mr. Smith (Charlotte) introduced a 
bill to authorize the Milltown Town 
Council to fix the valuation of the pro
perty of the Canadian Cottons, Ltd., 
for asseeament purposes.

Mr. BurchlU introduced bills relat
ing to the Bar nab y River Boom Com
pany and to amend the act relating to 
the Northwest Boom Company.

The Business of the House,

MARRIED.
FUNERALS.promut yesterday wan Mrs. W. R 

Gregory, Mrs. H. L. Campbell. Ml*. W.
SC0VIL-SLIS6 — Oa Wednesday. 

March IT»., at Chrtet Church, Am
herst. by the Rector, the Rev. H. E. 
Dibble*. Major Morris Allaire Boortl 
to Many Madeline, eldest daughter 
of Dr. and Mn. Courtney W. Bliss, 
of Amherst, Non Scotia.

attas
mjk turrit
Auroh. where requiem high bum wai 
solemnised by th* Rev. B. A. Scully.

- — ~

•sAis-s^jss^
*2** teetartny- Inter-
™ trade in Fernhlll cemetery 

totite afternoon. The funeral sera loe* 
were eoeducted In Boston.

H. MoOolhim, Mrs. B. Hayward,waistline, although aa yet It 1» not B. Flender*much more than a fullness at the sides. 
That the flare would not go farther 
than this seems probable from what one 
hears of the change from crinoline to 
gathered flounces on the 
dresses.

Colors end fabrics are still veiled. 
Including crepe de chine, sat hi. Geor
gette, chiffon and some attractive 
numbers in cotton voile

Rose la the color exploited la the 
cottons. A pale rose voile, for ex
ample, is interesting because of Ita 
double arrowpolnt Jabot beneath a 
collarless square neck, as weU as for 
the paned of blue embroidery In mer
cerized t 
down the 
which, incidentally are set In.

Ribbon Trimmings Again.
Another combines white with the 

rose, the dark color In a fold about the 
bottom. It is repeated in crepe de 
chine, folded In tiatpressed ribbon-like 
streamers, after the French penchant 
for ribbon trimming, which finds ex
pression in other models. Here they 
run downwards from the shoulders, 
with groups of little loops at the bot
tom in the midst of French knot 
embroidery.

Satin ribbon with sheered chiffon 
both in pale fleah, make an attractive 
tuck-in blouse, the ribbons running up
ward from the waletline between un
stitched plaits In irregular steps, re
peated upward from the narrow cuffs 
on the long sleeves.

Cream Lace and Caramel Chiffon.
One of the best examples of the 

gathered effect below the waist is in 
a lace-trimmed blouse of caramel-col
ored chiffon. The manner in which the 
four-piece peplum below the waist is 
attached is characteristic of the fluted 
gatherings, tacked 4n place, by which 
the fullness to often gained.

The entire waist, except for the 
folds that hang over the shoulders in 
place of sleev*. Is of fine thread lace, 
fitting the body tightly, giving em
phatic thus to the eoft fullness be
low.

Evening Banquet
Piaoee were net in the diming room

of the Clifton House test evening et
ltn. niqe o’clock for one hundred end forty 

guest» and a delightful time was 
Joyed by all at the banquet given In 
honor of the delegatee to the Provin
cial L O. B. A. Mm O. O. Akeely pro. 
tided, and Rev. W. R. Robinson acted 
aa toaet master The guest* dnhluded

In conference with the Foreign cor
respondents yesterday Kapp's press 
chief made play with the Bolshevist 
danger. In a second conference, an 
attempt was made to conceal the fact 
that the Berlin Government was like
ly to be of only short duration.

DIED.

OLTS.—In this cky, on Men* II. 
Mary J„ widow of JOhn U Oita, In 
tira etghtyeecond year of her ale, at 
her residence, 101 Vloterte street.

Funeral on Saturday at 1.80 p.m.
HARRISON—Suddenly In title city oe 

March 18th. Earnest B„ eon ot Ih* 
Rev. Kerry Harrison of Jrateon- 
ville, N. B., eeed 17 yum 
Funeral ecnounosmeet later. 
(Itederteton nepers pi eus ropy.)

Mayor Hayes, Omimdaaliman Thera-
No Political Prestige.

Although the general strike dealt 
this government a mortal blow, the de
cisive fact is that Kapp and his sup
porters had no political prestige, their 
government being built only on ma
chine guns. The statement made at 
these conferences gave a strange Im
pression and caused a suspicion that 
the cry of alarm about the Bolshev
ists was preliminary to the announce
ment of retreat.

The chief of the press bureau warn
ed the correspondents against show
ing themselves in the streets, as a 
communist revolt was expected hourly.

That any kind of compromise Is out 
of the question now is undoubted. 
President Ebert of the old govern-

ton and J 
Francis Kerr, Dr. Jamea Maturing and 
Mm. Manning and a representative of 
the flt John Standard.

Councillor Golding.

SAGE TEA KEEPS 
YOUR HAIR DARK

When Mixed with Sulphur It - 
Bring* Back Its Beautiful 

Lustre at Ones.

down the back and 
er line of the sleeves,

bread, < 
should After the epteod*! mena provided

>1 4
'by Mehers. Reynold» and Frttoh had 

been enjoyed, the toaut to the King 
was drunk with musical honors. Cbm 
imilationer Jonee proposed the toaet to 
the titty -which was responded to by 
Mayor Haye». HU Worship said he 
was hearMy to eyrapatihy wttth all or- 
ganlxaitilooe which stand for the bet-

Hon. Mr. Speaker said that there 
bad been some criticism made to the 
effect that the proceedings of the 
House during the present session had 
been more or less irregular. He was 
aware that the Hon. Premier in hia 
address had discussed matters apart 
from the amendment to which, under 
the rules of the House, he should have 
confined himself. He (the Speaker) 
had felt that by allowing some latitude 
it would -be the means of saving the 
time of the House. It waa not his in
tention to show any favors, as one 
hon. member had the same privileges 
as another, but his sole object was to 
economize on time. The debate yes
terday had been carried on In too free 
and easy a way. All hon. members 
had the book of rules, and it might be 
a good plan for them to read the 
name. It was impossible for the 
Speaker to maintain the dignity of the 
House unless hon. members co-oper
ated with him. Were they to deprive 
It of lta dignity the proceedings would 
he more in the nature of a country 
fair. He propoeed to discharge his 
duty fairly and would not knowingly 
show partiality to any man But to 
do that he must insist on better order 
being observed. It was both embar
rassing and humiliating for him to be 
compelled to call grown men to order. 
He hoped that the practice of heck
ling and interrupting speakers would 
cease, Interruption should only be 
made with the consent of the member 
assigned to the House, but that rule 
was frequently violated. He did not 
wish to be arbitrary, but he diA wish 
the proceedings of the House to be car
ried on in a dignified manner, and 
trusted all hon. members would give 
him their assistance.

The debate on the address was then 
resumed by Hon. Mr. Veuiot. who was 
followed by Mr. B F. Smith.

At the close of the latter's remarks 
Mr. Peck asked Hon. Mr. Speaker for 
a ruling as to whether Crown Land 
licensees could vote on the amendment 
under rule 38.

Hon. Mr. Speaker—“You have a 
right to vote.”

The amendment was put and a divi
sion called for. The amendment was 
declared lost on the following vote :

Yeas—Messrs. Young. Tilley. Mur
ray (Kings), Baxter, Smith (Carleton), 
Campbell. Potts, Crocket, Pinder, But
ton, Smith tCharlotte), Jones, Carson, 
Hunter—14.

Nay»—Won. Mr. Foster, Hon. Mr. 
Byrne, Hon. Mr. Smith, Hon. Mr. 
Venlot, Hon. Mr. Murray. Hon. Mr 
Tweeddele, Hon. Mr. Robinson, Hon. 
Mr. Dugal, Messrs. Magee, Burch ill. 
McGrath, Dysart, Leblanc. Michaud, 
Legere (Gloucester), King. Merser- 
eau. Smith (Sunbury), Melanson, Bor- 
dage, Roblchaud, Legere (Westmor
land), Peck, Smith (Albert)—24.

The address was adopted on the 
same vote, except that Messrs. Smith 
and Peck, who voted against the 
amendment, also voted against the ad
dress, making the yeas 22, nays 16.

Mr. Speaker named Mr. Magee, Mr. 
Melanson and Hon. Mr. Tweeddale a

OBITUARY.

Hiram W. Paris*.

*“l • lew application# of Sage Tee*,sa®
«ffi'ÆBïUfSÆTS

*w,sis ‘^4rM,;hr lu:
pound," wMoh la merely the old-time
"SPÆBffJ thf «KWtkro of .
other ingredients. Thousand* of folks 
recommend thla ready-to-uee prépara- 

ft darkens the hair beau*
flu b®ei5e\ no ol* «•» Powibly
toll, ae It darkens so naturally and , I 
evenly. You moisten a sponge or eoft /’W Î5P»5 With it, drawkiff tble through ^ , 
the hair, teklng one amaH strand e4 
a time. By morning the gray hair 
disappears; after another application 
or two, Its natural color Is restored 
and it becomes thick, glossy and lea 
trous, and you appear yeans younger.

torment of humanity and welcomed The death of Hiram W. Parte», 
all the delegatee to fit. John. He wttiv which took plaça, at hie home, 118 
ed the new organisation every eue- Harrison street, Wednesday, efised 
***** Commissioner Thornton epoke regret among many friends. He had 
along the same lines. {been ill for several weeks. Betides

Rev. W. R. Robinson propoeed the1 his wife, Mr. Parlee le survived by 
toaet to the Grand Orange Lodge of one son, Gordon Kenneth, and one 
British America, to which County daughter, Mrs. Harry D. Miller. There 
Master Frauds Kerr responded in are also three «latere, Mrs. Charles 
place of UeuLColonel Duff who was Lawson, 406 Main street; Mrs. Cecilia 
called back to Toronto. , Mr. Kerr Stewart, of Portland. Maine, and Mr* 
spoke on the atone of the Grand Lodge, i Hiram Hayes, Upper Mlltotream, 
Countilllor Golding then proposed the King» county, N. B. The funeral 
Grand L. O. B. A., coupled with Mrs. Service wae conducted last evening 
Akeirtey'a name and "For she’s a Jolly at 8 o'clock at hi* late home, and In- 
Good Follow” wae sung. Mrs. Akerley termeot will be made tomorrow at 
told of the PrWhrcial Memorial Home Upper Mil let ream, 
for Child ran and naked for support to 
this undertaking which she «aid da a 
duty.

"The Provincial L O. A." wa# pro
posed by Mme. Hayes of Moncton, re
sponded to by Mr* Miles Flanders of 
Plaster Rock. "Our Ouetia," proposed 
by Mrs. C. E. Beflyea of FYttirville, was 
responded to by Dr. James Manning,
President of tho Provtooial Memorial 
Home on Wright Street Dr. Manning 
told of the nee du of (the Home and ap
pealed for eeed stance and support.

M’tos Whyre of Moncton, propoeed 
"Our Hostesses" and Rev. W. R. Ro- 
•Wnison thanked the Frees for assist- 
anoe and asked all present to spread 
news of the work of the Memorial 
Home throughout the Province.

The singing of Auld Lang Syne end- 
fed a very pleasant evening. Several 
of the delegates returned home last 
evening, others are leaving today.

ment is strongly entrenched at Stutt
gart, where, according to semi-official 
advices, the council of the Empire met 
today and unanimously approved the 
old government and strongly condemn
ed the military coup at Berlin.

Frightened Berliners last night were 
The white or red terror, 
This was In consequence of

over
asking: ‘ 
which?"
an official announcement that the Reds 
were planning rising and celling upon 
the people to save the country from 
Bolshevism.

Government officials said to the As
sociated Press: "We fear bloodshed 
tonight; It is difficult for us to hold 
the troops back.”

In preparation for the expected ris
ing officials camped in their offices all 
night.

An influential member of the gov
ernment talking with the correspond
ent Tuesday, insisted upon the urg
ency of suppressing the strike move
ment and communist opposition. He 
added : "This to on the side of the Com
munists and every hour and we let 
slip means strong opposition."

1

Andrew Blakely.
The death took place on Wednes

day, at Weleford, Queens county, af
ter a abort Illness of pneumonia, of 
Andrew, only eon of John Blakely, of 
Bnnleklllen. He leaves hi» father and 
four sisters, Gertrude, Regina, Alice 
and Marie. The funeral will be held 
this morning at EnnlrttlUen with ra- 
qulem high mass.

which was used
Another example of this to in gray 

satin, with Mack bands at the bottom, 
the sides also being fluted. A collar 
that buttons high, oloee to the neck, 
with sequences both back and front, 
may also be permitted to fall like a 
small cowl over itself.
Black and White Embroidery at Sldee.

Some blouses use embroidery to 
draw further attention to this side 
fullness, as in a novelty crepe weave, 
jade green, with the slightly flaring 
side peplum pieces carrying black and 
white wool embroidery, wool appar
ently being in good favor with the 
French Just now. A long, narrow col
lar folding back on itself uniquely is 
another point of interest in this mod-

TRY MAGNESIA FOR 
STOMACH TROUBLEGIVE STOMACH 

WHAT IT NEEDS It Neutralises Stomach Aridity, Pr». 
venta Food Fermentation, tour, 

Oaooy Stomach and Aold 
Indigestion.

Kapp’s Resignation.
Berlin. March 17. — (By the 

Associated Press.)—The resignation of 
Chancellor Kapp and his chief officials 
is confirmed by the following official 
announcement: ’^General provisional 
director Kapp has retired with the ob
ject of bringing about internal peace. 
General Von Luettwltz has retired for 
similar reasons. The Vice-Chancellor 
in the name of the Imperial Presfdent 
has accepted the resignations and has 
entrusted Major General Vou Seecht, 
with the provisional conduct of affairs 
as commander in chief.”

The official communique announcing 
the resignation of Chancellor Kapp, en
deavors to give a patriotic aspect to 
his withdrawal. It says:

‘The Bauer Government having vol
untarily decided to fulfill the most es
sential political demands addressed to 
it, the rejection of which on Saturday, 
led to the establishment of the Kapp 
Government, Chancellor Kapp consid
ers his mission fulfilled and retires, re
signing the executive power again into 
the hands of the military commander 
in chief.

“In this he is moved by the convic
tion of the extreme necessity of the 
Fatherland, which demands solid un
ion of all against the annihilating dan
gers of Bolshevism."

The Alkaline Effect of Stuart's Dye- 
ptpsla Tablets Usually Corrects 

Faults thhtthe Stomach 
Provoke Attacks of Indi

gestion or Dyepepala. Doubtless If you era a sufferer tree 
Indigestion, you hare already tried 
pepsin, bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs 
and varions digestive aide aad yog 
know those things will not curs your 
trouble—in some cases do not oree 
give relief.

But before giving «g hope and decid
ing you are » chronic dyspeptic just 
try the effect of a little blsnralod 

the ordinary 
dal carbonate, titrate, oxide or mil* 
bnt the pure blsuratod magnesia which 
you can obtain from practically any 
druggist In either powdered or tablai 
form.

INTERIOR DECORATORS’ 
FADS To alt tedt after e food meal and 

know tier* Is not soins to bo «our 
ritera, sea, drowsiness and discom
fort i* the logical result of using 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Samedi- 
aJely after easing. Host people te 
Here they can trace each attack of 
Indigestion to the something they at* 
and oan etui -taste.” And It sur
prise» them, Insatiably, to note Sow 
quickly relief eomee utter using one 
or two of these tablets. Whether It 
Is highly seasoned food, rich partly, 
the beery, hearty foods, or some one 
particular 
Jurt the i 
cepttble to attacks of Indigestion or 
dyspepsia should try Stuart’s Dyspap. 
sis Tablais as they supply 
ach with an alkaline effect 
doe* naturally when It Is working hi 
I perfectly healthy condition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ere so 
that you

got them In any drag store In the 
United States end Canada et M cents 
a hog. '

rliik to both steamer
of one targe rtsema 
hoary sea I* a very 
taking.

Towing
el. Many of the up-to-date decorations 

conceal the heating radiators In 
rooms, now, with decoratire grills and 
lattices that are painted to match the 
woodwork, whether that te white, 
cream, or some of the new greens, 
blues or yellows much in eridence with

So much for models that exemplify 
There are other 

One le the 
waist, whose

egalu 
Mb. On to* *th am 
winds were enoootit» 
of the loth tin, west» 
somewhat. On the 
day- they went atr 
south west gals. Th 
ed In th# -trough of 
conein J triage rolling 
to the 1Mb th* East 
to taks her tow to f 
that date, with no eta 

» In the weather, Capt 
.that hi* coal supply 
decided that It wae 
Halifax, thon about 
Throughout th* da) 
was roads but to war 
began to mate speed 
yeetenlsy Chebucu, I 
ed on a true bearing - 
distant 10 tnllos, si 
plotted ep a pilot, «I»

the side fullness, 
new ideas here, as well, 
rose-colored chtgon 
collar is a crass between the neck 
ruffle and the watetllne cape, with a 
touch all Its own. Finely plaited self 
material falls in deep, round • 
the front, shut to the neck wvl 
the back, so that tt falls there In a 
deep, rectangular collar. The model 
ties softly Just at the walet.

Also ending just at the waist, Cross
ing behind with a double buttoning. Is 
a nary blue Georgette Mouse, bonnased 
tn cerise In a variation of the well- 
Uked chrysanthemum design. Piping 
ot the same cerise complete the num
ber, whose simple steyre Is particu
larly graceful.

Another lovely Georgette model Is 
peach color, with piping, of navy, 
whose whole smartness depends on the 
lengthening of Its rather wide collar 
Into tubs at either side at the firent, 
each one of which has e Jaunty «Ht 
pocket.

The same length 
of chiffon. In double 
overpart delicately embroidered end 
beaded In black. --

\1 >up-to-date color scheme#.collar at 
1 toward - For the children's room nursery 

rhyme cretonne la new for upholster- 
ed furniture.

A new Stil for color schemes fa 
bedrooms le to select a flower and 
carry out the colors of the different 
parts of the flower. A charming ef
fect for example, oan be secured by 
founding a color scheme on a red 
ragged robin rose. The colors used 
In such a room would Include, be
sides the rich crimson, the yellow of 
the centre and the grass of the leaves. 
Other pretty effete era te worked 
out from such (towers as the violet, 
delay, water illy at black-eyed Susan. 
Flowered cretonnes will help oat a 
great deal too.

Last year’s fruit baskets of brown 
rash are now seen gilded. Any 
home woman who likes to peint can 
gild hem to te Is the latest style.

Hand blocked English cretonnes and 
prints are need both dur draperies and 
upholstering pieces of period tarât 
tare.

Some of the new cooking stoves 
have white enamel dripping pane, 
white enamel doers and broiler pan, 
which mates It assy to keep these Im
potent peris risen and attractive.

Desks of mahopasy ace In spinet de-

government—the

offender the relief comes 
Those who ere sus- Tehe a teaspoonful of the powder 

or two compressed tablet, with • little 
water after your next maul, dad See 
what a difference this makes. It will 
Instantly neutralise the dangerous, 
harmful arid la the stomach which 
now causes your food to

lumpy testing that 
most srerythtng 

Toe will find

th* stout-
Just as tt

and
VISCOUNT GREY MAY 

RETURN TO POLITICS widely known sad
to follow

you est.
that provided yes 

take a little blsuratod magnesia te- 
mediately after a meal, you can end 
almost anything and enjoy it without 
any danger of pstn or discomfort to 
follow, sad moreover, the con Kneed 
— of the Msuratsd »».»..» «mm» >■ —
Injure tbs stomach Is any way ratera ( ■ \
a* there ere ray symptôme of arid I ■ L

London, March 18—Some sensation 
has been created tn British political 
quarters by the statement in the 
Evening News that the "coming re
grouping of parties may lead to the 
reappearance in active politics, of an

Paris, March 17.—Orders for the ar
rest of Dr. Wolfgang Kapp, who 
ed control of German governmental af
fairs in Berlin last Saturday; General 
Von Luéttwitz, his military lieutenant 
and other leaders in the reactionary re
volt. were issued by Gustav Noske, 
Minister of Defense of the Ebert Gov
ernment last night, according to a Zur
ich despatch to the “Petit Parisien."

theFrom A Child •toe* March 4th 1 
Side has hang os drift 
const» Bridge, low In 

1 mass. Tbs tow Is ah 
end under Mar.* a

Was Constipatedla e while Mouse 
Jumper effect, the

eminent statesman who bas not beeneommktee to present the address to tn parliament for several yearn, 
but who waa a dominant figure before 
and in the early days ot the war."

The reference Is to Viscount Grey 
of Falloden. and the suggestion la 
that Eerl Grey would take the leader
ship of the Coalition Mberale, asm a 
certain section of the Unionists who

Assorties to the beet medical as- 
tboritlee, fully three-fourth, of the 
people of the civilised world suffer la 

form from sostivenese or irregu
lar action of the bowels. There Is ne 
doubt thut many distressing disease.

Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor. 
The House adjourned at 6.66. of lb# K*»t HM«, fe 

> Mltitiiw to We tram# 
to CflpUJn Jsiuma, M 
tho Wt**m*tn BfMMt 

ftor <mm tors* #W p 
to mid-Attonde to *df 
ing tofMtto* sr# only
iug.UttUT Ci thOOO 4M

A Black Batin Coatee.
Unlike any of the other Mouses Is 

one made similar to a small coatee 
of black satin, the part below the 
waistline flaring slightly. There Is 
embroidery In tan chenille, in flower 
design, flecked with beads.

Except for the last few enumerated, 
practically all of the modela are slip- 
ons, with convenient tilts prominent, 
fastened with small, self-covered bat
tons. On the model with faU pép
lums. these are noted Jdst above the 
waistline, directly at the aides, making 
the model fit smugly In other Mouses 
they appear near the neck, back and 
front, decorative as

THE SHORE LINE
A C. P. R. train reached SL George

WEST END FIRE
Hsir Oft* Robed

By Cffrefagg Washing
Committed for TrialThe West End firemen were called 

out shortly after last midnight for a
•tight blaze In a fruit end confection
ery store near the ferry landing on 
Rodney wharf. The cause was a coati 
burning near a stove and the damage
waa trifling.

are erase* by constipation. It gtrasToronto, Ont., Mar. 17.—Frank Lan 
son, farmer of Cookeville, Ont., this 
afternoon at Cookeville, was charged 
with the murder of his brother-in-law, 
James Davidson, on March 3rd last, 
and committed for trial. He was tak
en back to the JaeM at Brampton, where 
he had been in custody since the trag
edy.

The widow of James Davidson testi
fied at the Inquest that, so far ae 
she knew, there was no quarrel be
tween her husband and FYank Larson.

rise te tick aod bilious headaches, 
Jaundice, heartburn, fleeting specks 
before the eyes, catarrh of the stem-

♦themselves round Lord 
Lloyd George to being Soap should te „„ mmwnuw.

if you west to keep your telr looking 
It* test. Mort era»* as* prepared 

foe meek etoaff. 
eiekra the tear

Robert Cecil, 
represented by tie NorthcHffe press 
as faced with "two alternatives; either 
to come out as the leader of the new 
coalition in which the Unionists would 
predominate orer the Liberal 
or eventually see hit Unionist follow 
tag estranged by the tack of ray defl-

sign. rah. billon,nose aa* the painful, 
troublesome plies. Therefore, It is efCopies of rattqae trinket bases 

are the most up-to-date briow-brra for 
the drawing room foot sow.

Telephone sets new Include a stand 
and a low backed Windsor chair 

Batik, Chinese, Oriental Sad futur-

A Simple W»rsupreme Importance to health that the 
howela te kept regslar. Simple food, 
fruit, etc., should te used, and rich 
food and stimulants of all kinds avoid-

Laxa-Urar Pills to regulate aad estab
lish healthy action of the bowels

brittle, aad rotas tt. 
Th* bestmÆm for «toady

off There Is otto sure «
to »«ra end graesHee), aad to 
than anything else yog era gm 

Ogeer two taeepeeetato wilt 
tho hair end scalp thoroughly.

nlte programme and policy, and this wen ae useful. er tolled to remove t
print and shadow print draperies.would leave him In the wilderarra." and that to to dise» 

destroy It mtlroly. 
sot shout four ounes 
mon liquid err on fron 
I this I* *11 yoe will n 
eight when retiringi 
moisten the scalp sin 
lySvIth the finger tip» 

By morning, most il 
dandruff will he gen 
tear mors appHratfoix

Lloyd Oeongets adherents protons to 
«mile at the tactics of the Northcllffn 
press, and declare the Prime Minister 

of political strat- 
all their knavish

KIDNEY
PILLS

w. c. t. u. parlor werriNO
A parlor__

held toot

act fail to giro permanent relief inA Joke on -Doc."
The Red Cross doctor wee exam. 

Intng a doughboy who had been badly 
wounded In both tends.

The boy surveyed hia Injured 
bora ruefully.

"Do you think TU te able to play 
the piano when I get welir te naked.

be able to piny

off tho W. C. T. V.
at too home of 

Mr*. David HtposIL

from at. Stephen on Wednesday, end the withMn. Lottos Wain man, Ottilia, OWL. 
writs»;—"From « Chaff 1 was always 
vary badly constipated, sad I ran wen 
ram muter whan gaff* young, my moth- 

Isa warty every 
morning, rad I get to dread It. After 
taking Milters’* Lais-Uvsr PHI*-for 

not troubled wKh

service will te operated between 
those towns enta tbs line to cleared to 
St John. The Shore Une tea been 
Mocked since the

N to. It makes sn ofIs sufficiently 
egy to “cool 
tricks."

the »or. White rinses out eerily, 
every partite ef dart. ffM, 

es naslra eft, The
, rad It tosses 
hrtr See end

ffs Her
at February. In

er giving me
rae woman matador 
average of IT AM n

hy Mo. Seymour. 
W. H. Humphrey.
tin, solos. Miss at

tag » minimum weekly wage ef 11.17 tad hr Mrs. 
Mis. Chrto-

rSto"22£
the sert,
•Otr. bright,who seras onand refuse to don the cap and apron 

hot suggest overalls. They also rak tor 
two boors off each day. rad toartara 

the peer 
peer. They

‘‘Certainly yoeH 
the Piano,- sold U

year, torn Is Jean MetwtoL rad to s whtt* I dissolve sud entirelyto
A. Meets rigs end tow*

* To* rt» find nil Itol 
at Ite sculp will slot 
your JMfr wttJ te fluff)

considered the mow daring ot ell halt- Ton •rt dMw rw *•Us- Shu. Mrs. Pophem, ut am7rids ofthe W. MLto sleep e vtot at an dealers or
to the n Mil rt the
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THE OCCUPATION OF 
CONSTANTINOPLE

Wm Carried Out Vrey Quiet 
ly With No Dieturbaneee.

ram HIS ENDED CASTORIA■ IN EE PORT1 ..rr-feta'^s’sUHi Allied fare,-» ut ewinmtimi *M 
eerrM out Uidnr the guns of the for. 
|“*bbt» AâU"d fl«* •«"'hnre.l tn tn. 
htM.tii.nt* The Itrttlsh drmdnaueM 

Nehbow w«* moored et the tie let, 
Uuay- het mitt, tret tied upon mettwmtil. 
Another man-of-war wmtpi.d the 
ftohle«e le the Oetden Here, while 
ell the other fraraiiips lit the Itosohnr- 

were «tehUIn* by with their deoh* 
cleared hit- net lee.

Bteeht IK I he I net* tire *teted, hew- 
•’If' we* no reelninhee to the 
AMIed force* h* they curried out Ml 
order» tor the owupaMoh of the otto- 
nett Capital,

theee force. Included tour Utoue- 
hhd hlitedecket* end toerlhe* from the 
British wnrehip*, end v,intln*ent« from 
the force* of ell the Aille* represented 
here Indien detechmehl* having mus- 
Jette Oh their restore wore amongst the 
troop# teklh* pert in the operation.

Oomprehenelve military nod aaval 
Pthhi hed been mode for cerrylhf out 
the Allied measures end prevauttobary 
jjtep* taken. Hast nipht e number ot 
Turke end other person* who were 
reperd ml e* poeeilrle dleturket-e el the 
peece were em-*ted Includm* the 
cummattder of the tenth Ttirhleh ditto-

the deed well* of VoiietatiLtaopl. 
hnvo been placarded with » precis 
ttMttlim by Mnjor tleneral Henry F. M. 
•Wilson, of the tirltleh troops, dec lee 
In* thnt «ny nhe cornait tin* nny net 
Hint threatened lira surety of the Al
lied fordo* would be tried by r-urt- 
murtlul end noutenoed 10 deith or 
eunli other penalty us the mart might

Winaeonsin Bridge That Has 
Been Holding Marine Sbtge $o Long, Finally Towed in 
After Struggle Covering * 850 Miles of Sheer, Dogged 
Tewing.

Hatiftto,'Megch 10—ror bulldog ten- 
««Mgr of perpoee Mid ooarngo-m* „dher- 

to a task odoo undertaken, the 
foaooA of the tow of the rrenoh-Am- 

| erioja lteO «fewer Wheconeln HrU«e 
the.tinnier Beet side, under the

£SS*^la2“™,lSrN^r‘A,lJ5:l *"Vota. Marti, tl.-To word off 
’?***,1^ — ***** wh»t John r. Motor, m Veit Com-

Uapldran eqnnlled. To three tuiHtur I uueluww of hhUiimtuui-------------
w*h «ho teniae of sulee welch hew "torthoonrh* _______ ________
«wept the North Athustlc etas-e the -which will ho due to the luoienetae

ed ln ih« by more rronuwra-Sw*Le«Lw ÎÔ yhP0**tolt->T* w“»rt«A «Cw-nUoeml euMioi-hhe.
«TMcat. end the «rant from u* perte of the nett* ore tur 

mnua imU* pwvwmel at tiiw ting itottwtuMid odiuiiNinwhtton am <h* nu 
wiaem?,*Tri^^!.xU{u.i!ü 17 “**“ «• weraetln* e general co

hMeod *o Mew York -duo* the Mth william J. own*. eesletnm suck*
Bondewa re Tto ^«Wfe^'ff oLwl^Ow- J'0nJ<m' CBy MnHl-Whlle the elate.

rutf listsrsSSSSQ
trusts rasfAarsraisS

isr-yw - jsRr ““ "" ““ * ~S jms.w.c-» S* rjSSvSs surs &^Eur.,:.LrSis
'eeSod'li^MM^lIae^l «IiÎ^Lmo ,t,el ÏT *b?'K l*.Wl) «düldrae A day, «* Hwle with Oereueny end uthnr late 
khes* ^t?_?a-taa*M^- *”TLt!la*Sf5? fttmod out on die euwau ot New •“■W «ouetrtoe. But Inqulrloa by n 
,fS^r«hw?riii I tty*.»»* hooauee we did not have gre»« repreaeateUye showed that the

«ram. ™*3t: tolWtsys aîstas^iti' »iw oi ^ te stsss&'zjxts.ooourred. llw 0. S.- wm r«xN.We<l Mr, <?Su ugwnti _______Offrît df
'by th« Biut 61*» Ait noon of Iheeh pendtoig l«wiiiUUi»v!i wlkhfU A dMupAlvh^MAysi-a
Ijl wh£t^» M61dV p«dtlone D, I r!S«fvtoll wTnUBSm ih»re

«ffî 11,000 or itwiH, 40 per o«al., SO Der ***** the ülftloulty in m MPttin*
JJf* 8‘ j°*S*4e£!rtAtïf J!a- MS?lc*a* *° UmehSM reor«iv4n« |4,uoo or vsyment, owing lergely to the Jdvwreo 

of the W Iwcoiiwlu BrMgw 6 41,1ft luzrtfi iq hm» p#it,i rei« of unlinoi», TnJte for »i*nmnin“Î ra J1” «r*^ «Jwiaorelai^How <Whe™ ** 1 own,an i^lrln. H* *^S6i5i
••hoit that b# towwd to <6w newr- Dr, Mtüey, <‘i>iuiihuiiMm oh u,*, wsr he might have tfhtnihwl h nun-2* Port. The Boat «Me Wltod «Ml MftttmJ M «STpSS Z now Ul »igknd Un lo miïL

w'ef. ®a°îln* win* le» for fewtiterw Liiia they am orwtw,,<l ooflt of production would bow
fltAMnf thnit wh» wbi About 130 oillh* fop «uno'llntt ai*iui utit in nuinm, i*. bmUib (he price from 4ft to in titMeit# 
'dlMtftnt. Otptoin lBdteiO Ht bit cour»«, HtniwHm mom money In ipaui for b h1u' *hm «un» ha# to be mulUpliej 
for the Wleconeliia powttlon makUiaj *1* autueuoldle th«.n h,r alohoulhow- lb,uu* Hmce owing tn the adeem 
aBowanoa for hoi* drift which wao N, and that du* oin^uweiuHtte at uia #ii' **al# of Biohinii, #o that the tirico of 1M » At lM a. m on Mwh djh.'ono vuro mS^fr^T*^0',*^!!: boot*, haï ta from 1» to loo
of the wtoerlng ohuln* of the Hum atw ran bo inat hy th# ewtutBiiaJihumd marhe, > Uaruiany baa to orbduv* andBldo fwrftd and Mio rtounw w«u. holdL tmSmV umS^SS^SSS to er^rt «rdar to SSwBTÎÎtg <5
*? "ii1!., .*! ”■ 00 Hi# offhiara' tralmiui coppa at natte- *l™b»iig«, and until that 1* dime there

“0 Wkeoonalu llrldga wm burg. II» edruceuni tlT«wanlMdton 10 be UtUo probability of u
•S5« bearing W eu true dletaoeo of lewilun-#' trahit* iumiJT «He eunn E“‘ la “if "*»»« trade with
about nine ml lea. I u-or and a els week*' her. Hot tho Hiluatlee l# belt,a wali'h-

By 1.M the Mast Htdo wao oloee to If*. ww“ "* ed for derelopmeet*.
tho disabled etoatuar und took a pawl- Hewlutlone adopted were a. rai MJbo moment, however. llntl*h
Hon to wlndwwnl shoot two lenifih* llowei w p* •* ,o1 manufanturora have more orders lliun
oS. mfiwti were made to get a tow "Heeolved that u™ *bap «“ «kacute from other part* ofUaa on b*rd by maen. of tho LyuLo^JK^ wLSS^bara I? i?" 7^' H«ru «bow thïï the" 
rra, but three were mnetiocesetul ana L-mbied urge upon Hwetti wm.wo.n TJipul*tl"n •• reliable produeera
a U,w> wo. flnslly ««ailed lo tho «team to more* »:îtîn*raiL-y 2hîïllè« f1UW' ,ur l"»l»»re..........

^ ar by moan* of Itf. buoy*. By hmr p. u, a point that will in!« ^îhî»i2iî L* demand, and factorlee
T m. a Id-loch in untie hew-w wu en ro* ,d «Wm «ra Lm te ÏÎY* “*"*•“» "Mere to keep them

board the Wleeonstn Bridge and to tu tOMlîng wfiaMa aa a bu«y tor a year
this wa* ehsotlod „ tX-Indi Keel wfr# <aaetSa men aüd woman who aL «2Ï *f nur •*!*>» trade
the other end boing aheoUad to the .nlerltig tTaaTnium * EZJTJSZ "* what le needed le greet
etaiboam bower of the Wleo»ein ,.«MiS2miivrL‘l(^r* “’r^' ”** V ^“duirtluu, There le even a l»r«e 
Bridge, At « p. m. tow In* started. At -“Andtl era. Ui« Several at.*.. ^ÜÎR”4 ,0.r.wbal ">»f be deterlhed a*
1 v. m. on tiw, «th wttti atom* wlnd.„n,,„w, „ mT*'’ °*,li“ur>' Horn the United
from the north-northoewt and roogb lie* ” àeiwweîî «fhka^Sffiï w,hleh wt «“»»« hdeguaiely
g rod the tew prooeodl* at about oe to «tuïïîm, tïSTflnSLu, ■“* lm»"rla«l orders ere al.„

knots. Hu, manllA hawser yertwi, of .-dwation and awnra an boln* ree.lved for good. from Central
due to big ehocr ick-a by Wleoonelii Lf educational u.,K Î? 22?**“? *h< *,0|Hb Amarlee, nothwltlietandln* 
BriBrei thle -we. «,ld to ,bn enurad hy umtTXlI he iCie ^ihtf Amerlran competition. This, per

uRvuusnsJus: saa ï snJïxrS, & «a lUKia.uvMsggjas-8raa.-a.-s ajjaamarABa
tow lino egiiln parted. Again hy man-1 naturally inshlng a great effiwi to
oeurrlng the Mart tilde, Captain Holme ............................. »*a of Hie Munition, and
wu# Mce*kM In geMI* a Ho# to m fly out of a meegre equlpmant «uü/?*4?! m** ”Îw «blPPln* Una* in 
Wlemawrtn Bridge by moan* of life Tin Wlwomdo Bridge w«u« formerly !fU}£ Al? rll2l„,bït vf*"" tropeue 
buoy». Thle operation, as on prwvltm# a United fthip-plng Biaird ebuunor h« !»®PaS Brltleh maoirtaoturer*. 
occasion», was axwompaeded by much lorn hm* taken over by her pra.mil SjLo£!i!f?.i**u’?f ba* «lock, oi 
rhlk to l*ith rteamere ae the npproa,» ewaers. At the time eh# wa» pto”d ,*'L,î0îd?* wlllel eeun|fhw
of one large wtonensr lo another In » op she was well to the aimtb of the îîiïÎF'ra^a.J^Ï? ,ll^?*eît “ol *"‘ 
hrary sea I» a vary haamtooe tmdar- oeaaii trade irniek, and was rârtunsl* PWohoa# WHh th# rate et
taking. In reoslying else hnmnBsra Tut i,Z «*«ba»»« agehort them.

Towing WW «gain resumed <m «h. the Mast hide, It was also a mstawTl allïïîfL ’̂. UfOfu trld* '*
Oth. On «lis »th amt Olh strong hand good fortune, or rather do# to the fir iZ* ”lf,r lM’“* m,f'
winds wore «meoonteiwd but hy noon sWBsdiisw id her «rnmioandwr. Hint ï?^5îwî!LîL,ï!Üf* 8*"' •BiW* 
of th# loth th# weather had medamad the r«homing steamw should bore ruck mim7wu! ,,poru biseaomswbst. On tho llih, last Mater- a larg* nuantlty of deal on board ah« -rï«hiï MÏÏf,m."ÎÛSS. «a . 
dey. tbsy won. struck by a beery B padeeg. from Borderoi foths p,,” sfcÏÏ^|*îhi roilîî^rt.ZîfJÎV lhHI
south west gale. Tbs two eblps tiem» Hon wlwr# she picked op th* WSworn Cfïî „ L"°*

25 rd« ëïS&îSSÇûÎ2M2: ttr,wri T^ZSTLZ W W SSSS?
to#t diHto, with no »1«1« Of dlttkmHiAH In towing, *« it wt ha# ZJtmmom» UMrtr <Wt,h,t ^ **

*e 1* th# wwathar, Captain Holm# r#ry light and l'Atnmqimtür mon tw* “Wm' WWtim in it,, «*that his coal supply was «siting tow. managesMr, As I, fandUaî to iron» prasrot unm Zt*d “‘l"
decided that It was host to make tar an, th* power of a ship to t*v. ™ra 53"”* 1 " "rttl,b “»•»■
HaHlfax, then about 1M nillas distant of herself In a heavy e* ta rwry great.
Throughout the day Utile primrose ly tntrrfwrsd irtUi when by boring a 
was made but towards midnight ihry rlrtay ship or other trouble her «wed 
began to make speed. At l»kd s, m I te out down. It Is atm-isi mumeelbis 
yaatsntay Chsbucto Used was ohssrr to keep the head of a eteamrr pronwgl. 
od on a true heart* of north, n wont. Ik* at « slow «p#*4 Into tbs aw wo 
distant 16 mîtes, sod at noon (hoylife* falls tale H» month and bMotnm 
picked op a pilot, dsully ssidiortag ta Me holpktm plaything.

"Diomond Dyw" Turn All 
Her OH, Foded, Shabby 

Appeal Into New. ■'

Par In fan to and ChlMwwTeaehere Leave tor Mere Re
munerative Profeooiono 

—Children Idle

230,000 TURNED AWAY
» 4,000 a Cti^Tn ' New York 

State—More Money Sport 
on Goaoiine Then on 
Teaehere. «

Mothers Knew That 
Genuine Castorh

Always /Prevenf Chaps"
J5jâtîsS*aS

SfZxFslZZZZ. ®« m "Dlltnwwl %•» >>i*îîiÏÏi5Kî^hr^2

I» eut all the vartota In 
of ear «prlng suite, «U

» daaertae all the eelem 
tame, all the Name #T «ne 
b would taka a full page

AN

Bears the 
■9 Signaturef I > y•ante I* and aa# «ta wary I

ofI AMAND unt,•e? OT

ss.Si3;LV™would eeem that ». have the world'# 
mwlteta M our feet We cannot ah 
tofft to sMrtw the fttotatu utnxiMunttlea 
to *tto away from u*. \V« uiuet
ttalntaiu our fftrelgn towieUwe» ami 
UmmainHi product!»» m tipt^wiry,"

BRITAIN’S TRADE
WITH GERMANY

Letter'a Requirements Greet, 
But There Are Difficulties,

- hr»

Ur’s, 68 Khf St In• *

FUNERALS. UsedaSHfe*ifrUr Fer 0y,r

JÊsèsr.l Thirty Years

i,
•rta of Mra. HUen MoOeeta 
yeeterday morning at «,« 

om the raaMenoe of her aoe, 
Ido street, to St Peter**

GROCERIES show very 
SHARP UPWARD TRENDban requiem high mam war 

I by the Bay. M. A. Scully, 
Jo torment la Holy Créas tOaaadtah Hrocer.)

Tile usual quota nt ndtancoa have 
been raglstered thl* «mk, nanuda 
huger Rehnary ha* ndvmwed eiigar to 
eauu perhundradi ml* |, *tlM If conte 
below the other rtllnnra. huppli.* nt 
to tig auger are very limited, tlrnnu. 
hlted sugar fa coming tiling a little 
batter this week. Horn syrup he. ad
vanced, due to the ntehange rate unil 
the higher ooat of corn. Th. tower 
grades wHh which the marhat Hue 
been eepeolaHy flu.li nr. aimut clean
ed up- Prteee
will range higher, 
previously «tiling

If of Joeegh H. Roberta, 
at Bart Boston, arrtrad « 
» train yesterday. Inter» 
made In Parahlll cemetery 

roooa. The fanerai aarrleaa CASTORIAIts
I he «utter that iweurred lu Stem, 

butil a* th. troop* tnnrched ta wee on 
Hm part nl the shop-keeper» near the 
war ufllce, where the clash occurred. 
Tlicy closed their «hops, In their «rat 
frtaht, but speedily reopened tlisVt, 

The Allie* are declared to believe 
their uieseure* have provided amply 
tor the maintenance of security ,md 
order In tlohsttiitlhople end conalil.r 
it quesllennhlc whether even the «„ 
cnllnd Netldhtilat force* tn Aoatulls, 
ure In a poaltloo to attempt anything
MHOIMt

Kraut Copy of Wratmet
TEA KEEPS 
OUR HAIR DARK

tH> etwnya cmmant, *iw »e*e ettt.

»

>1 4 oh hew »n»k tu arrive 
Java tea that was 

_ to the trade at m 
to th ismte per pound i. now worth 
around M mute, Uoi-tumrch and lauu- 
dry * larch lw* advancwl uhcdtoii cent 
per pound, Oerea-I* nr,- all firm end 
In welly,, demand. I'mirl n,plena hi* 
declined, new «oiling m m cant* per 
pound In bag lute, An unsettled con- 
«Utah 1* manifest in the market Mr 
*plcc«, g pet stocks nre inadequate to 
meet present demand, happera arc 
•oeroe, «lot, clove*, ginger and cream 
of tartar, AH épicé nuirknt* show a 
dlgtinotly flriti uodni-im,,-. I mra Jams 
In t-pound tins have mlvnnuad 6 cents 
««oh and lhounna jars si-n in cants per 
dosen higher, Urfed fruits are scare, 
and an .active damn ml is noted, Hhcll- 
yd nuts are very firm, although no 
jtatual clMtnge Id pflt'B» Inr spul stocks 
hue taken piece, An ml ranee can be 
eipemed as guotatimi. st pniimry 
mgrkeis arc higher and suftalice am 
dtoleuUrti nhtaln. Prcnaraa . icihg, 
.... SCUT leap chips, gmetlhth lieallli 
■Ml, prepared eoffc» end «"«-su'd 
powder have all reached higher levels. 
Mew prices oe lew crop maple »vrup 
0il sugar are «jimci: I ha lirai shin- 
ment el peeled ta «vive tho tatter part 
of thle mouth, MoncpteSod inloriu 
heaps nre quoted si mi, uu perMnisiici 
oranges, leniuii» and grapefrntt «re 
the Mature of tho trull market Thu 
smaller else oranges hat,- advanced 
U cents per «me, hut the larger »l«e 
hes detained

The huiler market has declined, al
though a Arm tone has developed. The 
market for egg» Is weakening and 
prices nre declining, nml ns milder 
weeiltor end g* the condition of me

tfixed with Sulphur It A 
!■ Beck Itg Beautiful 
-«•Ire At Once.
‘‘f- bowora* handsome, do- 
Rnotaf as*. We a* knour itage, of . Authful appi^ 
ur hoir la your cham 
mare the face. When it 

na gray and looks streaked, 
v apphoetloM of Sage Tea 
j^eolirooee «ta appearance

grayI Look young!
■para tos recipe et home or 
any drug «tore a bottle of 
Sage end» Sulphur Coo- 

btah Is merely the old-time 
Proved by the addition ol 
•«•rota. Thousands of folks

'sides, no onk can possibly 
: darkens so naturally and ,
'ou motatee a aponge or soft /-W" 
h It, drawing this through 
taking one emiH strand at 
By rooming the grey hair 
i; after another eppUoatloa J 
ts natural color ta restored 
«unes thick, glossy rod lue- 
you appear years younger.

1

t

roads become better, further dscHnes 
cun be eepectnd. The flsh market It 
very brisk. Nuppile* nre fair and go- 
tag into cnnautttpHutt very rapidly,

M3

»
lUy

“YOU’D BE 
SURPRISED”

r

\

cun- on A ro* Thor with tota or 'cap- ano “t)o“‘■
■dndi " "filuîl ^oViüe1 mi- numl,,r' *,,f b*1 aver
ti In Trail by""tieVsti7u,rhraOs”l|’,«|l wlVhà
hard le best ■

“HU MsHst'a Vstes'- Bleed flSMi-tl.M

eeeoA pbuit mm

ISes:
tEsSn<E™We
tr^AdhwZdsr

cup raisins
letitoew vwiBe

Other “His Mditei'» Voice Deuce Hits i
Ksraysn To* Trot cti.msn's Orth, i 
My Cubeu Dream- - To* Trot

Colemen e Ofckeiua ;

KsiKSfernf"

v

IAGNESIA FOR 
MACH TROUBLE

•lx Ü6V9J

fplœa ; ateas;!8±ss}«»*M
itsitanfbfs-'few n ahull It AM&w-^g/!!*'* j

H*mi» (JrthMifK I
s^î;?;.c.j nom
Via F.ps <6sc I

Hie* «temeeh Acidity, Pre» 
teed Fermentation, Seer,
•y Stemaeh and Aeld 

Indlgeetlen,

iltnu

I Mishi Mi Veer Out* le s Whils-
swinss-des-Stee//WOMEN !\\ 

(/MOTHERS^
/daughters?

eeeoA ibowmii
1 rue l'inter _ 
cojSsioims Sewed dee##
fer*»*—»

il cup «,Upped Beta

Alt Ilf Inch deshle-sldsd istwds, «I 06
IS If you are a aufftaor free 
>, you have already Mod 
imutb, sods, charcoal, drugs 
as digestive aids and you 
» thing* will not cur* your 
l soma

Any “His Master’s Voice”
dMlof Will (fiddly play any selections wish 
wish to hear or demonstrate the Vldtrol*.

ManufaelutfJ At
Btdlttit gtMoa.phvHe Co,, Limite J. Monittal

ÎjaHwÆ&ÆÎÏ'ifflrg

sm&ss*
do sot ore#

Ysg-wti.ire giving up hope rod decid
es « chronic dyspeptic lost 
feet ot s little biro rated .
-not tho ordinary —mm* * 

titrate, oxide or milk, 
re btoureted magneela whleft 
ibtaln from practically any 
a either powdered or tablet

> ?0t7Mr

Ku
if IIeste.

l.r:
l; <$255^0teaopooBfW of the powder

J. & a. McMillan
apreswd tablet, with a Uttis 
ir you next moot rod dee 
Terence thle makes. It wfU 
centrante toe dangerous, 
old la th# stomach which 
e your toed to

‘ami to? Masted or beery, 
ding that

Ira»
■ •t^Vsy —

SMas till krispa fth tmtd, s
j

wmm//
•Un

e«HA

Wholesale Distributors for (he Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Cosst, P. Q

rod

BEWAREto togow
PSf you ret.

that prevfdad pee 
tie btaurated msgnoeta hw- 
ofter a meal, you c« re» 
ytotag rod «Joy It wltteel 
ir of pale or dleoomfort te 
4 moreover, toe coo «need

1ER GUMSth#
•too# March dth to* rtremer loss' 

Hide has hat,* <m dnirgwlly to th. Win 
ornate Bridge, tawing her about tit 

■ atom. The tow Is nhoiwt a record atm 
and rod* Huron condktae* redacts

fc-H. MapJ?Jkeaf
Night Coughs Stt

cThs dltasp
i fur tcipfcr rod

it%we
to, .........» /raondfl In »*g«tMti If.iwsa I * ■ WVwIH SrlwwU

i blcnrated iw ........... ,
ctomKh In *cy w*y a# loro (
ere any eyaptom* «g acte |

L*A^yWtflw 
four <riit ût"«h

6W

«nu
sMîte

mm fix

fi.»»*vy vgp/, HMiBiiiff cengeo, evugn,
night I# f#rr Wiring tm (Iks gyw

fa taid-Atlrotic ta • dlftamk task. Tow-1 the 'rest ewThrepe Cto#l"taflg?<^te 
ITO tteitUlm «J» «*to «bore.whtak to*|>rerotoM tab*. S tSS JTSnmm 
tagosoky of «how oe board roe rep-1 sod lehsmorl cernfftion they get M 

, ch.ee* to heel
roe will fled ta Dr. Weed's Norway 

Me* *>rep * remedy without th aqiul 
_ _ , , tor'mrteg coegh* »*d cold», eoothtagRemove Dandruff «*• •■«*»- io»Mnio« th* phlegm,----------  ----- ------------ « streegltanHog end heeling tit* brMib-

There is on* sure way lbat be» net | b"n‘ *******

or failed to remove d-indraff nt once, 
and that ta to dissolve If. then you 
destroy It entirely. To do ibis, Je»' 
get «tarai four ooooee of plsls, com- 
mon liquid srvon from tor dreg store 
ithta I» all yon will noedi, apply It *| 
eight when retiring; es* «nongh lo 
moisten ih« scalp sod mb It Is gent 
lySrlth too finger tip.

My morning, most If not *11, of year 
rill b* non*, rod three or 
sppHnstlon* will completely

^SSSïwtMlfcw CORDS.ISS PLAIN TREADS NON-SKIDS

i Mepl« Leaf The. h remarkable, 

th« materials used, and their long service.

«fStewiS:**- -
‘-I TMt MAMS LSAf «VI.Hi CO', —

.. ...... LftelTtO, NMWUI,

l7p:. rtjS'your jtentist 

WTnlU'.'.11 esnrad jR'îîfc

mmi
rereôk • «Kffit to.» .dtaiclyfer speerai trreimcni

SPQn
fOHHM’X LTD,, Monirtal

♦
nlf to----—___ _
it to tore year fetor looking 

> rod prepared 
too meefe «took, 

estas «fee hear

H

Moot
A Simple Way To

| ■« rente, 
I retook.

1er steadyM
oil sortoes pelmoeery dlewse,

o.rJL” ^ZtÆySî:

got * «or* throat eed bud s lerrlM* 
hiudflfig coegfe thnt I oouId tun m rM 
at I could not «ta*p ut nfghT j 
feud tried quite u tow reootite*, feuf 
they did net wwm lo do m* much 
•red «MH I tedk Dr, weed'* Monty 
Tit» Hr rap. .By the Hm. I hed «pkre 
two bottle» my coudfe wre tU toon.

M s*«w«d te leppre tfe* msgfertght 
*wey eo that I mrald pptt up th» 
phlegm fhel gathered In my tlmmt 
eed etao toeh thet hot,-raw, horning 
freer out of my hroecfefto total» j 
feel that Dr, Wood's he* ** equal,"

Mere Me, end Kte. to ell dreterg, 
Mk re only hy The T M towns Oe. 
Masked, Terssrte, OM.

id >, rod te
■tag «tee you ere ess 
wo lewpcmifuta wt 
od scalp thoroughly.
M mth
uefewro 
ifeer, where daw* out rotor, 
every perttste to dm, dha, 

reoretirp oti. The
, rod k tremor feufr too rod

■d
ikip tote «dandruff will he man’sto. four more

dissolve rod entirely destroy every 
etagfe *1*0 end trace of fl, so nutter 
how touch dandruff you ansy hereIL

i m tm V •<
■t mr

O» •.’SUttfatÆWrtS
yore htor will he fluffy, lustres#, glow 
ey, rtiky sad «offend took «te tort

TonI •
FOR THE OUte tee Local Didtrikrfor*!

T* McAvtty â Sono, LimM
W. K There# ACe., LuL Cm. Feirirtuihg-Moreg Co.«•
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Rotarians
Be

Foorth Asm 
Rotary Club 
piooghip Wi 
Monday Nig

* The Fourth j 
Better Club Bo 

be decided 
April II, when i 
from cities ell ov 
end Canada will c 
some ohamploneh 
the Winnipeg Re 

There being nc 
expense will be 
Mg end for telei 
the scores 'to 
Interest has 
ta this anneal w 
•net, end present 
tecord-hreaktag t 

The Winnipeg 
»lone of last yea 

e medal I 
members 
Flayers i

US

award
rldaal
Urn.
Tidosl total three
rellplenta of r 
Prices, as well as 
presented to the 
annual eonrentiot 
Atlantic City. , 

All Rotary CM 
application for e 
particulars reran 
will communicate 
4M a Wabash A 

boors of Prev 
Tear. Rotary Chi 
1117—JndlanapoJli 
lit»—Cleveland . 
Ml»—Winnipeg, ii
Capablam

From!
Cuban Expert 

Britain, Fn 
Holland. -

Joae R. Capable 
Pan-American oh 
hae signed up wit] 
er to play for th- 
•Mp, returned to 
day from Europe 
Praaroa after an al 
mon the. The vi< 

‘Phew Federation'i 
, tory" tournament 

^ health end spirits 
T to sot foot on U 

though emphatic 1 
the hospitality e 
Great Britain, FYa 
lan<L He praised 
sports me nahi p an 
British players a 
most interesting 

'abroad was hie < 
taneoue play at t 
toons tn Decembc 

He vieked HoUo 
of the Nethenlandi 
which alao invited 
fore these two gre 
The Hague they 1 
derotanding with ] 
ttons for their mai 
carding to the Cub 
and appeared to b 
health. Oasablan- 
mented upon the 
In Spaiin, where h« 
tlons In (Madrid, 1 
and Barcelona and

be the strongest 
Oapablanea pi aye 
games, of which il 
about seventyfftTe 
He will leaire shm 
may possibly stay 
dinner of the M« 
on March 87.

>

ST. JOHN

A hull terrier t 
UfoC. Ritchie, In 81 
prises for his ov 
of Philadelphia, In 
Saturday. He wot 
end open and re so 
"Qoeendbary Revl 

An Irish -setter, 
«age,” bred In St. 
dee, won the tropffa 
setter heed by ex 
novice, first limit i 
Her gfandslre, “G 
laghan." won first 
first winners clast 
captured first prize 
and nine other ap 
former dog ds n i 
of international 
Law.-

:

CHAMPION8H

Frank White, wh 
ed the city champ 
•ports in thto city 
Catholic and Prot 
announced rester 
mailed to each Insi 
$166.63. The total 
sports aggregated : 
pense amounted tc 

incurred were 
for Horton and hie
here from Saranac 
printing; $126 t< 
white thanks all tl
services gratuitonsl 
McNamara and Wa 
former, he said, 
assistance in iprott 
the sports.

Wise '
% Friendly Const* 

Mr, pMi yxroreelf to 
ostltag you."

Oonrtirlal derat
ing me; BHty or W 

OoMftahle—"WlUr 
Omrivtal fleet

ing home.”—iLondoi

The Hirer Jordan

i

¥'*;
r

j ■ ■*

RD ST JOHN N B
■THE ST, »

■

The St John Music 
Lovers Delighted

» EDUCATINGForewoman Gave 
Aid In Session Her Good Advice

Women’s 10(1THE UKRAINIANS r | m.. of ' \>

» 4» Ooednwa 
eenowwice, the only women in the 
world (WCUMrtnf » cabinet position, 
holds the portfolio of public cherltlee 
In the OovemUMUt Of the IAthnotion 
republic.

». political
love story m the (heme 

of the ptay The Convict'» Sweetheart 
Is considered one of the etirohgeet 
plays produced by the Young-yMum» 
t'ompeni and the bargain matinee, 
dtily ti 2.80 are alweys crowded.

Mn.LM. Wllbon Leaves for 
the Canadien West, Where 
She Resumes Her Duties si 
Gov't Teacher Among the 
Newcomer».

; : 1
reel

Miss Ross Keeps on With 
Work In Hospital—Movie 
Fans Might Think it Worth 
a Sprain to he Visited by 
Tom Meighen.

Inauguration Recital of New 
Organ in David's Church 
Last Evening Pleased Large 
Audience.

Tide is Whet Miss Kewfey 
Says After Taking Tanlac 
and Getting Rid of Rheu
matism and Other Troubles

While Meeting Was Not 
Lengthy Proceedings Were 
interesting—Reports Were 
Received of Work Being 
Accomplished.

1*9*

“True Economy”
la not bo much what you pay tor an 
article, ae what you get In return.

After-netting Mm. W C (Mod. Car
marthen street, Mrs L. M. Wtlemv, 
logmetly of Woodstock, left Wednew 
day evealng tor the Canadian Wew 
otters tae mill resume her duties os 
government toucher amena the Utati-

The bountiful sew omsn of Rt. 
David's church WIU probably never be 
heard to better advent»*» then lest 
evening, when s terse audience listen
ed with rapt attention to an admirably 
arranged and well selected pro
gramme, Wren by Mr. Jas. 11. Shearer, 
distinguished omaulst of the Ameri
can IVeabyterlan church, Montreal, 
aitiated by Mlaa Rlcnda Thom,on, 
contralto, and Mie. T J. ounn, vio
linist, both welt known local muilelane

-I took Tanlac beoauae ! USd beard

KïSsSÿsSS skSSSt^I
lug pmtlriwl ovw b; Mr* E A'hermn very .urerwting starentottt umâ* by 

U> pre»ldw;t wit* ovre by four Mine ITâtiree Kewl^. » iS?*
thirty vvhivtx in tofcWrdMtiP wWt a sraman omptoyeil by T. H. Itota- 
**%Y\to* mad* at anr.aai m^t. treot* 4 teajnycbaiy
IM* Hn,« xrhilp It wa not n long sMtttg at «tl RoolAtod Read. 8t. Jdaili 
sion, the proveodbwi were of imtch lh- N. B., t» <àa I’auleo 1
tereef the Rose Drug Store. reetMly.

The bnalneea was eallwned tty a "I had sugared 
spirited dtacuaalon which warn tor new in my hack end USBa tar etamt 
mm tune between two of the prom live yeer.« Then «bout two yeare ago 
inent biembwe. The uueathm anee 1 bad the Indueaaa and afler that l 
over the methods of arttln. lire ntem- wa. "*!T %
hen. to Rdn the Aid. and It wa. naked food, add whatever > h.1*
If e convener could canvaa thorn- of en- a peel me. SwtneUma* >SOtae taint 
other denomtnm i»n to become a life and duey that l had to be^aent home 
member of the Aid Tbo answer from from tat work I had the meat dread- 
the chair wa. "N,.: In auch a cane th» tul hcadechee *fclcb amuld aomeUmca 
convener of the deuomlnatloe to wStch tail tor n week and^ WhM drive me 
the man or women belongs mnat tie alnuat frantic. 1 W>t ‘1M'V”l‘* IT- 
notified and the n-nirtie mude VhrvuKh rltable and lost *1 tiUeWdlb R*. 
the I.nmer channel" It was then «tat My efieeka were sunken In 
ed that a dement set liuaal worker had nnd my trlemta were aftaW 1 wee *1 
wbed k* a llte memheretitp aubei-ttp ms Into a decline, 
turn out of her own denomination. The *U wea the forewoman at my ptic 
ted y refernat to demanded the name of bnalneea *50aîülakïl mu,!, 
rt the pwrnn tile was *14 to have Tanlac. U bad helped her ta»er «o

“d '■"">h"iui,i,,,e",wi t,,e z^rr,n^,t,r™^w^

JET"* b” ^ !,”o^ldn-tb^n» tar timminL"

The dl.cUB.ion 1 sated until «metal person Alltigna of .rbe™ï!mid 
mem here a.ked that the wnttfect be havcdl*»P«reil • Jm*"1 
closed, one rt the officer, gtaytttg tlmt appetite and can ffitay mt taod 
lea. time .henld he taken up In die sleep well at n ght add “ h° 
put... which were at-t to grow heated servons And ' A
and that tin, ha.1 been a crttitctam rt Jf| Why I WMalmqti bavin* time «J 
the work o, the Aid Mr, Arntti, aak. c'T?:*.0'.‘“rt *tc “àk'

lug Tanlac. which mean, a lot to a 
girl earning her own living. My 
mend, all remark how much better 1 
am looking, and expie., aut-prue when 
they see me out on a day like tht, with 
the glass below aero, but t don’t feel 
the cold like l used tn do and tab en- 
joy a good walk in the open air. There 
must be many people lit the aame toh 
dIUcm -hat 1 wae, and 1 give you tin, 
Biatement beoauae I am confident that 
Tanlac would put them right."

Tanlac la Mid in SL John ny ltoaa 
Drag Company and ths leading drug- 
glat in every tnwn, undsr the per.onnl 
direction of a apeolal Tanlao repre- 
.entatlve — AdvL

The dnlhfwln* article from the To
ronto Telegram will be of special tn- 
tereti to thoae who heart Misa Isabel 
Roaa when she apoke In St. John. Mine 
Roes accompanied Mrs Jban Muldrww 
and talked on Food Conservation. 

"Nothing new under the Met 
"A certain New Took paper, whltki 

ban the honor of employing a former 
Toronto newspaper woman, Mlaa Isa
bel Rosa, seems to hare done ft 

"Among other things which Mlai 
Rose ha. been doing for her papers 
la some dramatic Interviewing. Re
cently she broke her ankle and bad to 
go to tho hospital. But you can't stop 
some twentieth ctmtury people from 
work.

"In last Sunday's supplement, he/ 
paper printed her ueual Interview. It 
was wMti Thome. Melghnn, the movie 
star, who caked on her at the hospital

mans, who have wtattished Severn 
colonies there. Mre. Wtlson ears the "SALMA"timanlans Ote tnoaüy proapenme,
great worbere and honeat

In order to leech the AOdren, the 
aoYerniwwt baa ewtabliehed whoole la 
various districts, each district eota 
prising en area rt four «tiles end ter 
the most pen the toucher Is tins only 
Cttwdlan in the district 11 le ta one 
of then that Atra Wlhmn Is doing her

There ere no churches In the dU- 
ftrict and where .Mre. Wlstn la station, 
ed the nearest church ta taw Miles 
array, eo that during the cold weethec 
It is hardly potedble to live a life mhec 
•ban that of a hermit. This district 
Ht on the line of the <7. N. R. east of 
Rdmonwn end In the heart of the 
farming country, this occupation be 
tag followed by the Uhruhtane. The 
otucatloenl Instttuttan ta vary mall 
end consista rt a —-hoot house and a 
small house occupied by the teacher. 
The teachers have to do tit their own 
hou.» work

The women do til the hart warn 
shout the farms add ft Is hard to 
change their tdeaa.

Their customs ate dureront from 
ttanadtans. The death rt a child Is 
looked on ns a naturel course of 
events and the funeral takes more the 
form rt a plonk- than that rt a burial, 
nocture are seldom seen In the die- 
met as Vkrantans bava no faith In 
méditai owe. Mrs. Wthem ears more 
workers we needed In Ae Motion.

In very .election Mr. Shearer prov
ed hkneel! thoroughly np to hie reps- 
tatlon as matter of the organ. His 
Interpretation# of the various num
bers were greatly appreciated, and 
hi, technique was such that moat 
difficult effects 
seeming ease. This was. porhape, es
pecially apparent In hi» execution rt 
Wldor'B 4th sytttphonv which calk 
for many orchestral effects.

In his performance of Bach* 
Toccata, Adagio, and Fume In 0 Major 
the musician shewed much artistry 
from his execution at the majestic 
notes of Ae toccata, through the 
slower Adagio movement to the 
bright and difficult fugue, and tn Don- 
nod'a March MUItnlro. showed splen
did taste and Htwterfut skHl.

Miss Thomson gdde.l much to tho 
evening-* enjoyment In her rendering 
of two sacred iglecthms by Aired 
Woolen: end Mrs antin', artistic play 
lag rt Legends by Wlenlawnkl and 
souvenir by Drdta wn, admirable.

The complete programme tar the 
evening wa, as follows:

1 Toccata, Adagio and Fugue hi

Is worth every cent of Its coat, ae you 
get Quality Value incomparableWere v rented with

•Ml

Such a ChubLx 
Roy Baly/z

Mrs. Kirkpatric.il of Bnyelde, N. B. \ 
was so delighted with the way X-. 
OLIVEINE EMULSION rertored T

V,

1 'ta

welC

te health, that when her 
did net Mem to be doing 

she put the beby on
Wm-ENDBUL
JESSE L LASKY

1

OLIVEINEC. major..... .......................J. 8. Bach
I. larghetto from the rierinet qulk
tot.. -, .. .................................Mosarf

8. rnntraHo Solo- "Send Out Thy
Light"...............................Alfred Winter

4. (a) Reve Angtiiqm-.. ttuben-t-tit 
(hi caprice 

B. gympheny :
(at Toccata 
tht Andante Clantablle. 
tel Finale.

«. VloUn 8elo—"Legcnde"

Presents.

BRYANTed that perwtmlMles ehmtid be left 
entirety out of (ittewtlotw and thurt all 
Aould work In hiLrttuwy. fonrettlott 
aelf and thus hulldln* ohnructet.

Mr.*». Ixnikt Green wave e. splendid 
report of the vtsMItt* for the week tell
ing ltirldenLi which stave an added 
interest to hen* avMtnt tthe found 
very JitUr dlimtWAvttoti tout ninrh rut 
fnritiR All patlohts warned grateful 
to doctors and nurses for etcetlent

EMULSIONWASHBURN :»...  ................Oullmant
No. IV.................WiderSoldiers’ Wives’ 

League Meeting
The Great Health Restorer •

As Mrs. Kirkpatrick wrote us, "I used savaral bottles of OLIVEINE 
EMULSION and found it splendid. I am now giving it to my baby. 
She was very thin nnd delicate before 1 began luid now sha Is so fat 

healthy .

IN

“It Pay» To Advertise”
By Rot Cooper Megrue * Walter 

Haokett. Srsnarlo by Btiner 
Harris.

Directed by Donald Crisp.

Wlenlawnkl
7. Soeur Monique ... ..Cnupdrll1HB 1

Mra Ralph Robertaun reported on 
the vaw of a wxmiiu who wtih(*e to rev 
turn home to Emrland Mrs. lUdrertaon 
atrated that the pat lent would be a 
vhame on tho municipality if «he is 
not sent tn ndattvee, and that nfforta 
had ln»en t«ad<> to hav»* the 8t. Geotigw 
Bck-lety non tribute towards her pas 
sa«e The !mitni#riUton authorities are 
Feeing what t*wh be done and Trtnlt) 
Vh-urvh will help.

A resolution Was theii passed that 
1n such ruses where patients desired 
to be sent out of tha tdiy, the dénom
ma tUmal vide president will eall het 
entlre eofhtiiHtee together and see 
what steps caA be taken td eeAtre 
transportation.

Miss Addy voluhtnered to lie the 
v tat tor's ootiveuer for tha coming 
month

Miws Travers repoftod that owing to 
some misunderstanding magazines 
w«re not -mmHod for a period but that 
arrangements hare how been made 
whereby conveners Will he appointed 
in eudh church who will collect tnaga' 
zihe* for the Hospital to be sent to 
Mlso TrnverH She also thanked the 
Vhlldren of the V-hlldreh's turner of 
the PI. John Standard for a gift of 
nice acrHpdxm-kg for the children4* 
ward. Scrap-books had ako been sent 
by Mise Tilton of St. Jnde's Clhurch. 
Mrs. G K Mc I tend and Mrs. MeUon 
eld wan ttiankod for some paper dolls, 
all of which are greatly eh-Joyed by 
the ohlldren.

Mrs. SikeMon. Angllrem vice preei* 
dent reported live <*hui(‘h«a orgnniied, 
Mvree to hear frutn. Ht. Imke's has 
formed « etrotug contmittre with Mrs. 
Grahams COttrenw Memibwflhlp tick 
ets have heeti distributed and returns 
ft uni ail churche-s Will toe made next 
tn on til.

Kor the î’i efrlf/terlan», Miss MllUcan 
remmed tive churcflio» reorganized 
and two n*»w life tttembevs Mr». M 
Atherton Hmlth, Mrs ti. G. Rage. $ffi.

Mis» Alice Htatuy had no -rwptxH tot 
itw Raptklts.

Mr». J It. tinody reported for Uie 
Rommn Gat-holUui, seven churches re- 
•rnganized wltli Mm. Rohan, Mrs. H 
< Grout Mfsfl Fred Lynoli and Miss 
MoChieky added to her committee, 
fntee life imttibtir», M. F. Mooney, M" 
E Rctilly, J ti. lioody, $1f>.

Mrs Vwrnor Mc.L«l1aii few the Méth
odiste from five <*hurehe«,
( entwnnry. !4 donor». 46 annual mem
bers, Zion 1 rtiwnhors. tonnouth Ht, 
1f. members, (^nfletoh, fi member^, 
<4«eev. fhiunre, f> memhefa, 92 mem tores 
total of $8:i

Mr.«. txmts Green for the tiobrews 
reported 13 memtoere $6 ; BO 

The freasurof Mira Ranfotd stated 
that, there is a toahitwie on hand of 
*4622.34 Bxpensos tut the mmitto 
$13.60. $10.18 In the ooinfofte fund.

it wtw questioned whether a start 
had town made w* yet oh the Mutees' 
Home of if the totilkMng» which «re to 
toe dremdlshoifl had been loto down

Decided to Diiband Yesterday 
ae Work is Taken Over by 
Other Societies—Funds In 
Hand Given to Anti-Tuber- 
culoais Society.

OUVTINE EMULSION la â wonderful health builder for every 
member el Ae lamily—young end old alike. It makes good, red 
blood—improves digestion end appetite—Strengthen, Ae nerve»—.

I. Marche Militaire . . clnunolt
». Con balte «elo- "Hear My Cry,
Oh Lord,".......................Alfred Wooler

1ft. Fountain Reverie Percy 
11. Violin nolo—"Souvenir".

end restore» vitality.
Il la pleasant to take end agree, with the atemsch.
REMrMBER-.il, In OLIVEINE EMULSION j. NOT 1.1m . «MM e 
womtfaleg mid teke |MI as seed. Mid kr Draaaift. ud Gene,el Storm.
Fresered ky Freiier, Theritol k Co. Lltaited, Coolohire, Que. ,

Fletcher 
. Drtle

12. overture—“WHIInm Tell"
Raestti

THE ST. ROSE’S
DRAMATIC CLUB

#
CONVENTION OF THE 

SOCIETY OF NOBLESSE
Vr

A meeting of the AildtenV Wives' 
League wee held In the Trinity church 
school room vesterdey afternoon, end 
sa the work done by tho langue dur-

*v „^r-^^3udi=: 7hro,r;,,rloor,c,^ih^ta.cer
ÏZ: morialffiînu^?« their differ- “""fïndlflo"":.

Mnon"1'rariirdla due*t« *t dJC'O'Toole Tuharculonln Society to be need in 
Much credit Is due ta .r^o Toole Iir|n< (nf 4he ,-uuare.n of soldiers
who directed tut" Troduetlon. whkh am|i,1(i() w||M tuberculosis. The mon
ts one «La hJrtor In'emu- ey will be expended on the Children
peers M d rector nnd *»«■ *“ ««>» whUe they are welltfl* for edtntsslon 
‘"“f fntnre the ft? Roses' A" .«ntferlum, or after they have
m£L*“si ïimkflsnvLJaf In tkaA left Ihet Institution until they ere 

«agLfg* Xrc U“win considered cured. Th, 1 segue has 
Me. on. nf^the*mamSi hlta which performed e grent deal rt work during 
M^ n'Toole will"ettd direel This the war. nnd the Indice deserve cred; emntehf"thedtrtcit *i*hh ha, ulrend, It roMhe effort, to oeatst the soldiers' 

made a noteworthy name for Itself families, 
and their npneerame In the city prop 
er will be heartily welcomed with 
much en A usinant by Ihelr many ad
mirera.

Lent evening the St. Rose'. Dramat
ic Club repeated "Roee o’ My Meurt" Notify Board of Trade Secre

tary They Are Thinking of 
Holding Convention Here 
Next Summer.

Secretary Armstrong received e 
communication yeelcnlay earing that, 
the Society of the. Nobleaae was think
ing about holding s convention In 81. 
John thla aithtmerf But so far an ho 
knew tho aoetoiy does net have mem
bers among the cltliena of St. John, 
who are mostly democrat* or conserve- 
lives. It la Iimletwtoed that the Soci
ety has something to do with the Cot, 
lefe of Arms at Ottawa, which appeara 
to design coat.-ofarina for the bacon 
barons and railway kings of the ooun

pRYANT WASHBURN,'
vit Paye toAdvertiig*

rtru'wwnstiiMtMiMtai /-■m

POWER BOAT CLUB
SMOKER ENJOYED

Large Attendance of Mem
ber, and Friends Last Even
ing-Excellent Programme 
Was Followed by Luncheon

"Mow do 1 know It’s good? 1 
made it. I'm Ae fellow Aat start
ed with a bad reputation and two 
hull pups and showed dad what a 
regular pep-pumih-and-pushlnallty 
guy can do with brains and adver
tising.

"Sure, they laughed at me—but 
by the way, have you used '18' 
soap—unlucky for dirt—the great
est—

"Ooahl Space le up. (lot to 
atop. Just come to the show and 
watch me In action I “

try

Queen Square TheatreFather of Temple 
Was Given A Cane Unclean!

Unclean!
THE YOUNG-ADAMS CO.

TODAY u
----- AND— The Convict’s Sweetheart”Feature of Alexandra Meeting 

Lost Evening Wets Presen
tation of Gold-Heeded Cane 
to J. B. Eagles, the Orga
niser.

SAT.The smoker held at Ae St John 
Mower Boat Utah last evening wee 
largely attended. J. 0. Cheeley, Com- 

prestded. Among Ae names 
on the programme woe Profeasur J 
lloeatey who for u number of y ease 
was a popular person on Uie stage, 
and two years ago he brought a com
pany front Newfoundland to the Opera 
How. White in Ihda «tty at Aat time 
he also sang nt a smoker gtven at toe 
Power Boat Club.

Plano So*».—». Arnold Foe.
«ong- -Prof J. iHoeeley.
Banjo Holo -<1. Dnvldeon.
Song.—lteWltt Calme.
SeMoUon—J Rose ley and M, Dick

enson
Song—Robert feewon.
». Arnold Fn* wee eocampamlst
After the programme » dainty Am*- 

eoh wee eervol
A OHIMN^EV pihr

An alerin from Box 121 was rung U 
hud evening about 6.4ft o'clock kr a 
chimney lire In e house situated near 
Mnrrav and Gregory's wood working 
mill. Hie fire wae extinguished be 
fore damage to any extent wae done.

DEhtNThSI CAPTURkD
Two sailors deered from ths C. P.

*MB

Third and Last Week—Change Programme 
MON.—“ALL OF A SUDDEN PEGGY”

mmttire. VlUgmph Serial

“The Invisible Hand”I" LBJVBJN years ego lepers tn 
E* Java won fn e deplorable 
condition. The Government 
«mid not do nrooh for them be- 
onnae minletratlene .to lepera 
cannot he made compuieory.

1
MATIN»» DAILY gXCEPT MONDAY t,30 P, M,I

Just fltty yearn ago lent evening lbs 
first meeting of the Alexandra Temple 
of Himor and Temperance was held, 
and a large attendance was at the reg
ular meeting held leet night A fea
ture of the occasion wee the presence 
ot J. It. angle, in the chair. Mr 
Flag]», wa, the first (lilef Temelar 
and organiser of too Lodge, end, al
though he hae pa seed bin eightieth 
birthday, he I, ellll active and take, 
great interest In the ofgasfintlon of 
which hs Is Ae father.

Initiation ceremonies were carried 
on leet evening by » degree teem, end 
the meet planning feature of the even 
lug wae the presentation of a beauti
ful gold-headed cake to Mr. Baglai 
and a bouquet rt flower» to Mre. 
Basies. The presentation was made 
In a neat addresa, delivered by 8. JO. 
lAUmt. Deputy Supreme Templar, and 
the IftserlpUon on toe cane VM ne fol
low#: 'Presented to Brother J. B.
Ragles, the Father of the Temple, on 
the fiftieth anniversary of Alexandre

LYRICM*t. 2,3.30 
Eve. 7, 8.30UNIQUECT the opportunity for 

Christina end Humanitar
ian Service wee eought by one 
organisation. The result le a 
memdioue improvement In toe

B Matinee, 2.30 
Evening, 7.18, 8.48Only 2 Days More SEESocial end Spiritual condition»

THE NEW—TO SEE
THE MOST ENTHRALLING 
PICTURE THAT ART HAS 
EVER PRODUCED—

of the lepers,

MUSICAL
COMPANY

«TUB OoveraorOenetal has 
1 expressed strong hopes 
that tola CbrtsMlke work of 
the Salvation Army win be ex
tended. M Will. Hi Influence 
for good fi lnwlctflehle,

dN-

“BLIND HUSBANDS” “The Movie Man”
308 Service Posts in 
this territory. Use

A JOLLY GOOD 
SHOW

POPULAR PRICES

O. 8. Lhwr Mlnnedosa yesterday i 
noon end signed on with the ete 
Caned Inn Trooper, a C. O. M. M Liner 
They were taken from that ateeroef 
shortly after signing on and placed 
on hoard the Mlnnedosa.

A REAL SPECIAL PICTUREENTERTAINMENT FOR
THE EMPLOYEES

About Fifty N. B. Telephone 
Co. Employe# and Friend» 
Enjoyed Programme and 
Number of Dance» Last 
Evening.

POPULAR PRICESCOME TONIGHT.Temple, No. I."
The .unitemery proceedings of the 

Temple will continue this evening, tie 
morrow and on sunder.

them!
" «4. A.««**<*»,awe*.ekSvStgSSOSl

By McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHER
4Z ? <t 4?

* » -P /■..*
JUbT THIMN HOW S 

WONOENFul it WOULD
ea to Are* row thins* 
in anw uvNduAee

wieui vou l—
S*£ wltWtlN 
WHV OON-T VOL
hiv* me tote

(it GOL.LV -1
CAWV 4lT ant 
Thing in on» 

language -

I WI6H VOU
J would vngyv 
K bOMt
N LAN4UAW,-

WHAT GOOO t 
WILL IT DO
SMf WON'T 00 
WHAT TQu

(NdrroOTiN* wn«ncm now 
bO I TALK TO OUW 

------------- QjÇdkNfw HAio- f.Iwet evening ebmit one hundred and 
fifty Finpkiycs of toe V. 8 Telephone 
company were tendered an entertain 
ment and dance by the management la 
ton lento end spacious hall of the don 
etrovilon de périment of the compeer, 
«Hainan Mill. The hall was two eft 

decorated tor the aoceeteh end

thin* noon-■y 3/ V XSagri a?&-

J-w2

fJrx-=L
r.-,large clusters rt lights adding to 

He attractive appearance 
During the evening Black's cache*

frn rendered several to-willful eeaeo- 
lion, and Were reccttdd meet licartll 
If. Detain* was en toyed, after wfiich 
rcfeoahmcnt* were served The oota- 
outteo In Charge rt the entertainment1

hot Meadneees Fnsewr end lies eetod

♦ >

m ta
O♦ ♦

*1

}g£ia<3aV >I

-flRm
g «a» m tm% Hkttm m.

I
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■
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»

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Hioto Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7.30 and d

m

I.

I
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Wilde’s Crown Safe; 24 Nations Accept 
Goes Back In May The Invitati

St John Skaters Local Bowling Hockey Team For 
The Olympic GamesWon The Honors THE MoAVITY league 

In the MoAvlty leesme, the honore 
y”» Wtth the «lngl» men who took all 
wor pointe town the mairted men on 
■toe Victoria Alters hurt night. The 
eooree follow:

St. John Men Captured All 
Open Event* Last Night— 
The Meet Was Most Suc
cessful

Netr Tort. March 18.—(Now that 
Jtmmr wade has taken the measure nations already have officially accept- 
of Frankie Mason, the little Briton ap- ed Belgium'» tn vital km. to participait* 
pears to he in oo danger ot loniug lile ta thie coming Olympic gunee, and the 
title of world', champion flyweight «nenitte. charted Vth the

uy weight dntoaon In America Is de- hem everything In readiness In Au- 
icdetlty Butted. There iwae no auch 
thing as a By-weight division until 
WUde started ttoe promoters hunting 
for men who ooold scale 108 pounds or

Antwerp, March 10.— Canadian Championship Team 
Will Play in Olympic Com
petition at Antwerp, Bel
gium, Next Month—Will 
Leave St. John April 4.

„ single Men
Devine „ , 82 76 103 269 
Dodge... > J» 11 n 220 
McIntyre . . ..«1 84 7* 223
«eyt........ ... . .26 78 68 287
Henderson. . 74 106 $ 267

861-3
731-0
7414
8014

Moncton, N. n. March 18.—Bt. John 
ekatere canted off the honore to the 
skating races heQd in the Moncton 
Arena tonight. The eports, whtoh 
were the tirât of the kind held here 
in many years, were very eucceesful 
from the standpoint of attendance 
and comjpeütoirs participating. All the 
open meats wtith one exception were 
captured by St. John men.

, The tprtaictfpal races were won as 
ToLkxws:—

89

393 435 393 1310
Married Men

I* J. (Myers. . 77 198 90 276 
€k C. McArtty. 64 86 82 282 
£ Hamm . ..77 82 80 339 
R. A. McAvttiy <62 5-2 68 172 
J. W. Letteney 89 80 80 248

Official notice of participation by 
the United States has not been re- 
cofved, but it is expected shortly. Con
fronted by the greatest handicap ever 
imposed of any country dn -which the 
games have been held, the Belgians 
are pushing the arrangements wttth 
theeame Oirtt wtth which tiiey are 
ragldly changing their country from 
wer ruin to a hive of industry.

**We muet now complete in one year 
wtaait the committees of Sweden and

Toronto, March 18—Secretary W. A. 
Hewitt of the O. H. A., has been *slt- 
ed toy the Olympic committee to take 
<harge of the Canadian champdon 
hockey team which will play in the 
Olympic competition at Antwerp, Bel
gium, next month. He will probably 
accept. The team, which wfl4 be limit
ed to nine players, a trainer and a 
manager. wUl leave via &t. John <m 
April 4th. The first game in the ser
ies will be played on April 27th.

9-124 
771-3 
792-8 
671-3 Apparently the flyweight class be- 

y** P»*-? Wallace end ends 
Wkti Frank Mason, with none between 
They an the only Americana ot 
Wattle's poundage who ere worthy of 
mention.

83

868 406 «90 11197
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

320 yard», open,—Chortle Gorman, 0,1 Black's bowling alleys In the 
SL John, first; A. K. King, Bt. John, Commercial league Bmerion to Fisher

took three points from the Ford Mo
tor Works, Following le the Individ
ual score:

That American ring followers ... 
predate merit In a member of another 
country as welLas one of their own, 
was demonstrated by the way the 
fans of Toledo tamed out to see tine 
Ergllsh midget In action. The bout 
drew $32,387, which makes a record 
for bow under the featherweight

Wilde ta to leave tor England in 
May, but before then he hue time to 
work in several other bouts, All of 
whdeh will pay Urn weU, provided he 
mqpts tiret-cOass opponents.

Bantamweight champion Pete Her- 
v«7 anxious to meet WUde. 

but he wffl not scale lee» than 118 
pounds. That really 1» too much of a 
handicap sett Wilde would be foolish 
battle 6 *** <*wlCe 111 * twenty-round

Pal Moore, the Memphis bantam. Is 
aaiiouB to tackle 

*■* *• WlMng to make a match 
at 116 pounds ringside. That le two 
pounds 1

other countries where games have 
been held did to four years," said F. 
v*a der Hey den, who la charged with 
the technical arrangements, today. 
‘While we cannot promise that the 
arrangements will be better thwn 
tho8e *1 Stockholm, we can give ae- 
■orao.ee that.they will be excellent."

It has been decHded tenatively to 
open the stadium for the training of 
toe athletics a fortnight before toe of
ficial opening on August 14.

second; M. J. Perry, Moncton, third. 
Time, 22 eeconda

440 yards, boys under 17, open.—- 
Kerr Aclcman, Moncton, fiait; FYank 
Beal, Back ville, eecond.

44° yard, open,—Frank Garnett, St 
John, first; Charles Gorman, St John, 
second. Time, 47 8-5 second*

Halfmffle, open,—Charles Gorman, 
St. John, first. M. J. Perry, Moncton, 
second. Time L361-4.

One mile, open,—M. J. Perry, first; 
HUton Belyea, St. John, second. Ttoe

ry of my life. Some story, too, you 
I am being treated white here. 

1 ft may interest you to know that 
lie you are freezing your toes off 
Toronto, we are picking primroses 
the banks of the

Ford Motor Work* 
McBwin M M 72 94 84 240 
Phillips .. .. »L 84 76 241 
Latham. M ..93 121 80 294 
Burley ..66 87 71 223
McKlel «• *. 90 81 86 257

8314
801-3
98
74148 
86 24 river in dear old 

ord. On the 27th March I shall 
crossing the ocean again, and it 

! be a great pleasure to me to see 
my old Canadian friends again.”

401 467 897 1266 
Emerson A Fleher. 

Simpson .. ..88 80 110 278 
Stinson ..81 76 80 287 
Owens .. _ ..82 86 88 266 
Fitzgerald .~

92 24
798.16.
86 14 
8014 
89 2-3

440 yard* *ocea,~-«alph CBleoes, 86 76 241 
96 83 269

tint Chase .. ..Three-mile* open,—HUton Belyea, 
Bt. John, «fret; M. J, Perry Moncton, 
second. Time 10.26.

A-epeotaJ 220 yard, nme Intween 
Freak Garnett and Charte. Goman of 
St. John, was won toy Garnett In 26 
seconde.

422 423 436 1281 
THE CITY LEAGUE.

In the City league on Black's alleys 
last night the Sweeps took four pointa 
«rom the Tigers. Following- le the 
Individual score:

Sweeps.
Belyea .. „.. 86 9.3 78 261 2-3
Gamblln .. ..79 97 87 263 2-3
JenMns .. ». 96 93 93 280 1-3
Mollveen ....111 110 111 332 1 2-3
SnlMyan.. _ 92 109 86 287 2-3

D , „ , . 662 602 449 1413
Because of War Conditions it . Tigers.

• — *- 71 ss 104 201 87
is Uimcult to Obtain Any Bren* .. .. ae 87 98 271 90 its
Varietv of r„,.l„ McPherson .. 82 84 81 247 82 1-3variety ot flaying Cards, oromweii .. ».« 64 78 243 si
Also Bridge Score Cards. L»w”“ — » « 263 svi-s

War and ploying card, would mem THE plpEB leaoue.

^th’orJ“dy«tt^sszjinsr °®“su* ***^ r°o»
conditions that It is dlttlcut to obtain p^per^^.^'lheVwom'AlT  ̂
any variety of playing card. This Uu nJfo ThZ 
statement also toeludes Bridge score “ oStea^Ere
^de, and fancy plane cards of .1 smith______  66 65 68 199

11 » a peculiar little aftermath of Sons* “ “ " 83 76 83 241
war though one hesitates to urn that GOray "IT 78 96 m 239phram wfoloh ha. been claimed tor so jLa» ra m a. iin
much more serions matière, ^nd the --------- . 78 96 ta 240
reasons can he summed up la a few ns aM ...
sentences. Abnormal Industrial oon-dittoue prevailing it dm present time, drier .. .* to 66 S6 197
of<row'lmàteriLïlrCle* e*“l * l*0rle<4 McCromcik'." 70 71 76 224
TaH*"h a local dealer, lit, SSi * ™

Standard representative wae told that Keefe „ „ „ 74 70 91 335
ft letter had recently been received ______ ________
from one of the largest manufactur- *7* 1 uaers of plaiting carda lu the world slat- 376 ”6 1144
tng that they can premiee absolutely 
nothtag in regard to delivery and are 
unuble to meet their current orders 
tor «lx months. Until a more ccm- 
ptete analysis of the situation can be 
made, they said, all orders must b< ac
cepted subject to Indefinite delay or 
possible concellation.

Cjude, score books, and pads were 
made In a smaller quantity during 
the war and the supply has gradually 
been reduced as production .lowed up.

Th* demand tor card» now la much 
greater as the craw for Bridge and 
ether games has rerv.med after thu 
trying years of ye. -But here's th- 
trylns years of war. But hnv, the 
cards, all are made of palier and paper 
te very scarce and needed tor mare lm- 
portant «hinge than Implements of a 
game. Henoe the high price of th. 
pack which you used to purchase for, 
at ttoe meet, fifty cents, and the twen
ty-five cent "deck" has almost alto
gether departed.

So # you have any linen card* put 
them away, cherish them, end only use 
them Off special occasions and look 
with a new eye upon your flftydnvo 
carde «hat are new and clean. It will 
be a long time probably before our 
pecks of hearts, evades, chibs and 
diamonds will be cheap again. As for 
he *. It t the score, well It cun be done 
on the hack of an envelope and even 
on the back of an envelope anti we 

may be reduced to saving those.

J j n.<1rom
Lff "the Cedar Vorefid of* 
21 British. Columbia, "to 
Dfâie Apple Orchards 
1 j of Nova ^dotia - the 
1 A a Favorite

toan Herman. Moore 
both woo and tost boats with. Wilde 
in England, end he declares, with 
■orne reason, - that Wilde owes it to 
hum to box toe rubber battle on 
American eoll

Effect of War On 
Playing Cards

M. A. A. A. BOXERS 
TO CONTEST TITLES

■Montreal, March 18.—The 
club boxing championships are to be 
revived at the M. A. A A. on Satur
day evening next, when the members 
of the box&g dub will compete 
against each other tor the Association 
championship title In their respective 
classes. It is six years since the last 
club boxing tournament was held and 
the announcement of the revival of 
this popular event to being received 
with pleasure by the members. In 
former years the holding of the tour
ney was one of the big nights of the 
year at the M. A- A. A. The outbreak 
of the war, however, caused nearly 
every member of the boxing dub te 
go overseas, leaving the boxing in 
structor so lonesome that he also wae 
forced to go into the camps to carry 
on. Happily that is all changed now, 
for today the membership rdll of the 
■boxing club contains some seventy odd 
names, a record in toe association.

MACDONALDS
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642-3 
74 24 
74 24 
801-3 
78 14
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SMOKING

BRITISH NAVAL
ESTIMATES DOWN

Just About Half the Amount 
They Were Last Year.

S. S. METAGAMA
JAZZ BAND CONCERT

Large Audience in Seamen** 
Institute Delighted With 
Programme Given by Mem
bers of Steamer’s Crew.

/8K,.
4* *<0

«CHEWING% *

London, March 17.—Introducing the 
naval estimates in the House of Com
mons t^ay, Walter Hume long, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, said the gov- 
eminent was firmly adhering to the 
traditional policy that the British- 
Navy should not be inferior to the 
navies of other powers. Then, allud
ing to the United States as the only 
country whose navy approached that 
of Britain in strength, he said that tixo 
idea of competition in armaments be
tween the United States and Great 
Britain was repugnant, adding:

“We hope end believe that if there 
Is any emulation between us it is 
likely to be in the decision of reduc
ing that ample margin of naval 
strength which we alike possess over 
bther naval powers. This is the foun
dation of the British Naval policy."

The estimates are down nearly cno 
half the amount voted last year, be
ing a net sum of 84 14 millions ster
ling as compared 167 *N2 millions. Pro
vision is made for 186,000 personal 
against 280,000. The First Lord of the 
Admiralty wae given full credit in the 
discussion for his important reductions. 
Interesting facts in his explanatory 
statement are that the capital ship in 
the opinion of the Naval Staff, re
mains the unit on which sea power is 
built and that It is proposed to create 
a naval air wing. The first Lord said 

t iTwont, , . jtoat Admiral JeUicoe'a report on the
te Domll>loM' navies would require veryZ** !*„ . ap? *° 7 S“2P*£_*® <*” critical consideration, 

wrt X, I£ndXJt A ~ The Dominions hml accepted ««at

Hië/i
îkkï hurr“,n thMe w-

knHtixBH.HdT
6.îrïïïihss"crd,s,s: ,u,r-port Pioneers of Toronto, by J. Mar- tOT the prince* nee tou£- 
ray and Company, who have recently 
been active to developing toe Indian 
market for Canadian products.

The recent establishment of toe 
tailoring btistoees In London by Mr.
Mallaby Deely, millionaire member of.
Parliament, with the avowed object ot 
fighting clothing profiteers, is meet
ing with great success, so many or
ders having bean booked from two to 
tour pounds wr suit that a ben has 
had to he temporarily Imposed on fur
ther orders.

An audience consisting of 600 per
sons greatly enjoyed the programme 
carried out at the Seamens Institute i«itant evening by the Metagama Jhas

V 'Band, W. Brin die presided. Every 
number on the programme wag heart- 

Following 1» the pro- ii
Band—Overture.
Mies Jean Anderson—Song.
Martin Leo Devine—Bong.
C. Welle—Musical Monologue.
Mise Agnes Anderson—Gong. 
Band—«election.
Mr. Ftnnigan—Song.
A. Dehn—Entertaining.
Mir. Middleton—Song.
C. Olden—Entertainer.
Band—Selection. ^
Mrs. Smith 

the evening.
After the programme had been car 

ried out refreshments were Served to 
the talent by the ladies tn charge.

I
ff

HIGH GRADE OIL 
AT LEAST COST

ttoe accompuaUt An

CHEAP SUITS COMINGTEN AIRPLANES
PART OF CARGO

Your best, tight end power needs are best served with Imperial 
Royalite Coal Oil. Every drop is clean, powerful and absolutely 
uniform. Imperial Royalite gives you the highest fuel satisfaction 
and costs no more than ordinary coal oil.
Imperial Royalite Coal Oil meets every test of a perfect oil. allows 
you full power from tractor or stationary engine. Used in oil 
heaters and stoves, it bums clean—no smoke or soot—and it’s 
best for oil lamps, too.
You can get Royalite everywhere when you want it Our unlimited 
means of distribution assures that.
No coal oil is better than Imperial Royalite, so why pay higher 
prices?

London, March 17.—The Omxdhui 
ototheatourfet rpuhllc will benefit from 
«he recent release of lame Quantities 
of woolen cloth by the British Govern-Steamship Canadian Trooper 

Brought 10 Airplanes, 2 
Howitzers, 46 Eighteen- 
Pound Gun Carriages, 214 
Limbers.

Ten aeroplane» which were shipped 
from one of the H. X F. Depot» I» 
England -to toe Ohalttman of toe Can- 
edlan Air Board, Camp Borden, were 
unloaded from the Canadian Trooper 
at Lorn* Wharf yesterday. The 'busses 
are of the DeHlsvlland and Avro types. 
In addition to the planes the ship 
also brought ,two howitzers, forty»lx 
eighteen pound gun carriages, two 
hundred and fourteen limbers and 
over a thousand package» of army 
stores

The host's cargo Ibrmed a part of 
thousands of dollars' worth of army 
supplies Which the Canadians left In 
England and France and which are 
gradually beteg stolpped hack to the 
homeland.

Beaten tor Prayer Saying.
“Why Tommy I" exclaimed the Sun- 

lay school teacher, "don't you 
four prayers «very night before you 
to to bed?”

•■Not any more,- replied Tommy, 
T tutor when I slept la a folding bed,

HOFFMAN CASE
RESUMED YESTERDAY IMPERIAL ROYAUTE COAL (XL

In the police court yesterday after
noon Sergeant Detective Powers re
sumed evidence In the HofBman case. 
He said the case waa reported to him 
by the plaintiff January 24th. He sent 
Detective Donahue to investigate and 
afterwards went to see Hoffman In 
company with Detective Blddeecombe.

The doth recovered by Crawford 
wae turned over to him February 2&th. 
The detective then gave eidence of 
being effected the arrest of the three 
defendants, his evidence being later 
corroborated by Detective Blddu, 
combe, following which the earn waa 
adjourned for further hearing. J. A. 
Barry, Edmond Ritchie and B. J. Hen- 
noberry were present tor the defence. 
W. M. Ryan for the prosecution.

ML

i
COAI. OIL I,

ON SALE m EVERYWHERE

•learner Notes.
The Head Line steamer Ramore 

Head «ailed from Norfolk, Va., Wed
nesday noon tor this port to complete 
loading for BeifsoL Capt. Milner ta 
in charge^

Fanad Head, McLean-Kennedy, 
Ltd., arrived at Belfast on the 12th, 
from SL John, and le now discharging

</,

i (
J

Carpentier Sailed 
Saturday For U.S.

Paris, March 17—Francois Dee- 
champs, manager of Georges Carpen
tier, heavyweight champion of Europe, 
has signed a contract with C. B. Coch
ran, the British boxing promoter, for a 
fight between Carpentier and Jack 
Dempsey In Europe.

M. Deschamps telegraphed this in 
formation to the Associated Press pre
vious to Carpentlerie departure with 
his bride from Havre tor America last 
Saturday afternoon, whence he will 
sail for New York.

Carpentier is due to arrive in Am 
orica on March 21. He will leave the 
following day for Los Angeles, where 
he is to work in motion pictures, in a 
sort of romance film, In which he 1» 
supposed to register several knock- 
onto. After he finishes the picture 
Carpentier will engage In a series of 
short bouts in New York, Philadelphia 
Chicago and other cities, 
pentler will not go into the movies.

Mme. Car

ALF. SHRUBB WILL
SAIL FOR CANADA

Writing to a Toronto friend, Alf. 
Shrobb, the Campus English runner, 
say»: "I am «till very busy with the 
Oxford boys and am also writing the

.

Rotarians To
Bowl By Wii

Fourth Annual International 
Rotary Club Bowling Cham
pionship Will be Decided on 
Monday Night, April 19.

* The Fourth Annual International 
Mary Club Bowling Championship 

be decided on Monday night, 
•April 19, when representative teams 
from cities all over the United States 
end Canada will compete for the hand
some championship trophy donated by 
Abe Winnipeg Rotary Club.

There being no entry fee, the only 
expense will be for the actual bowl- 
tog and for telegrams tn sending in 
the acoree to .headquarters. Great 
Interest has always been manifested 
In this annual wire event during the 
•aet, and present indications 
record-breaking entry.

The Winnipeg Rotary Olulb, cham- 
•lone of Mat year’s event» will also 
•ward a medal to each of the indi
vidual members of th% championship 
five. Players securing high indi
vidual total three tfamea will also be 
recipients of gold medals. These 
Prises, as well as the trophy, will be 
presented to the winners do 
annual convention of Rotary 
Atlantic city.

All Rotary Clubs wishing to make 
application for entry or destring full 
particulars regarding the tournament 
Will communicate with W. M.
•28 8, Wabash Av»„ Chicago, Ill.

•oore of Previous Champions. 
Tear. Rotary Clubs of—.
1917—Indian apoilla
191»—Cleveland................ . . 2904
1919—Winnipeg, Canada

assure a

ring the 
Ctaibe at

Lee,

Score. 
.. 2882i 2938

Capablanca Back 
From Trip Abroad

Cuban Expert Visited Great 
Britain, France, Spain and 
Holland. -

Jose B. Capabtaaoa of Harms, «he 
PaiuAmerican chess champion, who 
has signed up with Dr. Emanuel Lask
er to Ptoy tor the world's champion* 
•hip, returned to New York Wednes
day from Europe on «he steamship 
Francs after an absence of over seven 
•non the. The victor In the British 
Cheea Federation's International “Vic 

, , tory" tournament was In the beat of 
health and spirits and glad once more 

T to art foot on the New World, al
though emphatic In hie appreciation of 
the hospitality extended to him in 
Great Britain, France, Spain and Hol
land. He praised especially the good 
sportsmanship and courtesy of the 
British players and stated 
most Interesting expert*

' abroad was hie exhibition of ehnul- 
taneous play at the Mouse of Com. 
«nom tn December.

He flatted Holland at the Invitation 
of the Netherlands Chess Association, 
which also Invited Dr. Leaker, and be
fore these two great masters parted at 
The Hague they had oome to 
demanding with regard to the condi
tions tor their match. Dr. Leaker, ac
cording to the Cuban, looked very well 
and appeared to be enjoying excellent 
health. Casablanca especially com- 
monied upon the spread of the game 
In Spain, where he gave three exhibi
tions In Madrid, two each In Seville 
end Barcelona end one at Bilbao. HI,

that his 
oe while

opponents at Barcelona, .he found to
be the strongest. While In Europe 
Capablanca played close upon 1,700 
gamea, of which he lost thirty, drew 
about seventy dire and won the root. 
He will lease shortly for Havana but 
may possibly etey over for the annual 
dinner of the Manhattan Chess dub 
on March 27.

■>

rr. JOHN DOGS WIN.
▲ bun terrier bred by Captain L. 

WoC. Ritchie, in Bt. John, won eeveeal 
prises for his owner, Mr. Kendrick 
of Philadelphia, In the Judging last 
Saturday. He won second limit, sec- 
ond open and reserve winners. Name, 
•‘Qneenrtrary Revival/*

An Met* setter, "Olencho AnnabeJIe 
Ooge.“ bred In St. John by Mrs. 9tur- 
dee, won the trophy for the beet Irish 
setter bred by exhibitor, also first 
novice, first limit and reserve winners. 
Her gfandsire, “Glencho Morty O’Cal
laghan,1* won first limit, first open and 
first winners classes. Together they 
captured first prise for the brace class 
and nine other special prises, 
former dog ds a great-granddaughter 
of International champion, "Corry

The

CHAMPIONSHIP RECEIPTS.

Frank White, who recently conduct
ed toe fifty championship Ice skating 
sports hi this city as a benefit far the 
Catholic and Protestant orphanages, 
announced yesterday that he hnd 
mailed to each Institution a check for 
$166.63. The total receipts for the 
sports aggregated $697.26, and the ex
pense amounted to $364. The expen 

Incurred were as follows: $181.40 
for Horton and hie trainer who name 
here from Baranac Lake; $57.60 for 
printing; $126 tor the rink. Mr. 
White thanks all those who gave" their 
•errices gratuitously, especially Joseph 
McNamara and Walter Goughian. The 
former, he said, rendered valuable 
assistance in promoting and running 
the sports.

Wise Guy
Mrtondty Constable—^*€ome, oonfb, 

air, pull yxroraetf together; your wife's 
oathng you."

Convivial Gent—"Whnf toe calVcaU- 
Ing me: BMty or WMbam?" 

Oowftafrle—'William, eir."
1

timvtrinl Gent—"Them I'm not go
ing borne.”—Jxmdon Blighty

The Mrar Jovian wandom 220 miles
to revering « distante of 40,

tinee at 2J0 
ning 7.30 and 9

s
■• fK-
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■ » ■WHT THE KMBOR OF 
ST. JOHN SHOULD BE 

FULLY DEVELOPED

Ctit 8t. lobn gtanbari #EM i> %

Benny s Note Books \Publish ad by The Standard Limited. M Prise* William Street 
at Job*. N. B.. Canada, H V. MACKINNON. Manager sad Editor. 

the standard is represented BT :
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* %BY LIE PAPE
The Razor for 
every man.

........ Millers Bide. Chleeeo
1 West «4th St. Nee York 
... > Fleet St. London. Bog.

Henry de dergee \
\ %Teetlddey I started to ask pop tor • dime tor the movies, 
\ and pop, eed, took beer, young toHo, how would you like to prao 
% tie* a Utile economy T

I alnt got enythtng to PtUetloe it with, 1 sed.
I was Jest coming to that sed pop, do you thing U I gave 

% you 35 sents you could speed R over candy and the movies sod 
S everything elle tor the bailouts ot the week without bothering me 
\ ageuT

* Co.Free! \
It ia One of Canada's Greatest 

National Assets, Indispens
able as a Channel for the 

Building of the Trade 
of the Country.

% Can be used as 
an ordinary 
razor or A a

ST. JOHN, N. B-, FRIDAY. MARCH 19, 1980.
% %
% %

men. At present, the only hope for 
profitable operations of lower grade 
mines Is in a drop in costs, which 
seems to be remote. The consumption 
of gold for the arts Is larger than the 
present much diminished production, 
and there is vital need of some stim
ulus to gold-mining.

END OF THE DEBATE. A
%

safety.Government supporters and their 
press organa are naturally making the 
moat of the faot that Messrs. Peck 
and Smith voted against the stumpage 
amendment. There is nothing so very 
remarkable that they should do so; 
they are both interested in the lumber 
business, and while they will no doubt 
admit that the Provincial Treasury 
needs some additional revenue, they 
would at the same time prefer that 
it should be derived from some other 
source than one to which they would 
have to contribute. It may perhaps 
be a somewhat narrow view to take, 
but it le not an unnatural one.

It is very much more to the point 
that Mr. Magee, who may be said to 
be the author and instigator of the 
amendment—for he it was who first 
drew attention to the matter—should 
not have voted for ÎL Just one week 
ago he declared that the lumber oper
ators were too lightly taxed and that 
they oould well afford to pay a good 
deal more, and yet when the oppor
tunity came for him to show just how 
sincere he was in his views, he went 
right back on himself, and voted 
against that which he had before advo
cated
who some time ago advocated a 35 
rate, when it came to put bis asser
tions to a practical test, fell down also. 
So much for consistency. Well may 
It be called a joke.

It cannot be said that Mr. Veniot's 
speech added much to the value of 
the debate. He began by saying that 
he had not intended to take part in it, 
and no useful purpose appears to have 
been served when he changed his 
mind. He very kindly told the House 
that he took all. the blame for the large 
expenditure in hie Department, a quite 
unnecessary statement, for no one 
would ever want to put it past him. 
"As head of the Department he had 
devoted almost his whole time to trav 
ell mg about." He omitted to add "at 
$7 per day and car expenses."

In seeking to make it appear that 
an article which appeared in these 
columns on Monday last was Intended 
to cheapen the Farmers’ movement, 
Mr. Veniot went very much astray. 
This journal is not opposed to any 
farmers' organization. It concede» the 
right to every branch of Industry to 
organize for its own protection. Bat 
it does object to any attempt on the 
part of the farmers of one section of 
Canada attempting to dictate to their 
fellows in another part what shall be 
the course for them to adopt when 
the circumstances under which eacfc 
set works are so different This jour
nal is going to stand up for the rights 
of the farmers of this Province to the 
end, but it is not going to support such 
a programme as the Western Farmers 
are trying to foist on their Maritime 
-brethren.

It was but natural that Mr. Smith, 
who followed the Minister of Public 
Works, should refer to the vacancy 
in Carleton County, and to the bid 
made by the leader of the Government 
to the Farmers' party regarding It. 
Premier Foster, in his speech on Tues
day, stated that so far as he could 
see the policies of the present Gov
ernment and that of the Farmers’ 
Party were on the same basis. The 
Premier no doubt felt that if an ar
rangement could be made under Which 
a farmer candidate could be returned 
unopposed for Carleton ne would add 
another to his meagre majority. But 
the farmers woudd not bite, so Oirle- 
ton is still suffering the lose of a 
member. Mr. Smith seems to have 
dealt pretty trenchantly with the vari
ous matters which had cropped up in 
the course of the debate, and to have 
satisfactorily replied to the criticisms 
of his Immediate predecessor.

\
\ G, yea, air, 25 sente, yes sir, I eed.

Wtch he gave it to me, saying, Are you sure you know the 
% meaning ot economy? and I sed. Yes sir, and pop eed, .Waits 
\ it meeo? and I sed, it meena not spending everything in one 
% one place as soon as you get it

Well, you seem to have a shadowy ideer ot the meening, eed 
% pop. And tonite after suppir he sed to me. Well, young fello, 
% hows the budgit coming along, how mutch ot that 36 sente have 
> you got left?

Sir? 3 sente, 1 sed.
Yee gods, sed pop, is that wat you call economy? and I eed, 

\ Well, I loaned some ot it, so of corse til get that back.
I dont know about the ot corse part of k, how mutch did 

S you lend? sed pop.
A sent, I sed.
O, sed pop, with a unsatisfied ixpreesion, and I sed, Weti, 

\ I lost a lot ot It, 1 lost 7 seats. If I hadent of lost 7 seats, Q, Jest 
\ think, Id have, a dime left

Wat can you lxpect wen you go emound with holes in your 
% pocklta? sed pop, and I sed. No sir, I lost them putting them 
\ In chewing gum slots that would ent werk.

Yee gods, sed pop, and I sed, Do you wunt to beer wat 
% happened to the rest, pop?

Id drather not I dont think my hart is as strong as it Used 
% to be, sed pop.

So I didn’t tell him.

%
7-day sets a* 
illustrated.

% %For more than twenty years the 
people of St. John have been seeking 
from Ottawa assistance in harbor de
velopment as a local undertaking. 
They have not demanded the creation 
of a winter port as a national Institu
tion with as great energy as should 
have characterized this presentation 
of the case. We have been greatly 
concerned about the ultimate benefit 
to this city, whereas, as pointed eut 
by Hon. Mr. Meighen, our contention 
should have been the good of Canada. 
If benefit is to accrue to St. john 
through the development of the har
bor for the proper handling of nation
al traffic, such benefit should be ac
cepted as a matter of course. But 
our own local well-being Is not the 
object to be attained by such develop
ment. any more than wa* the prosper- 
itv of the Province of New Bmnswick 
the object of those earl ter statesmen 
who made Confederation possible 
Tbev. oerhaps with broader vision 
than the men of today, foresaw the 
erection of a confederacy which could 
not be completed unless all parties 
worked together for the common 
eood. And it was the willingness of 
NVw iBnmswWs public men of the 
sixties to co-nnerato in the movement 
towards rionfederation. it was the con
sent of N«*w Prun'TwIck to become a 
-nrt of Confederation, which made 
the Dominion of Canada possible.
Canadian Trade Must Come Thro.

St. John.

■h

$5.50

Single, $3.00

GET IT AT

Me A VITY’S
tTHE HOME RULE BILL. % rThe texe of the Government's new 

Home Rule Bill has been issued, and. 
ai anticipated, It provides for the cut
ting out of the six Ulster counties that 
have consistently returned Unionists 
—Antrim, Armagh, Fermanagh, Down, 
Londonderry and Tyrone; also of the 
parliamentary boroughs of Belfast and 
Londonderry.

For the purposes of the Act, it is 
explained. Northern Ireland shall con
sist of those counties and boroughs, 
and "Southern Ireland shall consist 
of so much of Ireland as is not com
prised within the «aid parliamentary 
counties and boroughs." The bill pro
vides for a Southern and a Northern 
Parliament. A Council of Ireland is 
to be established consisting of a Presi
dent, 20 members of the Southern, and 
20 of the Northern House of Commons, 
chosen by the respective Houses.

The object of thé Council is to bring 
about "harmonious action between the 
Parliaments and Governments of 
Southern and Northern Ireland," and 
to promote "mutual Intercourse and 
uniformity in relation to all matters 
affecting the whole of Ireland." The 
two Parliaments may establish, by 
Identical Acts, in lieu of the Council, 
one Parliament for the whole of Ire
land. The measure, therefore, holds 
out the possibility that Ireland may 
in the future desire to be united, and 
smooths the path to ultimate unity.

%
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Rings I\
Si V

% S}:%
% Most women are food of pretty rings; sod the newer de

signs and craftmanahJp which mao* our latest Imports- \%
Clone, are very popular with discriminating purchasers.S %

% SoKtafire Diamonds, Diamond Clusters also combinations 
of Diamonds with Pearls, Rubies, EkneraMs, Sapphires 
and other prenions stones In delightful profusion, bring 
«pedal interest to our finger ring department.
If you've any particular design in mind—which we do 
not happen to have—we will be pleased bo make it up 
•or you. In any case we’ll be glad of a visit from you.

> %
% V%

$Mr. C. W. Robinson, too, he

I
LUMPS OF 

INDIGESTION
! § Daily Fashion Ferguson & Page

41 King Street cHint >Without the Province of New 
rtwnewick Omada rnnifi not 
Without the port of St. John. Camt- 
**** trade could not he handled 
Volro n jooV :>♦ the m«P. end von will 
*«d th*f the PrmHue„ of New Brum-
Yrtr-V to rvn iff* fh<* Pastern COmPf
of •the TTnftcd Rfnfcs In ni(‘h r 
"®r that <t forms the onlv ontlct to 
♦h* sos for the

orM

5Pnpmd Especially Ft Thé 
Nempaper

S5&:"Pape’s Dispepsin" at once 
fixes your Sour, Gassy, 

Acid Stomach
1

r-i-mmorce of mom 
fhrpn ftinncend tti.IIar of cotlotrv 

to the weetwerd. vtoro fhso flffr 
a wonn of mon in this an* 

f-wo ooefern nrovitieos 
-«TWO* to heof-mo rtsrf of thw Cftnsdlau
Sodom Hon

There were those—and they are sup 
porters of the Government, too—who 
said that the House would not be in 
session very long before the proceed
ings would get tied up as a result of 
the inexperience and want of know
ledge on the part of the officials. It 
has not taken long to prove the accur
acy of this forecast For the first time 
in the history of the House, members 
saw the spectacle of the clerks mean
dering around the Chamber with pen
cil and paper in hand taking down the 
names on a division, just as would 
be done in a parish meeting. Neither, 
it appears, were the division bells 
rung to call the members in, with the 
result that some members were not 
there when the question was put, 
though they were allowed to vote just 
the same. Shades of the late George 
Dibblee ! If there is anything in Sir 
Oliver Lodge’s theories, what must be 
have thought when he looked down and 
saw what was going on? The particu
lar kind of fit which he would have 
thrown would have been Impossible 
of classification, for It would not have 
been In any class known to medi
cal science so far. He would also 
have scarcely approved of the latest 
method of introducing bills, 
may Mr. Speaker ask for the indul 
gence of the House.

■VUndigested food! Lumps of pato; 
belching gas, acids and sourness. 
When your stomach is all upset, here 
is Instant relief—no waiting!

The moment you eat a tablet or two 
of Pape’s Dlapepein all the Indigestion 
pain and dyspepsia distress caused by 
acidity is relieved.

Your disordered stomach will feel 
fine at once.

These pleasant, harmless tablets of 
Pape a Dlapepein neutralize the harm
ful acids in the stomach, and give al
most instant relief; besides they cost 
so little at drtlg «tores.

crib or

TTri-Y N«xr V»rtiT>^TBVirV y «%. 
to «n nn-Hfr-’nito thorn wnuM 
IVunlntnYi <tf r-iTiedfl and «II»* 

<» «*nnf*d«T-*f<r,r1 -no Tnt»M >qVC herm 
framed wonid erlef morr.lv a* ♦»*<• 
tdpnciro of a for«*im nnw»r. Th*3 
ooyv-rrpvcp <*f Ou«*bpr\ rinferl l. Mr*ni-
f At-\ and Hip pn ft to TV® an

'vU'p- fo VNvron*» a«t a market throiv b 
thp Prr vtnpp of Now B'*l i»W~k dlltrfn? 
■ v . imiHis of ft»» vpjv- to «he p,>rt« 
nf St .Tr>hp and TToHfix 
nit ho re*ohed—look »t nv«n—,w.
oonHne- through New Ttrvncwlrk Had 
it. therefore c-o happened that New 
Brnnew«rir had not become a part of 
the Conf«donn.»too alt thla 
trade would he compelled to «seek out- 
let at the n1e*«nre of the United 
Qfatoi. wMrh conntrv wop-id he in a 
position to ah-otntelv control thQ dee. 
ttnv of thie whole TVwvnion 
♦hie province eprrendered much—and 
of conree citned much—hv hecominir 
a pant of the Canadian Confédération 
dbit onr «nvreoder h«.« not been recne* 
of red in anvth’P''!’ like its true vaine 
hv the Teat of the provinces, for this 
eonntrv ns « whole has practfcnllv 
Imored the commapd'infr pœdtion 
which New Rnio«w1ck holds todav 
and ha« heap content, to let ns work 
nut opr own salvation with vprv tit
tle a set-ta nee from those who profit 
most larvelv hv onr sacrifice.

Now Landing! * I vHillfar •'an-

I Applying This Paste 
Actually Removes Hairs

♦---------------- ——*-------------------------- rorpretens

Shafts, Spokes, Rims and Hobs; Tire Steel Bar 
Iron; Horse Shoes; Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 

Varnish. Carriage and Auto Specialties.

M. E. AGAR5'-’3""
St. John, Ne B.

(Beairfty Notes)
Merely applying an. In expensive 

paste to a hairy surface, say beauty 
specialists, will dissolve the haiw. 
This paste is made by mixing a LI title 
water with some powdered delatone; 
after about 2 minutes it to rubbed off 
and the stein washed. This simple 
method not only removes every trace 
of hair, but leaves the aldn free from 
blemish. To insure success with this 
treatment, be careful to get real dela- 
tone.
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A HINT OP SPRING.
The new cottons are fascinatlug 

and they are developed Into lovely 
frocke for women Southward bound. 
This model in wistaria marquisette 
has the gathered skirt and simple 
blouse Joined under a girdle of gor
geous widtarta satin ribbon. The 
round coller Is finished with an ac
cordion plaited frill of net In self- 
color and the gathered vest is also 
of net Medium size requires 
yards 80-inch marquisette, with # 
yard net and 2% yards 8-Inch rib-

•PhoneMain 818

Well

Lace Leather
A Heavier
House frame

Therefore Must Be Built Uo.
We do not contemplate saying to 

the rest of Canada that It will not be 
permitted to haul Its traffic through 
our province that it may not use the 
port of St. John, nor enjoy access to 
the port of Halifax for that portion 
of the year during which the St. 
Lawrence river to a mass of Ice. But 
the mere feet that we have the whip- 
hand In this all important matter of 
transportation should be sufficiently 
recognized by the Dominion generally 
to Induce that Domiolon to take the 
utmost care of its own interests in 
this province. New Brunswick is the 
misplaced keystone In the arch of Con
federation. without which the whole 
structure must collapse. And inlees 
this condition is recognized by the 
country as a whole and steps taken 
to guarantee that this all-important 
national port is developed In accord
ance with the demands of the natlonfs 
business, then that business must in
evitably suffer. If St. John should 
happen to benefit by increased traffic, 
well and good; we will endeavor to 
enjoy such prosperity, but we are not 
demanding harbor expansion from this 
selfish standpoint. It is our duty to 
Impress upon the rest of the Domin
ion the necessity of taking over this 
harbor on a reasonable basis, and of 
providing facilities which this country 
must have if it Is to successfully 
compete in the world's markets. De- 
veleopment of St. John has no locai 
color whatever; it is a national under
taking, and should be so regarded.

It is difficult to understand any 
reason for the decision of the House 
of Commons to exclude the press cor
respondents from the corridors of the 
Chamber when the House is in see 
sion. It impedes the work of the news
paper men, and the public will suffer 
for lack of Information they should 
otherwise have. Let the press In turn 
boycott the House tor a week and that 
resolution will be quickly repealed. 
Without the publicity of the press the 
House of Commons would be a corpse.

CLIPPER HOOKS and MACHINES 
CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETS 3»

Pictorial Review Blouee No. 8S83. 
Sites, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 26 
cents. Skint No. 8670. Sizes, 24 t* 
32 laches waist. Pries, 26 cents.

Genuine English Oak Tanned El

1 >
LEATHER BELTING Manufactured by : ■

Pictorial Review Patterns are 
sold in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

For Leee Money
You can hâve s Heav
ier, Stronger Frame of 
CÜLL Lumber for 
L/BSS MtiNBY than 
you'd pay lor a li«ht 
trame of Merchant
able. And your Cult 
Lumber Frame will be 
the better of the two. 
OtJR LARGE STOCK 
OF COLL LUMBER 
Includes Deals, Scant- 
ling. Board* and 
Matched Boards.

For Price* Phone 
M. 3000.

D. K. McLaren, Limited m-PHONE MAIN 1121—P. O. BOX 702 
90 GERMAIN STREET------- ST. JOHN. N. B. i

; <

FINE CARD PLATE 
W0HK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

VjmSMASP"Let’s quit demagog!ng about Great 
Britain,’’ said Senator KJenyon, Re
publican, Iowa. T wonder what we 
would think today If some one was 
going through the British Empire rais
ing funds for a tree Philippines, or a 
free Hawaii, or a free Virgin Islands. 
For my part, I don’t care about any 
Irish vote that is to be gained at the 
expense of continually maligning a 
great nation like Great Britain.”

K
&

GOLD PRODUCTION.
The perfect pointed Pencil. Always sharp but never sharpened. 

18 Inches of lead to write 260,000 words. A perfect writing point for 
every word.

The bill in the United States Senate
that would provide a premium on gold 
mined in that country is of interest 
to Canadian producers of gold. The 
bill provides that an excise tax of 50 
cents per pennyweight be placed on 
gold sold for commercial purposes, 
and that the revenue thus raised be 
applied In a payment of $10 an ounce 
premium on new gold mined.

It ^ongress passes that bill, the

will be, as the Mall and Empire points 
out, approximately $30 an ounce. The 
buyer of wedding rings, gold watches, 
gold for dental purposes, etc., will pay 
approximately 50 per cent, more, and 
the public, in turn, will pay for it Yet 
the collection of a gold tax from the 
consumer, and payment of It to the 
producer, would not alter the mint 
value of gold, or its use as a standard 
of monetary value. For regular mint 
purposes, the standard veil ne would 
etHl obtain. The tax would apply only 
on gold used In the arts, or by the pub
lic generally.

The gold production of Ontario last 
year wee approximately $12,Cî\*>00. 
In almost any case. It will be larger 
this year, If there to no labor trouble 
tn the North. ' ♦* a premium of 60 per 
cent in gold 
companies no* y»nly to satisfy demands 
of the m'uers for higher wages, but

GET IT AT

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St
Established 1867 ^Accepts Wrii

Dom. Coal (
WHAT OTHERS SAY \ iA FORGOTTEN STUDY.

(Kingston Whig).
It Ss foe sh ! teach chihinen man

ners, In the opinion of Dr. J. L. 
Hughes, of Toronto. Well, as far at 
we can see, nobody to doing very 
much of ft.

Fifty-three years continued suooeee. 
Why? All promises have been kept. 
No misrepresentations made. Course 
of study kept up-to-date. Lange staff 
of capable teachers. Entire energies 
devoted to student's interests.

Beet advt. Graduate's succe 
for new Rate Card.

WHAT
HASgold tor commercial purposes
MAY Matter of Rebate 

ment Will I 
Court—The P< 
ing Mills Ass 
is Held.

THE
FIRSTtenestlng to note that Great Britain 

is pastng a statute law making the 
system permanent.

RUINED BY PROHIBITION.
Chicago Post)

The Kroley Institute is for sale—an
other proof that prohibition ie ruin 
ing our industries.

IN
STORES. KERR,

Principal
FOR! THE LAUGH UNE
YOU? At • committee meet 

toon Council held yesShe Guessed.
“Robson, do you know why you are 

like a donkey?' the Jester queried.
"Like a donkey?” echoed Robson, 

opening his eyes wide. "I don't."
“Because your better half to stub

born esa itself.’’
The Jest pleased Robson Immensely, 

for he at once saw the opportunity for 
a glorious dig at his wife. So when 
he got home he said:

“Dear, do you know why I am ‘like 
a donkey?"

He waited a moment, expecting hie 
wife to give It up. But she didn't. 
She looked at him somewhat pityingly
as she answered:

“1 suppose it’s because you were

CRACK AT MACKENZIE KING
(Regina Post.)

The Union Government is said by 
Che veracious Ottawa dilepejtches to be 
looking for a strong man to lead It tn 
i/he election campaign, 
ng which about eighty per cent of 
ie Liberals in Canada wfll heave a 
wetoo sigh.

Do you move, or are yon one 
of the fortunate ones who owns 
his own home? MIDDLEMORlREGAL FLOUR It is never too Idle to bofld, 

e of your own willUpon read- anti a horn 
save many a dreary move. A party of chil 

ed to arrive fro 
thoee desirous of .

For lumber Phone Mein 1193.
Barrels, 98s, 49s, 24s.

DAYUGHT SAVING.
(Kingston WUg).

Man, Canadian otttee have adopted 
th* dlriJght saving plan, which, how
ever 9t may effect the country die- 
trie*. * a distinct blowing to ett, 
9w*tiie K aeeuree «hem the advan
tages of an entre hour of eonllght and 
Bash Mr. In tide eeenecMon et * W-

J requested to font 
tione at once.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

If your grocer cannot supply you, call

C ft PETERS’ SONS, LTD., AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. &

communications, 
Home, Fair-view £alee to extend their operations, end

«1»
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The Beat Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.

KEEPING AHEAD
Whether he's employee or boas, 
when a man isn’t keeping up 
he’s clipping.
And the «smooth piece of tee 
many a man has «tipped on to 
an unreliable watch. It costs 
him valuable mdnuites. Time to 
capital to you—too precious an 
asset to waste.
Putting wide the old watch

/

tor one that conserves your
time, and to in keeping with 
the progress you’ve made in 
life, is true economy.
Buying ft at Sharpe’s to wis
dom—the kind of business
judgment that keeps yon ahead. 

vmO.OO to $100.00

LL SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Optician*

2 «TORES—21 KING STREET
18» UNION STREET

S. C. FIR
Casing, Base, Doors, Mouldings—15 to 20 carloads in 

stock. Wholesale and retail.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.
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Dr. Vincent Was"" 

Guest of Honor

■ Former Soldiers’ 
Addresses Unknown

:
f B

I m

Chairman of Rockefeller 
Foundation Waa Dined at 
Union Club by Medical So
ciety — Had Conference 
With Minister of Health.

Decorations at Military Head
quarters Awaiting Returned 
Men—Mail Sent Men Has 
Been Returned—The List 
of Names.w Superb Showing of

FASHIONS MODISH

&
% O. B. Vincent, Ph.D., LL.B., Chair- 

man of the Rockefeller Foundation, 
wae the gueet at the Medical Society 
at a banquet given in the Union Club, 
yesterday. Dr. A. Edward Logie pre- 
sided, and covers were laid for forty- 
five. Addressee were given by Dr. 
Vincent, Hon. W. F. Roberts, Minister 
of Public Health; Mr. Murray Mac- 
Laren, and other* and all speeches 
dealt with matters of interest to the 
medical profession and to the public 
health generally.

Dr. Roberta waa with Dr. Vincent 
most of the morning, discussing ques
tions pertaining to public health, in 
which both are greatly interested. The 
Minister of Health put the interests 
of New Brunswick before Dr. Vincent 
In connection with the distribution ol 
funde from the foundation, but the 
curator of the foundation did not com
mit himself as to whether a share 
might be expected by this province 
tor hospital and health development. 
The fund Is more particularly for med
ical colleges to aid in education.

There are a number of 1914-16 star 
decorations at military headquarters 
of this district tor returned men 
whose addresses cannot be ascertain
ed. Mall sent to the discharge ad
dresses of these men has been return
ed. Headquarters is desirable that 
all men entitled to these decorations 
should receive them and asks that 
anyone knowing of the whereabouts 
of any of the men in question to com
municate with the District Record 
Office at Military Headquarters, M. 
D. 7. The following le a list of those 
whose address cannot be ascertained:

400659, Pte. Allen, E., let Bn.
23476, Pte. Allen, R„ 13th Bn.
23486, R. 8. M. Anderson, E. M. 16th

Here’s 
to teeth, 

appetite, 
digestion!

Suits,
Coats,

/x S3-

k

►The flavor lasts- V 
and the electrically- * 

sealed package brings 

WRIGUEY5 to you 

with all its goodness 

perfectly preserved.

Bn.
477016, Pte. Arsenault, J. B, R. C. R. 
85914, Gnr. Bablneau, F, C.F.A., 1st 

H. By.
Fid’ArabS8t BllUr’ Harr7 K ‘ 1,1 °- 

09059, Pt. Boittt, John, 26th Bn.
1619, Pte. Britton, A. L., 2nd C. Dii. Skirtssa

I■5S
11 Tr.

42, Pte. Carson, W. J„ 2nd C. Div.
Tr.Common Council 

Met In Committee

429808, Pte. Chisholm, A., 7th Bn. 
78764, Pte. W. (Mark, 28th Bn.
21!294Vba8et- C,ayt<,n- A- 6th C.if.R. 
1640, Pte. Cox, Percy, 26th Bn. 
5897, Gnr. Dodgaon, W.

In all the very newest and 
most artistic styles of vogue's 
originality.C., R. C. H.

A.
67782, Pte. Dowell, G„ 25th Bn.
89, Sgt. Drelmann, Geo., 2nd D. A.

41774. Gnr. Drydon, E. B., C. F. A. 
2nd Bde.

1*51. Pte. Duncan, James, 2nd C 
DIt. Tr.
Tr1858. Pt®. Bsty, W. U, 2nd C. DiT.

4«, Pte. Fagan, G. A., H. Q. Staff 5th 
Bde.

_ ___ , *7®80' Pt® Praaer, J. M., C. A. 8. C.
The Common Connell heard two let D. A. P. 

delegations at a committee meeting ™!°- Pte- 0™T. Geo. Alex.. 18th Bn. 
yesterday morning. TPr. Gray, W., L. S. H.

A delegation from Lancaster, cov P*8- Oreavea, John. Mth Bn.
steting of CooncUlors O'Brien and .1118' P*»- I,Bor. C., 1st Sta Hos. 
GoMlng, Rev. Wm. Townsliend, Rev _ 43777- Drr' Halrorean, M., dat D. A.
W. P. Dunham, Rev. Thomas Marshall, C _ „
w. J. Linton, T. J. O'Rouke, J. A. î”!?' DTr- HeTl«T, P. let D. A. C.
Barry. S. c. Ttppttt, Rev A. 8. Bishou Hlrons. Charles, 26th Bn
and H. M Stout, asked for the grant _1687- ™ Johnson. C. L., 2nd C. Dtv 
hr the city to the Parish of Lancaster „ _
of a portion of Park Place, the new J???2’ a”T Ke,,h' D P-, 1st D. A. C.
lownsrte, for the purpose of an athletic Gnr Kllleme, D.. 2nd D. A. C.
fluid. ””529, Pte. Kingston, R, 24th iBn

CounotUota O'Brien and Golding 59536' pte I*vette, P.. 26th Bn.
Rev. Mr. Marshall, Mr Patrlqutn and ,026*' P*e Maher. R F„ 26th Bn.
J. A. Barry addreesed the Council, put- _ “„3’®' P”6- Manderson. F. L, 6th 
ting forth good arguments why the ..
efts should he granted. 31 • DTr Marcus, J. A., 2nd D. A. C

The matter waa referred to Com- Pte MMOn’ C. A.. 26th Bn.
mlasloner Bullock to consider and re- . „ Pte- Medford, F. A., P. P. c.
port back. "• *

28779. Pte. C !.. Mofford. 16th Bn. 
70267, Pte. Mugan, J.. 26th Bn. 
111356, Pte. McDonald, W., Cth C. 

M. R.
1744, Opt. Paradis, J. 2nd C. Dlv. 

Tr,
67995, Pte. Purcell, F. P.. 26th Bn. 
24290. Pte. Reid. D. L.. 13th Bn. 
•477773, Pte. Richard, P.. R. C. R. 
41586, Gnr. Rome, J., C. F. A. 2nd

69893, Pte. J. D. Sawden, 26th Bn. 
70093. Pte. Scott. John M . 26th Bn. 
1771, Pte Short, Wm. J., 2nd C. Dlv 

Tr.
19147, Pte. Smith. O. F, let Bn.
6. Spr. Stewart, J. T., C. O. R. C. C. 
419376, Pte. Streeter, Sydney, 2nd

Bn.
69982, Pte. J. L. Thompson, 36th 

Bn.
111B83, L. C. Woods. J . 6th C. M. R. 
81264, Pte. Youmans, G„ 8th Bn.

Delegations from Lancaster 
and Lanadowne Avenue 
Heard—Former Wants Site 
for Athletic Field, Latter 
Requests Sidewalks and 
Streets.

These include Serge, Trico
tines and Tweed Suits in 
Fawn. Brown, Taupe and

\ «5

Navy.

t o
Sealed Tight 
Kept Right

Velour Suits in Fawn, 
brown and Sand.1 Short Sport Coats with a
distinct note of smartness.

Long and Short Covert 
Coats.

PV
I Vg

ip F A large range of Separate 
Skirts.

in
k\ %

?
I
I Lanadowne Avenue Delegation.

A delegation of property owners on 
Lanadowne avenue waa next heard. 
They petitioned for concrete side
walks, grass plots, concrete curbing 
and a waterbound macadam roadway, 
to be constructed under the present 
Local Improvement Act. They point
ed out that they were willing to pay 
directly for the new work, and did not 
ask, as had other delegations, that the 
work be charged to general assess
ment.

* G. Earle Logan, Hugh Bruce and 
Ralph Pdfch spoke in support of the 
petition. Other members of the dele
gation were Robert Carson, George 
Appt, R- ParkhlU, A. Gale and Wil
liam Peterson.

After some discussion it was decid
ed to proceed with the new sidewalk 
and street work.

y m TYPEWRITER RIBBONSBPl

WR1GLEYSÆA5
I For every make of Typewriter. All colors.

Support Canadian industries.

Our Ribbons are Made in Canada and guaranteed. 

Sample on request.

F
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PERFECT GUM VIFm THE
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ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPECWLn CO. LTB.IT’S the children who tax the 
capacity of the CROWN BRAND' 
Factory. They know more about 
CROWN BRAND Syrup than 
their parents. They eat more of it. 
Child digestion, child strength, . 
child growth—so easy to explain 
the constant call for CROWN 
BRAND Syrup—and it’s so reason
ably priced.
The CROWN BRAND clamour 
grows louder every day !
THE CANADA STARCH CO. Limited

MONTREAL

Cor. Mill and Union Streets

Why Stay Fat?BRUTAL MURDER
IN CONNECTICUT0 «I

dsburg You Can Reduce DELICIOUS AFTER-DINNER MINTS
New Britain, Conn., March 17.—The 

boy of Mrs. George Evans, aged 20, 
wae found by her sister, Mrs. Albert 
W. Powell, in a trunk In her rooms 
today. She had been strangled with 
the reins from a toy horse, belonging 
to her four year old son. The police 
are searching for Evans, who has not 
been seen since yesterday. Mrs. Pow
ell says her sister married Evans at 
the age of 14.

These are not the ordinary kind usually sold, but a real 
after-dinner sweet—nice for the sick. Put up in tin 
boxes. 35c. each.

/ The answer of most fat people ti 
that it is too hard, too troublesome 
and too dangerous to force the weight 
down. However, In Marmola Prescrip- 

Tablets, all these difficulties are

V I

>
AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Streettion

overcome. They are absolutely harm
less, entail no dieting or exercise, and 
nave the added advantage of cheap
ness. A large case is sold by drug
gists at 91. Or it preferable, they 
can be obtained by sending price di
rect to the Marmola Co., 864 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit. Mich. Now that 
you know this you have no excnee tot 

reduce two, 
three or four pounds a week withow 
fear of bad after-effects.

■

sriw
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«S3U Phone M- 2579-11. Ree. Phone 1595-11/ 8 Later. THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.A man taken to Bellevue Hospital 
today, after having attempted suicide 
at the Park Avenue Hotel, is said by 
the police to have confessed that he is 
George Evans and that he strangled 

.' his wife at their lodgings in New Bri
tain, Conrn He registered at the hotel 
last night as George E. Van. Today 
he was found in bed with bis throat cut 
with a piece of bottle glass. He had 
also taken poison

In delirium this afternoon two detec
tives say they hear<i him admit that 
he had choked his wife Anna to death 
with the reins from their child’s hob
by horse. While on the operating ta
ble, the detectives say the man made a 
confession, declaring that for the last 
week he had quarrelled with his wife, 
whom he married, when she was four
teen, that yesterday morning he had 
taken her to task for alleged miscon
duct, and that she had replied with a 
remark that so enraged him that he 
strangled her.

*T don't care what happens. I am 
willing to go to the chair." he is quoted 
as saying. Physicians say he

• "t 91 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B.

vAl Electrical Contractors.
STANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.being too fat, but canT ): At your grocers In 2, 6 

and 10 lb. tins.
"THE GREAT SWEETENER”

Üèe it for cooking, baking, candy making» Thin, Nervous Peuple 
Need Bitro-Phosphate\ 0 Ie

jftccepts Writ of 

Dom. Coal Company

Weak, thfcn people- men or women 
—are nearly always nervous wrecks, 
thus eomckisifveiy proving that thin
ness. weakness, deftxillty and neuras
thenia are aknoet in variably due to 
nerve starvation. Feed your nerves 
and all these symptoms due to nerve 
starvation, will disappear.

Eminent specialists state that one 
of the best things for the nerves is an 
organic phosphate known among drug
gists as Bitro-Phosphate, a fiive-gradn 
tablet of which should be taken with 

Being a genuine nerve 
builder and not a stimulant or habit
forming drug, Ditro-Phosphate can be 
safely taken, by the weakest and most 
delicate sufferer, and the results fol
lowing Its use are often simply as
tonishing.

tbs Mayor announced that a bill fixing Russia led the world In petroleum 
production from 1693 to 1901.the assessment on the personal pro

perty of the Portland Rolling Mille 
In accordance with an old agreement 
made between the company and the 
city had been prepared, but he under
stood that the mill had changed hands 
and there wae a possibility of the 
plant being scrapped. He suggested 
action be delayed until information 
could be obtained.

Commissioner Thornton said he un
derstood the present owner was or
ganizing a company to work the 
plant.

The Mayor also announced that In 
the matter of the Dominion Coal Com
pany’s request for rebate on their as
sessment with regard to the average 
stock In trade on hand in 1910, a writ 
had been delivered to him, and he 
asked what action the Council would 
take in the matter. It wee decided to 
accept the writ. The matter wiU like
ly go before the Courts.

Jhe whitest, lightest
Matter of Rebate on Assess

ment Will Likely Go to 
Court—The Portland Roll
ing Mills Assessment Bill 
is Held.

will re-

each meal
OBITUARY.

OOMrs. Mary J. Oita
The death of Mrs. Mary J. Oita oc

curred yesterday morning at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. W. Cameron. 101 
Victoria street, after a lengthy illness.
She was & well known resident of In- 
dlantcwn end was beloved by a wlda 
circle of friends. She was the widow 
of John L. Oils and was to her eighty- 
second year. She was a member of 
the Main Street Baptist Church. Be
sides her daughter. Mrs. Cameron, she 
leaves one etster, two brothers and 
two grand eons to mourn. The sister 
is Mrs. Rebecca Currie of St. John, 
the brothers are Jacob H. Colwell of 
SL John end Lemuel C. Colwell of 
Cumberland Bay; the grandsons are 
George Cameron of Detroit and Char
les Cameron at St John. The funeral 
wtM take plane from the late residence extra care In wnddtog fatgroduotog 

fletantor afternoon at S.S9 o’clock, foods. .

▲t a committee meeting of the Com
mon Council held yesterday morning

By strengthening the nerves, weak, 
tiired people regain energy and vigor; 
thinneas and angularity give way to 
plumpness and curves; sleep returns 
to the gleeipleee; confidence and cheer- 
fulness replace debility and gloom; 
dull eyes become bright, and pale, sun
ken cheeks regain the pdnk glow of 
health.

CAUTION — Bltro-Phosphetie, the 
use of which is fnexgMoahre. also won
derfully promotes the assimilation of 
food, so much so, that many people 
report marked gains of weight to a 
tow weeks. Those foting it who do

IN OUR PARLORS
we have every facility for testing 
eyes, fitting eyeglasses and making 
repairs. We are particularly anx
ious to serve those unfortunates 
who have broken their glasses. 
Bring us the broken lenses.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO„ 
Optometrists and Opticians

193 Union Street

MIDDLEMORE HOME

A party of children expect
ed to arrive from England, 
those desirous of applying are 
requested to forward applica
tions at once. Address all 
communications, Middlemore 

1 Home, Fairview Station, HaL

Kwplng K Dark.
Master of the House—“Why did you 

tell the mistress what time I came in 
this morning, after I expressly paid 
you and told you not to?"

The Cook—“Sure, sir, anf Oi didn't 
tail her. She asked me what time you 
got to. an’ Of touto her Oi we* so 
busy getting the
AWt mkidJfo-Mr

Open Evenings

A Minnesota farmer has developed 
a method for burning only the roots 
of stumps when land is cleared, eav- 
ins the upper part tor firewood.

oot desire to put on flash, should
that Ol

1 V» t JA

•<

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office

'27 Main Street
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte St. 
•Phone 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété-. 
Opes • a. m. Until Opm»

•Phene 683

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

We are now booking orders for Boker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

1I
■ |

The Razor for 
every man. /

Can be used as 
an ordinary 
razor or A a 
safety.

7-day sets as 
illustrated.

$5.50

Single, $3.00 f

11*17 
King St.Y’S

ge; and the newer de- 
•k our latent Importer

ere also comblnefibone 
Qmeralda, Sapphires 

rhtfua profusion, bring 
department.

mind—which we do 
>1 eased to make it up 
of a visa* from you.

Page
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FIR
-15 to 20 carloads in 
id retail.

■ St. John, N. B.

iding! ’
is; Tire Steel Bar 
Is, Turpentine and 
nto Specialties.

1 -S3 Union SL 
St. John, IN. B.

ather
MACHINES 
id RIVETS

nuf actured bf
J, Limited 1>. BOX 702 
r. JOHN. N. B.

A perfect writing point for

rince William St
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R
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o you move, or are you one 
he fortunate ones who owns 
own home?

Is never too Idle to build, 
a home of your own will 

a many a dreary move.

or lumber ’Phone Main 1393.

be Christie Wood- 
rorking Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
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WRIG LEV’S
JUICY FRUIT
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BANK OF ENGLAND 
WEEKLY STATEMENT

MONTREAL STOCKS
VERY IRREGULAR

GREAT ACTIVITY IN 
WALL STREET TRADING

MONTREAL SALESQUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET OIY(McDougaJB ft Oowane.)

Montreal, iMwroh 18th.
Morning Sales

Steamships Oommon—10 ft 74%. 
Steamships PM—57 ft 82. 
Brazilian—L24 ft 48^.
Can Cement PM—10 ft 98%; 122 ft 

93%; ,190 ft 93.
Cement Bonda^lOOO ft 91% ; 10,000

e 92.
Steel Canada Cdmr-165 ft 80% ; BO 

ft 80&; 80 ft 81.
Do mlron PM—10 ft 78.
Dom Iron Common—200 ft 70% ; BO 

ft 70%.
Shawlnigan—81 ft 114.
1937 War Loan—2500 ft 98%.
Can Car PM—50 ft 101.
Montreal Power—46 ft 86.

Atlantic Sugar Made a New 
Low, Closing at 90.

Montreal, March 18.—In strength 
and activity the bulk of the dealings 
on today's local stock market were 
taken up by the Spanish River stocks, 
which furnished 9,600 shares between 
them, of which 7,400 belonged to the 
common. The common opened at an 
overnight gain of a large fraction at 
90, and proceeded upward to 92 1-2, a 
new high record price. A subsequent 
reaction eased the price to 91 1-2, at 
which it closed, representing a net 
gain of 5 1-8 pointa. The preferred 
1-4 point higher at 129 1-4, advanced 
to 130 1-4, a fraction above the pre
vious high record for the year, with 
final sale at 129 7-8, a net gain of the 
fraction. Atlantic Sugar made a new 
low for the movement, touching 89, 
but recovered at the close to 90. This 
stock has been steadily going t^ack 
since about a wepk ago when t the 
stock was selling at 98. Breweries 
sold back to 50, a lose of a small frac
tion. Brompton touched a new high 
for the movement at 81, a point* up; 
Abitibi moved up 8 points to 290; Rior 
don made four points of yesterday’s 
five-point loss, and Wayagamack ad
vanced 2 1-4 points to a new recent 
high at 84 1-2.

Stronger stocks Included Canadian 
Car 2 points up at 58; Steamship com
mon, which made a new high for thv 
movement, 74 1-2; Dominion Coal pro 
terred up 8 at 79.

Dominion Cannera, Lauren tide and 
Quebec Railway were active stocks, 
contributing 1,460, 13-5 and 960 shared 
to the market respectively.

Total trading: Listed, 22,412; bonde, 
840,500.

With 6 Decided Tendency to 
Greater Firmness.

statement of the Batik of 
shows the followingThe St..John market was not overly 

active this week. In wholesale grocer
ies there was an increase of twenty- 
five cents a hundredweight on white 
beans, and an Increase of three cents 
in chocolate, 
both shelled and otherwise, showed a 
downward trend of from two to five 
cents lower than last week.

In wholesale meats a larger suppo
sent veal down three cents. Pork also 
dropped two cents for the same rea-

6.996J000

1.710,000

Total reserve
pounds sterling.New York, March 18.—Influenced 

mainly by the hope that Congress 
may modify or perhaps repeal existing 
tax laws relating to excess profits, to
day’s stock market registered many 
substantial additions to yesterday’.» 
gains. Greatest strength was dis
played by shares of companies which 
an* expected to follow the example Oi 
Crucible Steel In declaring liberal 
stock dividends out of surplus earn
ings. Extreme advances in various 

Asbestos Pfd—35 ft 90; 40 ft 90%. j shares of this class extended fron- 
General Electric—30 ft' 105. three to 20 points.
Lyall—10 ft 85; 2'» ft 86; 35 ft 26.
Can Cur Com—5 ft 58.
Bell Telephone—6 ft 119%; 23 ft

Circulation, decreased, ■OF-potmde stecUng.
Bullion tmoronuB 1,2*0,717

Other secorttiea, ilwilrt, 101000 
pounds,
.Public d«postt. twnt. 136,000 

pounds sterling
Other deposits, 

pounds sterling.
Notes reserve

DOMINION STEEL
ROUSES CURIOSITY

English Capital Coming in 
Causes Speculation.

All varieties of nuts,

I5,692,000

4,026.000In the city market there was a gen
eral drop all round. Roll butter 
dropped five cents and the very best 
can he had for sixty-^ 
pound. Tub butter is selling at from 
fifty-eight to sixty cents a pound. Both 
case and fresh eggs dropped five cents 
on the dozen. Case eggs were being 
sold at sixty cents, and fresh eggs 
from sixty-five to seventy cents a 
dozen.

In wholesale fruits, Messina lemons 
wont down a dollar a case and are 
quoted at six dollars. California 
oranges were also selling fifty cents 
a case lower than last week. In the 
fish market last week's prices pre
vailed for the most part. The open
ing of the lobster season in Nova Sco
tia had put that much prized fish on 

f the market and It Is being sold at forty 
• cents a pound. With the passing of 

the heavy ice, scollops are beginning 
again to i*y toll to the fisherman, and 
they, too. are on the market after a 
prolonged absence ; they are selling 
at a dollar and a half a quart.

There was no change in the price of 
hay and feed, or in oils. *

There was a rise of from two to 
three cents in green and salt hides, 
and calfskins went up five cents.

BONDSMontreal, March 18—interest cen
ters In Dominion Steel Corporation, 
largely by reason of the negotiations 
which are now going forward and 
which eo far as the general public is 
concerned are more or leas shrouded 
In mystery. All that is known is that 
by reason of the purchase of a block 
of shares by English interests, the bal
ance of power has shifted and the new 
interest evidently have in mind devel
opments of a magnitude far exceeding 
those hinted at in the original an
nouncement*. That the Canada Steam
ship Lines is closely concerned was 
the interpretation placed upon a re
mark of President Norcroea at the an
nual meeting and in many quarters on 
the street, it is considered that a sim
ilar remark would be applicable to 
the Halifax Shipyards Ltd. This la os 
far as the street venture» to make 
definite predictions, but in addition it 
is believed that there may be import
ant affiliations in Great Britain and 
India. The Union with Scotia Is, of 
course, accepted as a fact.

The street to interested in the an
nouncement from New Mark that a fur
ther meeting of officials and directors 
of the corporation with Colonel Grant 
Morde» is taking place today in New 
York. Some curiosity is expressed as 
to whether or not a more definite an
nouncement may follow.

pounds starting.
Government sequritiee 

672,000 pounds storting.
The proportion of the book*» re- 

eertves to liability this week % 23.49 
per cent; last week It 
cent. Rate of discount, efx per cent

Uve cents a

The rise was further stimulated by 
reports that the railroad companies, 
with the co-operation of the inter
states commerce commission, contem 
plate awarding large contracts for 
much-needed equipment and general 
reconstruction of the country’s trans
portation system.

Other favorable factors included %t 
plentiful supply of real money at* *> 
per cent., with moderate offerings of 
time funds at a slight concession from 
recent rigid exchange.

Outstanding features of the day, 
which was the broadest and most ac
tive of any session since the reversal 
of the early weeks of the year, en
compassed motors, steels and railway 
equipments, also shippings, leathers 
and textiles.

Among rails, food shares, metal.» 
and sundry miscellaneous specialties 
gains were more moderate, 
taking in heavy volume made soin* 
impression in the later dealings, sev 
eral of the leaders reacting one to 
five points from top quotations. Sales 
amounted to 1,875,000 shares.

The strength of Liberty 3 l-2s at
tracted attention an! gave rise to 
rumors that estates and corporations 
were again cumulating that Issue. 
Standard rails and industrial bonds 
were firm to strong, but. did not keep 
pace with the rise of stocks and inter
nationals recorded slight changes. 
Total sales, par value, aggregated 
412,650,000.

2L62 per
Doe 193?no.

Ottawa Light and Power—7 ft 73; 
30 67' 75; 15 ft 76.

Abitibi—30 ft 2S6; 10 ft 379 ; 45 ft
MONTREAL MARKET

Price to yield290
Ogllvtes—10 ft) 254%.
Detroit United—25 ft 107%.
Lauren Pulp—160 ft 93; 535 ft 93%, 

lit) ft 93%.
Smelting—10 ft 28%.
Riordon—35 ft 177; 335 ft 179; 40 

ft ISO.
Wayagamack—66 ft 82%; 1 ft 88.
Quebec 

ft 27%; 10 ft 28.
Atlantic Sugar Com—236 ft 90%; 

275 ft 90%; 35 ft 90; 76 ft 89%; 60 
ft 89%; 776 ft 90.

Breweries Com—266 ft 60% ; 185 
ft 60%; 223 ft 60%; 426 ft 60; 100 
ft 60.

Span (River Com—730 ft 90; 225 ft 
90%: 1875 ft 90%; 900 ft 90%; 160 
ft 129%; 125 ft 129%; 710 ft 130; 100 
ft 91%; 376 ft 91%; TB5 ft 92; 316 
ft 91%; 150 ft 91%; 225 ft 91%.

Span River Pfd—465 ft 129% ; 136 
ft 129%; 125 ft 19%; 710 ft 13$; 100 
ft 130%; 125 ft 129%.

Brompton—60 ft 80; 75 ft Ü0%; 
40 ft 80%; 100 ft 81%; 255 ft SI; 
25 ft 80 5-8.

Dom Canner»—145 ft 61%; 750 ft

Montreal, March U—Oat*, Om- 
dkn Western, No. 2, $1.191-1 6 p.c.Date, Canadien Western, Na S,
8L16 1-2.

Flour, Man. Spring wheat patente, 
new standard grade, $18.25 to $18.56. 

Rolled oats, bag 90 lb. $6.50 to $6.40. 
Bran, $45.25.
Shorts, $82.25.
Obese, finept eastern*, 261-2 to 17. 
Butter, choicest creamery, 66 to 66. 
Butter, second*, 62 to 64.
Eggs, fresh, 60.
Eggs, selected, 64.
Routine*, p«r bag, car lots $8.60 to 

$3.66.
Laird, pure wood ptiO% 20 Tbm. net 

81 to 311-1

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

Railway—345 ft 27%; 316

St John, N. B.Profit-

Halifax, k a

CHICAGO CORN MARKET

Standard...................$16.60 ft 16.65
Yellow.............. 16.10 “ 16.65

Rice. Siam .. .. 15.00 “ 16.25
Tapioca........... . ... <LU **
Beans—

Chicago, March 18.—Wheat, No. 2 
hard, $2.48.

Ooro, No. 3 mixed, $1.6L 
No. 3 yellow. $1.63 to $1.64. ^
Oats, No. 2, white, 96 to $1.00.
No. 3 white, 95 1-4 to 971-2.
Rye, No. 2, $1.77.
Barley, $1.42 to $1.62.
Timothy seed, $L50 to $1.64.
Pork nominal.
Lard, $20.92. »

1 Rflbs, $18.00 to $19.00.

LONDON PRICES
(US

London. Month 18 —Closing Calcut
ta linseed, March and April 49 pounds 
16s. Lnseed oil 123* 6<L Petroleum. 
American refined, 2s 1 3-5d.

Spirits, 2s 2 3-4d.
Turpentine «pinte 240a
Rosin, American strained, 68s. Type

9.75White*5'!* WJ. 0.00 
Cream of tartar.. .. 0.67
Molasses.................... 1.25
Peas, split, hags .... 8.50 
Bartey, pot, bags .. 6.75 
Commeal, gran.
Raialne—
Choice seeded .. .. 0.26 “
Fancy seeded. 16 oz 029% - 
Salt. Liverpool, per 

sack ex store ..
Soda, bicarb ........
Pepper............................0.37 “
Currants.. .. *.039 m

8.75 62.
0.71 Glass Common—5 ft 63.

Royal Bank—32 ft 218%.
Brow Paper—25 ft 100.

Afternoon Sale»
Steamship» PM—6 ft 61%; 6 ft 62. 
Brasilian -370 ft 48%.
Cement Pfd—20 ft 93.
Steel Canada Com—66 ft 61; 316 ft 

81%.
Dom Iron Oom—10 ft 70%; 5 ft 

70%.
Shawlfflgan—50 ft 114.
Bell Telephone—16 ft 110.
Can Car Com—26 ft 68.
Detroit United—35 ft 107% ; 85 ft 

107%.
AMtfbi—26 ft 390.
Leur Pulp—76 ft 94; 36 ft 98%; 

216 ft 93%.
Smelting—10 ft 28; 28 ft 38%. 
Riordan—10 ft 180.
Weyagwmaokr—70 ft *4; 60 ft 84%;

10 ft 84.
Quebec Railway—1O0 ft 38. 
Atlantic Sugar Cbm—160 ft 89; 850 

ft 90; 25 ft 89%.
Brerwerietr Common—400 ft 60. 
Spanish River Oom—475 ft 93; 86 

ft 91%; 60 ft 91%; 865 ft 91%; 60 
ft 98%; 26 ft 92%.

Brompton—30 ft 81.
Dom Bridge—25 ft 106.
Amee Holden Pfd—80 ft 108%. 
Dom Conners—60 ft 68%; 276 ft 

«2%; 216 ft 83%.

1.30
CANADIAN TRADE 

SHOWS BIG INCREASE
8.76
7.00
6.25610

“G" 64».
0.26%

Ottawa, March 17.—An increase of 
$103,926,832.00 in the grand total of 
Canadian trade for the eleven months 
of the fiscal year ending February 29, 
as compared with the same period last 
year is shown by the monthly state
ment issued from the customs depart
ment. For the eleven months which 
ended on February 29 last, the total 
of Canadian trade, both imports and 
exports, was $2,110,548,574.70, while 
for the same period in 1919 it reached 
a total of $2,006,621,672.00. The In
crease in imports during the eleven 
months period as compared with the 
previous year is $77,324,941.00, and in 
exports $29,987,794.00. Imports for the 
edeven months of the present fiscal 
year totalled $922,018,804.00, and ex- 
ports for the same period totalled $1,* 
146,449,239.00.

h 0 30

. 3.10 "
4.75 “

2.16

THE BANKERS m/sr GCMBtNY
Head Offices 
MONTREAL.

0.40
0.30

0.18 -
Washing soda............. 0.02% M

Chocolate ...
Java coffee................... 0.48 **
Coffee, special blend. 0 47 M
Evaporated peaches 0.27% **
Canned Com .............. 1.87% "
Canned Tomatoes.. ..2.10 * 
Canned Peaches» 2’*. .3.65 " 
Canned Peaches 2 14 5.07% - 
Dates..............................033 **

0.24
0.08

.. — 0.50 - 0.56
I ». 0.38 - 0.45

0.53
0.66 Sir R MONTAGU ALLAN, C.V.O. 

Vice PrtttfenU0.30
1.96 K. W. BLACKWELL 

JAMES ELMSLY, General Manager
Ik C. MACAROW 

J. M. K1LBOURN, Secret®,2.16
2.70
5.15 DIRECTORS »

Sir HL Montagu Allan, J. M. Kilbourn / F. E. Meredith, K. C.
T. Aheara [C.V.O. J. D. G, Kippen T. E. Merrett
K. W. Blackwell W. B-Leiteh Lt-CoL J. R. Moodie

Sir F. Orr Lewis, Bait. Farquhar Robertson 
Thoe. Long Hon. Lome C Webster
D. C Macarow F. Howard Wilson
W. A. Mel drum Edwin R Wilson

0.24
0.00 000Figs

0.750.55Tea. Oolong..
Nutmegs.. .

! Cassia............
Cloves, ground............ 0.76

i Ginger, 
i Shelled 

Shelled Almonds .. 0.62 
Wblnuts, 1b. ..

! Filberts__ _ ». .. 0.00
Almonds 0.00
Flour. Man. bbl. $14.90

RoUed

0.480.40 G L Cains 
A J Dawes 
A. B. Evans 
David N. €. Hogg

Offices now open fat Montreal, Winnipeg and Calgary; and will 
be opened eborti^to Toronto, Sl John, N.R, Halifax, Regina,

Premises in Merchants Bank Buikfing in eachdty.

0.29
WEEKLY CLEARINGS.

St. John, March 18.—The St. John 
Clearing House Association, weekly 
clearings:

1920—3,645,471

0.78
0.88ground............0.34

Walnuts ... 0.83 <L88
0.67

... 0.00 0.30
1919—$2,216,345.0.80

0.33
N. Y. QUOTATIONS

Ont. ti>L ..$14.15. 
Oats .. ..$12.50

Meets, gta
(McDougall and Cowan*) McDougall & Cowans 

New Hook, March 18, 1920. 
Open. High. Low. Close 

Beet Sug 88 89 88 89
Oar Fdy .142 144% 142 142%
Looo . . 106% 198% 106 106%
Smelt.... 69% 69% 68% 68%|
Stl Fdy . 46% 49% 46% 47%
Wool XD 188 139% 135% 137
Tele..- 100% 100% 100% 100%

69% Anaconda . . 61 62% 61 62%
93 A H amd L P 114 117% 116% 116%
« Amer Oen.» .60% 02% 60% 51%

107% Atchison., . .84%..........................
106 Balt and O . 38% 37% 36% 37

«3 Bald Looo. .134% 140% 133 134
78 Beth Steel.. 92% 9-7% 9<2% 95%

70% 71 C. F. L. w .39 39% 39 39%
~ Chflno...................34% 34% 34% 34%
04 Cent Loath . 88% 90% 88% 89%
37% <3. p. R... . .134 124% 123% 1G4%
88 Oroclble Stl. 236 237 234 234%
.. Erie Oom . . 14% 14% 34%- 14%

Gt North, Pt 83% 83% 82% 82% 
Goodrich Rn. 72% 73% 72% 73 
General El. .164 166 164 166
Gen Motors . 827% 337% 327 336
Gt Nor Ore. 41 44% 40% 41%
Indus Aloe... 97% 101% 96% 99% 
Inter Papér.. 89 90% 89 89%
lamp Copper.. 66% 65% 66% 61 
Ken Copper. 31 81% 80% 63%
Mer Mar Pfd... 92 93% 92 98%
Mex Petro . 191% 106% 190 192
Midvale Stl.. 47% 48% 47% 48% 
Miss Pacific.. 29% 29% 29% 29% 
NY NH and H 36% 36 36% 55%
N Y Central. 76% 76% 76% 76% 
North Pa ... 83% 64% 83% 94% 
National Lead 88 82% 82 82%
Pennsylvania . 43%..........................
Pr Steel Car. 103 103% 101% 101%

88% 78% 87 Reading Co.. 86% 88% 86% 86%
79 79% RepBteel . . 98 106% 98 104%

69% RoyW Dutch. 102 103 101% 102%
St. Paul ... 39% 40% 39% 40% 
Sooth Pa... 100% 102% 100% 102 
South ŒUy . .24% 24% 34% 24%
Stoss . .............75 77% 74% 76
Studebaker. 104 107% 103% 107
Union Pacific 121% 123 121% 123

80.00 U S Steel Oo 100% 10»% 100% 102 
U s Rubber 100% 104% 109% 112% 
Utah Oofpper. 76% 76% 74% 76% 
Westing.. , .62 64% 63 64%

* 1.25 ue Steel Pfd 118%..........................
Overland.. v, 25% 26% 26 26

DM Sinclair OU.. 43% 44% 43% 44% 
Can American 98% 101% 99% 100

0.38 N. Y. COTTON MARKET

4»%

Montreal. March 18. IMA
DMBeef—

Ames Common 
Ames Pfd
Abitibi........................ ..
Brazilian L H and P 48% 
Brompton

.-134
—108%

Western____ __ M 0,00 0J»
no. 0.12 0.15Country., — 

Butchers'
Veal .. .. 
Mutton .. Grit and Experience2890.16 0.18i 0.15 0.18

X80% 810.160.16 .. 68-, ... 01»Pork .. „ 0.24
Canada Oar Pfd * ,.1101

Country Produce Retell
.. 0.00 * 0.25

Canada Cement..............69% Build up successful industries on small capital- Men with brains and persistence who know 
their business can accomplish wonders. 3«ven years ago three young men started a shoe factory at 
St. Stephen. M B., with a capital of $43,000. In six months a disastrous fire destroyed plant and 
equipment, showing a net loss of $16,000. But the plucky manufacturers started all over again 
and in six years they have made their product known from dne end of Canada to the other, wiped 
out the $16,000 loss and built up surplus and reserve accounts, amounting to $59,869.58, Now 
they are ready to expand and take care of the rapidly growing demand for the high-class ladies* 
shoes they manufacture. For this purpose WE OFFER v

Canada Cement Pfd. , .. 
Can Cotton . .. , ..
Detroit United..............JOT
Doan Bridge 
Dom Cannera . , , m 62% 
Dom Iron PM 
Dom Iron Odin .
Dom Tex Com . . ..135 
Lauren tide Paper Oo.. 93% 
McDonald Com . , .. 37% 
Mt L Hand Power. , 87% 
Ogfivtoe. ...
Penmans Limited • .13.7 
Quebec Railway.. . . 27%
Riordon.........................0179
Shaw W and P Oo ..114 
Spanish River Coon. . 91% 
Spanish River Pfd _129% 
Steel Oo Ota Oom „ 81% 
Toronto Radie . .

Pork .... —
BlRtil™I... 0j6O * 0.66

0.68 “ 0.60Tub %0:00 0.60Chickens
.7.00 0.60

0Æ5Fowl..................... ..
Potatoes, barrel ....
Eggs, case.................
Eggs, fresh...............

7:26
0.00 * 0.60
0.66 “ 0.70

Green Goods, Retail 
Green peppers (lb.).. 0.00
Swiss Chard.............
Apples, per peck. ..0.60 
Native Cabbage 
Mushrooms .. .
Mint and Parsley..
Onions, lb.
Potatoes, per peck .. 0.00 

. Maple Sugar, per lb. . 0.00 
Radishes, per bunch. 0.00 
Lettuce, per head . . ... 
Carrots, per peek. . .0,00 
Beets, per peck ..
Celery......................
Turnips, per peck ...0.00 
Purple top turnips .. .06 
Cranberries, per
Sqmtoh, per lb............ 0.07
Sweet potatoes, 2 ibs 0.00 
Rhabari»........................ 0.16

$100,000
CLARK BROS., LIMITED

of SL Stephen, N. B.

8 px. Preferred Stock

0.40 . ....«$
I6bch
0.75

0.00 0.08
." iio.oo 3.25

0.06 0.10
/.. .. 0.00 0.08

0.80
0.36 46
0.10 . . 84

0.00 Dividends payable quarterly, Feb., May, Aug. and Nov.
Price 100 and accrued dividend, yielding 8 p. c.

Banker*:—Royal Bank of Canada, St. Stephen, N. B,
Transfer Agents—-Eastern Trust Co.

The concern remains under the same progressive management, with Mr. John F. Clark as 
president and general manager; William E- Clark, vice-president, and James F. Clark, secretary- 
treasurer. John F. Clark, aged 44, and Wiljiam E Clark, aged 30, both married and living at St. 
Stephen, N. B., give all their time and attention to manufacturing and financial details. James F. 
Clark, aged 41, married, living in Montreal, travels in the interests of die firm from Winnipeg to 
Victoria and generally loojca after the selling end of the business. As a protection to the preferred 
shareholders the lives of these mfin are insured almost to the full amount of the issue, the policies 
being held in trust by a Trust Company.

0.10
CHICAGO PRICES0.60

.. 0.00 

.. 0.30
0.50
0-35 (McDOUGALL A COWANS.) 

.Com.0.03
0.08 JMtih Low Close 

166% 166% 
J163% 349% 160
148 346% 146%

Mayquart 0.16 0.18
OjOS July • , • •0.25
0.20 Oats

Fruits, Its. May
July . .». 6 00Grapefruit 

Messina Lemons .« . 0.00 
Cal. Oranges ...

7.60 , 71 69
Perk
. .38.00 87.00 8760

ti.oo
6x0 960 (MmyAppl

Nor. Spies, bbl... 6.00 
Starks, bW..............4.50

(L60
* 0.406.00 Ctame, (emrt) ..... 0.00 

Hay end Pud 
Bv. per ton .. .20.00 “
Straw, per toe .. 17.09 "
Bran, per ton . .69.00 -
Shorts.................... 60.00
Otis, per bushel. .. 1.20

ÏBsnsnss. per ». .... 0.31 0.13
Osl. Primes............... 0.00 7.60
Pesants, roasted. .. 0J» 0.21

18.00
62.00
62.00

Canadian osions cwt ...
Fish.

Pleh tslrtr plentiful; sooUeps aosros 
0.00 •• oa* 
0.40 » 0.60 

- ejo 
~ .. 0d0 • 0.1»
- -. OjOO - 0.20

0.00 - o.u
------e.H • 0.M

-I* “ 040 
•40 “ 0.1* 

~ 0.09 “ O.U
0.00 - 0.07 
•* * m 

r m 
mo “ im

8.00

OilsMKMItst wo OO esse
Freak benriag. Ik.. .. 9M .. .. 0.00

J. M. ROBINSON & SONSSeyants ................ . 0fi0 0.28GoL

Hides
Ocean bides ~ ~ 8.1$
flslt hides „ „< 
Gaifskflas, par Sl

ESTABLISHED 188».
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

m 026
- 0JM 
** 00$ 

H - 0.70
" 0.50
* S.H
- 0.04 

w «40

Cotton~ 047
High Low Close 
.30.99 80.66 30.64 
.40^29 40.20 4048 
8846 87.80 38XM 

ti,3A46 $4.78 86S3 
,.38v»6 8L96 22.06

0.60
Wool, wasOsd . « „ 0.66 
WO*

January.. 
tihrafc ST. JOHN, N. X FREDERICTON, N. A..9.4»^g»1 ».
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Canada’s Premier Security
VICTORY BONDS

are the most attractive investment obtainable in Can. 
ada. At the pretent prices the yield ie from 5 1-4 to 
6.10 per cent., the yield varying with the different 
issues.
Our facilities for handling these issues are unexcelled, 
Correspondence invited.

r.B. McCurdy & Co.
106 Prince William Street 

Montreal, St. John's, Nfld., Halifax,
Sherbrooke, P. Q.

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Sydney,

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince Wiffiam Street, St John, MB.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. St John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
- Orders executed on all Exchangee.

Sales of Clark Bros., Ltd., from October, 1815, to December 31, 1918, amounted 
to $1,879,202.95, and the net profit for 1919 alone was $15,378.91. The plant la tam
ing out from 700 to 800 pairs dafly and the new issue is designed to double the output daBy. 
Investment m this stock is not only profitable, but is a direct application of the principle of 
backing up successful Canadian industry with good Canadian money. Write for i "

EXCHANGE RATES.

Montreal. March 18.—«tir Tort 
funds hx Montreal closed at 
12 3-16 per cent, premium, while 
sterling exchange in New York 
closed at $S.T3 1-4, which is equiva
lent to $*.19 1-4 in Montreal.
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BOILED DINNER li?

Business Cards1'

eii ihhh
«0 plentiful «ne cabbagoe that they 

wlU suggest « New England boUed 
dinner to many housewives. A me*l 
of tiito type le not expensive, as the 

outs of meat» ere used for the 
corned beef, usually plate and brisk
et; occasionally rump and eirioin find 
their way into the corning liquor as a 
matter of preservation.

Corned and smoked meats are 
toughened by the process of curing, 
so that they need longer cooking 
than fresh 
cured meet in cotid water, heat gradu
ally and skim the water when it be
gins to bubble. It la almost impos
sible to cook corned beef too slowly, 
as It is toughened by strong heat. A 
•team cooker, double botter and Ore- 
less give good results.

With the tamed beef are served 
potatoes, white turnips, onions, para- 
nipt, cabbage end carrots.

The carrots, turnips and cabbage 
will require an hour for cooking, 
While half an hour will be long enough 
for the parsnips, potatoes and onions.

It is largely a matter of preference 
whether the meat should be entirely 
odofced and removed from the liquor 
before the vegetables are added, or 
allowed to codk with them. If the 
«beat to to be served sliced cold the 
following day, some prefer to cook the 
meat without the vegetables. When 
pot away after the meal the meat 
should be left In the liquor to keep 
moist.

Another method is to place a steam
er over the meat and steam the vege-

THUMB W. 81mm. Lee,
F.C. A.

Geo. H. Holder, 
C.A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8. 
Room» II, io, 21 P. O. Box 723. 

Telephone Sack ville 1212.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now TTian Ever.

17 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Oo.. Ltd.

Balsam of Tolu was need 
by the natives of America 
for medicinal purposes.

; They knew of it m its crude
form as s healer and 

OOuntor-irritanL 
They gave the 

Information to the 
white man, and to*

i ~to
It is Always Leap Year for 

Girls Aniong Some 
Tribes.

ELIGIBLE YOUNG CHAPS 
SCAMPER TO THE HILLS

X Young Lady in the Tyrol Pre
sents Man With Bottle of 
Spirits.

A. It. PHILLIPS, Manaaer.

DOMINION ] ff BITUMINOUS

General Sales Office

MO NT* CAL

meat. Always place CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. B. L C.

Civil Engineer and Architect 
Surveys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

60 Princess Street
Or 'Phone Main 658.

*■ v ' CLIFTON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Prinoeee Sts.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH
Hawker’s Balsam oi Tolu 

and Wild Cherry
for coughs and colds and all chest troubles. It is the old time remedy, 
improved by scientific knowledge.

Hawker’. P.aUnm of Tolu and Wild Cherry should be In every
MkA 8mn*
Rmad what the Lata Pastor of thm

lit st. jam as sr.St. John, N. B.
R. P. &. W. Fa S. ARP, U*jl4TEO 

Agents at Su John.
HAROLD A. ALLEN

Architect.
Special Offer to Parties That Propoee 

- to Build at Ooce.
“• O. Box 23 Telephone Connections

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Bt Johnfe Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.
Low prices.

Ri*. & WJ. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

b
"Ottrie again with 1920 women here 

a ohance to take the Initial step to
wards providing themselves with an 
introduction to the heavenly kingdom, 
* boon which marriage brings to them, 
according to Mormon philosophy. The 
return of a year which leaps forward 
» day, bringing to them a privilege 
monopolized by man three yeans out 
of four, has no significance for wo
men of many lands, since they enjoy 
-that liberty all the time," say» a bul
letin from the, National Geographic So
ciety.

"The women of no race possess 
more freedom in .this matter than the 
Hop! Indiana of Arizona," the bulletin’ 

v continues. "A maiden does not woo 
the man of her choice, but simply and 
forcibly elates her proposition to his 
mother without any encouragement on 
hla part. Her only preliminary pro
ceeding Is to do her hair in two gigan
tic whirls, one oven* each ear. This to 
her announcement that she is going 

A a-courting. These peculiar knots axe 
^ Intended to Represent the blossoms of 

a squash vine, symbol of virginity, but 
to those untutored in their meaning 
they resemble huge door knobs set at 
a rather violent angle. When some de
butantes thue (announce that they are 
‘out on the carpet,’ it is said that as 
many ac alx or eight of the eligible 
young men of the tribe literally take 
to the woods.

"Alter this aggressive young lady 
has selected her victim and his 
mother has agreed that he shall be 
eaorkfleed, she serves in the house 
of her future mother-in-law for 30 
days, grinding meal, very much af- 

i ter the fashion that Jacob of old served 
14 years for Rachel. The poor youth 
in the meantime does not sit idly by, 
but weaves her wedding garments.

“Among the Battis of the Uganda 
Protectorate of Africa, if a girl is 
not fortunate enough to be asked in 
marriage in her home town, she goes 
to another village and offers herself to 
eome man there. Though not hoi 

her own country, she at least re- 
ves consideration in that of her 
ighbor, for a woman is an excellent 

agricultural laborer and a man is not 
Hlcely to refuse such a business as-

Centenary Methodist Church of St. John sends 
"Sin: Having bronchial troubles for years, I have great 
P a w£\i^.,tal$n6lhal 1 have found Hawker’s Balsam of Tolu 
and Wild Cherry to bo the best remedy for the disease I have 
ever used. For irritation of the throat, resulting 
baa been in my case a cura I have urged upon persons 
suffering from the disease named, the use ot this most 
«scellent remedy."

TEASDALE, Pastor of Centenary Church, St. John, N. B."

BINDERS and printers
Modern Artistic Work by 

Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
88 Prlnce Wm- Street Phone M. 2740

POYAS & Co- King Square
JEWELERS

®W1 Unes of Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2966-11

from cold, it

J-J.
Sold by all druggists and general stores. 
The same price c^rry where—25c. and 50c. 
None genuine without Company’s name. STEAM BOILERSSIGNS—EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L. MACGOWAN

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
’Phone Main 697 79 Brussels’ SL

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129.

The Canadian Drug Co., Limited, - St John, N.B.New England Dinner.
Wlaeh the corned beef, cover with 

oold water and bring slowly to the 
boiling 
more c 
as the
add a few peppercorns (whole pep
per») and continue the slow cooking, 
always below the boiling point, until 
the meat Is tender.

At least one hour’s cooking will 
be required on each pound of beer. 
Keep the meat closely covered during 
cooking and turn if the water does not 
completely cover It.

An hour before serving time add 
the carrots and turnips which have 
been washed and scraped and the cab
bage cut in quarters. Half an hour la
ter add the parsnips, potatoes and on
ions.

Serve meat and vegetables on a 
large platter arranged attractively in 
sections of like vegetables together 
and garnish with parsley, 
and horseradish should be served with

vve are offering for Immediate 
shipment out of stock •’Matheson’ 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new. of recent 
tion and late designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H P. 36" dia.

100” high 126 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P„ 72” 

dia. 16’-0” long 125 lbs. W. P. 
One H. R. T. Type so H P, "54- 

dia. 14’-0” long 125 lbs. W p 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used) 
12 H P, 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

8

nt, drain off the water, add 
water and reheat. As soon 
ter bolls reduce the heat,

construe-BT. JOHN, N. B.FIRE INSURANCE
wi"hre The Springfield Fire and Maiine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1S49. ”C. B.”
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INMANTOWN, ST. JOHN. N. B.
M. 228; Residence, M. 2368.

General Assets, »10,943,902.88. Cash Capital, 22,500,000.00
Net Surplus, 22,231,373.83.

Pucsley Building, Cor. Prlnceta ;nd 
Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
’Pho

ALSO
One “Robb” Engine tused ) six* 

10” x 10”. Just overhauled and u 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sixes
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
’Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

WM. E EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN.

and design» can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which 
licit correspondence.

I. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow. Nova Scotia

lIron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

we eo.

PHONE W. 175.HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

’Phone West 17-90.

Mustard
yourIt.

ÜÜëëGRAVEL FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Also Manufacturers of t Metal Nature’s 
Healing 
Herbs for
Headache
d BLOOD FOOD 

PRACTICALLY
* all headache*

earliest opportunity of running away 
from her husband and seeking a home 
with eome man she likes better, if 
her parents cannot induce her to re
turn to the injured husband, they us
ually send him a pig to soothe his 
wounded feelings.”

Work of every deserfc^on.ROOFING Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
J. E. WILSON,' LTD., H^lîTsydney St

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
’Phone 3030.

’Phone Main 356.

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.EI.C.

Otvfl Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
’Phones M. 63 and M. 655.ÜUB1

and as certainly cure you. hOo. a box: all 
dealer», or Sdmanson. Bates * Co.. Limited, 1 
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention this 
--------and enclose to. stamo to pay postage.

/PAGE & JONES
T «el «•ms from

•—Bilious.SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS and Nervousness. BiliousVil*

all over the head. Nervous headache* 
mean that the nerves are 
end need rest and food.

ELEVATORSMOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.eet.
"The Gal la woman ot the eastern 

ooe&t ot Africa has the rare privi
lege amopg. savage and half-civilized 
people hi refusing to marry a man who 
is undesirable to her.

“Little Is known of the marriage 
customs of the ancient Egyptians, but 
we can easily believe that women had 
at least the privilege of expressing a 
preference if they did not actually do 
the proposing, for if we trust the his
torian, Didorus, a man promised his 
wife to grant her complete control 
over him and to offer no ob)ection to 
her commands.

"Some survival of this liberty of 
Egyptian women must have perme
ated other portions of Africa, for 
princesses on the west coast of that 
continent whose children may be
come future rulers choose their own 
husbands. Nor is a princess limited 
in her choice to unmarried men. She 
may Just as easily decide upon one 
who hae already entered the marriage 
State, and the poor fellow has to put 
away Me other wives and become her 
•lave. Moreover she has the power of 
Me and death over him. He sometimes 
hae only one consolation—he inherits 
all her property if he is fortunate 
enough to be «pared until her death.

“In the Tyrol a girl may express 
her preference for a man by pre
senting Mm with a bottle of spirits. 
It she is afraid that her procedure has 
not the indorsement of hot parents ehe 
may contrive to lower the previous 
fluid at night from her chamber win
dow.

"In North Transylvania, a young 
peasant woman may give a particu
lar swain a tip that he is the apple 
bt her eye’ by going with him to 
hie oart at the time of the harvesting 
of the oats to help him carry in his 
crop. It is said that at this season one 
eometlmes sees a procession of gaily- 
decorated carts going a-fleld, a willing 

n^eaakl seated in each.
■t “One of the obligations ot a father

Roumanie, eind Bosnia Is to provide 
JP® well for hda marriageable daugh
ter that when she is presented with a 
itot informing her of the means and 
qualifications of the eligible young 
men in the vicinity she will not be 
hampered by a lack of worldly goods 
on her owfi part In making her choice.

“In bygone days hi India women 
were eometlmes allowed to choose 
their own husbands. One of their oM 
Atlry tales tells of a fair princess who, 
after a tournament, placed a garland 
•round the neck of a knight who had 
won her heart.

KITCHEN UTENSILS
In the very best grades of 

Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

Cable Addres -“Pajones, Mobile.” All Leading Codes Used. We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B. HerSne IrmaS
taw. quick jmJ lasting relie# Ire* i* 
headache.. The «impie eld-frahioned herto 
tene up lha atomach, re*ule*e the Kidney, 
■•wela. purify the blood, and build up tf* 
•hole system. A reliable sprin* tonic. 
bd^nnd get rid el your U.H.rhg,

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited.
At most store*, 35s. a bottle; rarnkj 

•toe, five times as large. $L

331 Main Street. ’Phone M. 398.ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies
Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock SL 

J. T. COFFEY.
Successor to Knox Electric Cto.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT 
COLLISION.

All In One PoMcy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited

Unas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1636.

F. C. WESLEY CO. CIVIC ELECTION
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.
To the Electors of the City of St. John:

I-*adies and Gentlemen,—I beg 
ypectfuJly to announce, that, at the so
licitation of many of those who sup
ported me in any election to the Com
mon Council four years ago, I 
decided to be a candidate at the 
fng election in April for a second term 
as Commissioner.

Ome thing which I can promise to 
that, If elected.

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

Issued atFARM MACHINERY

) WASSON’S, Main StreetOLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

\

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bons 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

will continue to act 
in an independent manner, not favor
ing any class or section, or any poli
tical party.

On the paving oueHion, which it 
exciting so much In* 'rest at the pre
sent time, I take this opportunity of 
stat ng that

FIRE INSURANCE PATENTS
WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 

(1851.)
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed $6,000,000 
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 
Branch Manager.

am strongly opposed to 
taxing abutters for the paving of our 
streets, believing a« I do that the 
whole of the interest and sinking fund 
charged on the bonds issued In pay 
ment for the work should be token 
care of by general assessment.

As soon as tranpurtation problème 
are settled our Qty should

fetherstonhaugh a CO
•Hi© OM established firm._ . Patents

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet free.Give Your New Shoes the 

Protection. They Need
St. John

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

make
rapid strides in advancement, and 1 
hope to be in a position 10 assist In 
hastening the time when the obstacles 
to our progress will be removed.

Respectfully soliciting 
and support.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollar».

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agent*

General Contractors In Concrete and 
Excavations.

by always wearing rubbers on wet days. Rubbers prevent the 
tiroes from getting soaked through and pressed out of shape. 
Rubbers help to retain the trim shapeliness of those nice new 
tiroes by making them waterproof in stormy weather.

Phone M. 977. 
60 Prince William Street.

your votes
remain 

Sincerely vours.
GEORGE FREDERICK FISHER.St. John, N. B.

-------- FOR--------

"Insurance That Insures"
--------SEE US--------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street Phone M. «63

Dominion Rubber 
System Rubbers FRESH FISH

Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

are stylish and perfect-fitting-they make the feet look small-and 
are made in every size and shape to fit the smart spring styles in 
footwear for men, women and children.
You can get dependable, economical Rubbers when you insist on 
having Dominion Rubber System footwear.

The beet ehoe store, del1 Dominion Robber System Rubber*»

-Among the Eskimos of the east
ooeat of Greenland, a man captured the 
girl he wants, but from that time on 
the usual older of things le reversed. 
He hae to exercise the greatest vigi- 
tonne to prevent her from eloping with 
any other man whom she may prefer, 
es this seems to be her privilege.

"In the Niprthern New Hebrides, a 
twide who to unhappy seeks the

HARNESS
We manufacture all styles Harm 

and Horse Goods et low prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

• end 11 MARKET SQUARE. 
‘Phone Main 448,

is

j CuticuraSoap
* —The Safety Km™-—-

si

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
223 Mean (upstairs.) Tel. M, 2412-11
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m knew tkeW
eP&Tu?MP.JIMT nready said that a fixed rate of |7 would 

cripple what was the moet important 
Industry in the Province. Why did 
not hon. member* opposite stop to 
aider the effect such a rate would 1
on the small operator, when tt would tar. Not only did the hon. ex 
rirtualy drive htan out of the buataeee. ter and hi* friend refuse support to 
The hon. member must know that on Mr. OaMweU, but they had eon* out 
Crown I^ande the logs cut are limited of their way and Imported from the 
to a certain sise. In the case of grant- province of Quebec the notorious 
ed lauds ft wee different. Hie hon. Rlondfe. who had attempted to torn 
friend from Carleton might retort that 
the New Brunswick Railway Com
pany also regulated the sise of the 
logs. That might be true, but on New 
Brunswick Railway lands the email 
operator oould get along by cutting 
pulpwood in addition to trie logs. On 
the Crown Lands he would he hi a 
different "position and a flat rate of 
etumpage such as proposed would 
drive him to the wall. The large oper
ator might bear up under it, but the 
small one would be driven out of busi
ness, and a monopoly created in New 
Brunswick’s most important industry.
Hts lion, friends opposite might ap
preciate that, because when in power 
they always catered to the monopo
lists.

The hon. member tor Albert, in re
ferring to the stum-page question, had 
told of losing money on one operation 
because of the stumpage rate. He 
(Veniot) had before him a statement 
of a large lumbering concern showing 
its operations from year to year. In 
1917 their etumpage cost them >6.17, 
and in 1918 it cost them $6.84. The 
difference was due to a smaller ex
penditure by >3.000 on fire protection 
in the latter year. He would say that 
it was not fair to make comparison 
of operations in the northern and 
southern parts of the Province.

Mr. Smith (Oeeteton) : I would like 
to know -how many square miles that 
comoern holds under lease and 1m>w 
many they operate?"

Hon. Mr. Veniot said that he did 
not carry all the 'information around 
with him. but would aay roughly that 
tihe concern held about 430 square 
miles and manufactured 20,000,000 feet 
during the year. Operation» were 
more costly In the northern part of the 
province than in t)he southerly por
tion, and he had been informed that in 
Queen's and Suntoury they were car
ried cm under quite as expensive con
ditions as prevailed on the north 
shore. Hon. members opposite when 
6n power, had made no serious attempt 
to classify the Crown, lands of the pro
vince. There was really nothing done 
uotiJl the present minister took charge 
of the department. The oM govern
ment, instead of carrying out the pro
visions of the public Domain Act, un
dertook to classify the lands by Order- 
in-Councfl. They eat to council and 
fixed a rate per mile which rangell 
from $1.00 to $40.00. They had done 
that notwithstanding the fact that 
apart from the then premier, not one 
of them had ever cut a log in hds life.
How they attempted to create the Im
pression that the prenant Government 
did not have the internes* of the Crown 
lande at heart because they refused 
to toupose a stumpage rate of $7. per 
thousand. The hon. leader of the Op
position was rather late lu hi* efforts 

-to conserve the Crown lands, 
should have stood up, not when the 
lumbermen took the Government by 
the throat, bet when the Government 
took the ilumbmnen "by the throat and 
bled them white. That was «fie time 
when he might have made hie Influ
ence Mt. The whole etorv of that 
transaction had been disclosed bj 
sworn evidence taken before a Royal 
Commission, and after the report had 
been made public the hon. leader of 
the Opposition was one of those who 
supported a motion to whitewash hie 
leader. And he might add, he wus 
not the only hon. member on that side 
of,the H

The hon. leader of the oppositiou the whitewash brush, 
had stated that the Hon. Premier waa rrfce hon. leader of the Opposition to 
trying tx> throw the blame for the largvs address had made an error In one 
expenditure In the Public Works De- particular, possibly he had been mis- 
partaient on the shoulders of the Min- reported. He had been, quoted as b&v- 
teter of Public Works. He wished tu ^ that a bond terue of $600,000 had 
deny that statement, and would say bwn incPeaawi by $700,000 in 1918. 
that he took the whole responsibility Mt Murray (King’s): What I said 
tor spending the money in the inter- WQi5 tiiAt had been increased >700,- 
eets of the people. His hon. friencU ooq «
had excused their over-expenditure in JIoIL Mr Veroiot said the bon. lead- 
1912 by saying that the people had <K ^ of ^ opposition also had made a 
raanded the money and it was ex- statement to the effect that there was 
pended for their benefit. If that rea- the mOKt extravagance in
son held good in 1912 it was good a* every department of the Govern 
the present time. As heed of the de- and th&t ^ Minister of PtibMc Works 
partaient he had devoted almost nu speM f^y and wMiout any good be- 
whole time to travelling about the ^ returned whatever on the roads of 
Province, and enquiring into the need the ,pr(rv1nce. If Kuich * condition ex- 
of the people. When he had satisfied pted hon. member wne recreant 
himself that an expenditure was need- tQ htg diuty not searching Mid «tid
ed in the public interests he had con- ^ If mch B oonditlon existed there 
suited his colleagues, who had-agreed mlHJt ^ and boodle.-He (Veniot)
with him that the work should go on ^ ^ wIgh to boast of his honeetv.

--------though there would be a deficit. The cou,ld iudge But if
The hon. leader tor the opposition had hQn ^ader of the Opposition had any 
complained of money Voted for penmy clmrgeB ^ make, tot him make them 
nent roads being spent in the construe- before Houee. Let hfin abandon 
tion of ordinary roads. Dd e • iniuendo. As an honorable member 
member forget that daring the last from ^ John ^ wws reported to
y**T °f £eJhave said there were thfagn which ister of Public Works expended $178^ ^ sai(j ^ in puMte and not
OW on ordinary roads within a tow whN)ered mwaA Iodee rooms. Sue* 
months. The money ha t. P® conduct was In marked contrast with 
in the fall of the year, and when spring ,hat of the preceding Opposition, one 
came there wae nothing to show for it. memlber of whlch, the hon. minister 
This money wn® sp p from Madawiaska, had made charges
count and was and proved them to the hilt,
era ment before going 1 (Veniot) challenged investigation of
Now when bon. ™®®bdeor1l°^P^eJeû any alleged wrongdoing in the Depart- 
covered where *1 -h«r»PiUn ner ment of Public Works during the part
m£u"ï3ktkéy bold uo their ba^du te«>T He hoped tie Opposition 
mènent woratn > " H (- would not lie Bte one boo. memberin holy horror. When the old Oov mme.
eminent andof an Informant and who made, for 
the finances of When tin. P0®**1 V^trffoaw, statements behind
not , igi7 ‘ 8Uro weru door of committee room which hesr/TS? tïïiLjrsr z: ot ».
d^o,‘,V»^rnC^^ ™Th„b mend irom AiberXhad 

t fhR iifiiio thev cluns 8a,d tha,t Armera soon would he oc- AttoL*e . arid H *enty emlf- cupying seats in the House In greater
to office -or rmmbere. The hon. men.be, ohouid

be constatent an*L eliould <‘o-operate 
xvlth the farmers. Rumor had It that 
he had beoome a member of XJrited 
ed Parmera. He had a .perfiect right 
to do so, as eM farmers had a right to 
organize, 'but. he should take a step 
further nd break away from the party 
with whUoh he mas connected, and to 
call down the Conservative press for 
ite attempts to beMttle the United 
Parmiersf iMovement.. .The hon. mem
ber was allied with men who said the 
Unttdl Farmers were neither honest 
nor atrecere, whose press berated 
them. If th&t was the type of man the 
United Farmers were to have to lead 
t hem God help the United Farmers.
On the Government side of the House 
there wae no opposition to the farmers 
movement.

Mr. Smith (Carleton): "Of course 
not.’’

Hon. Mr. Veniot asked where was 
the hoe. ex-mtnSster ot Public Works 
when a United Farmer candidate ram 
for Ottawa in htts own cosmty? Where

»y cm nomination day? The,forgiven

ot
■ I r ,UPTHEEÛMES — '

The Burden of Which ia That 
All Hi. Recommendation. 
Were Di«egankd by Navy 
Department

■

Attempt, to Bring in the iruh 
Question Were Choked Off 
and Attempt Made to 
“Clean Up."

■ • -

IP L •Ubenü towter In
■TO THE DEBATE • leege majority !»■■■■■■■ 

ference had been made to Mr. F. B. 
C&rrell, who had retired from politics

Re-the Ffcesrch people of that provtfnce 
agsrtnvt the British flag, and who had 
told them that they would have to 
shoot holes through the Union Jack to 
breathe the air of «tarty In Canada.

Mr. Smith (Chrleton): I wish to 
say that I had nothing to de with the 
bringing of the hon. Mr. Blondtn thto 
the constituency. I did not even know 
that he was coming until I was to- 
formed that he had arrived.

Hon. Mr Venlbt said he would ac
cept the statement. The hon. ex-min
ister atwaye was ready to get out of 
a hole. However, he had not protest
ed against the presence of Blondki to 
the constituency, nor had he raised 
hla woke against him. He ( Vemtot) a* 
a Frenchman was proud that Blondin 
could not Influence the hard headed 
and hard-working French farmers of 
Viktoria county. If nimor was cor 
reel the United Farmers would not 
long have to fear the activities of the 
hom ex-minister. ^lt was reported that 
he was about to transfer Ms activities 
to another country. It was to be hop
ed that he had not became so dfcguFt- 
el wdth conditions, political and other
wise, In New Brunswick, that he was 
to leave.

—- Throughout, the 
Went on Und 
Theatre. Wet

DAY WAS RE< 
JUST AS t

one knew of the political wartime be
tween Ctorveil and himself (Smith). 
Mr. Carvel! was where 4» wa* fwtihout 
Ms (Smith’s) support, and 
ed he oould say that be was there 
without the support ot the hon. pre
mier. Whfie the latter had dboeen to 
laud Mr. carveti, tt was not clear

And Went, to Know Why the 
Vacancy in Carleton Coun

ty Canont be Filled
at Once.

VT—Unity o. 
commune of the Allied «id American

Wishjn«ton, March 17.—Hentwiln* 
to clear the *«y for final action on th. 
Pence treaty, the Senate today choked 
08 > St Patrick’s day debate 00 the 
M»h question by tabttns 64 to *1, a 
proposal to declare by roeerratlon that 
Great Britain should proclaim Ireland

But Hi. Contribution is Main
ly An Apology for the 

Heavy Expenses of 
Hi» Department.

REGARDING THE
STUMPAGE MATTER

He Prefer, to Let Thing. Re
main as They Are, and Not 
Hera» the Already Over
burdened Lumbermen.

he belter- Naval fioroe* overseas similar to that

Western front, was recommended by 
him to the Navy Department 
a* July, 1917, but wae not taken up. 

‘Rear Admiral 8tana today told the Ben- 
ale cofbmlttee investigating the Navy's 
conduct of the war.

The amendment he said effects' to 
direct a large force of American ship* 
and men by cable and a war from a 
point three thousand miles away gave 
too many opportunities for misunder-

early
. - ■what great services he had rendered

to the provfcnoe. k waa more pro-REFERS TO THE
FARMERS’ MOVEMENT

table that praise wae bestowed upon 
Mr. C&rveH for hla aaatetamce to the 
hon. premier in getting $66,000 for an 
oM rattle-trap cnUhray In Bt Jbhn 

And Feels That the Additional county, whDeh was worthleee and von
Stumpage That the Amend- The question of etumpage was the 

z-b ii r z- ii \7 _ -most Important confronting the Prov- 
ment Calls for Could Very ^ of New Brunswick h<* b
Easily be Paid by Operator. ï£5

—■ — spirit. The situation in the Province
Fredericton. March 18.—In the I^eg- was serions, end the people were face 

Mature thdw afternoon, Mr. B. F. to face with direct taxation. The ef- 
Smith ( Oartobom) closed the debate oh forte of the Leader of the Opposition 
the Ad (trees peaking in part, a* fol
lows:

Mr. Smith said he wished to extend 
feCteltattone to the mover and second
er of the Addreaa for their eloquent 
►urohee. " He had been impressed by 
the remarks of th hon. member for 
VestmoroYiti, although he haJ con
fined Mmeelf 
constituency
pits, the vm: and tall of tide, and hii 
own pet scheme of maritime union 
The seconder also deserved -congratu
lations tor the manner 6a which he 
had dealt with the subject. The hon. 
premier had not been so fortunate, 
which was regrettable as ft always 
waa desired to keep the debate at a 
high level. He noticed his hon. friend 
was not in hie seat. In fact 4t was no- 
tioealMe that he had great ftuoittty to 
si do-stepping. The Choix premier had 
made reference to the Standard, 
cSadmlng that It had blackened his

The motion tabled wae made by Sen-^r 
ator Kellogg, Republican, Minnesota, W 
who denounced the proposal aa “po- V

Demonatrat 
Kind, and the 
Trexuformatio 
Quite Quietly,

v
The Irish declaration proposed by 

Senator Shields, Democrat, Tenaqyaee, 
aa an amendment to Senator Owen’»standings of messages and lor their 

Interception by the enemy.
“The enemy secret service proved 

itaelf to he extraordinarily efficient, he 
eaid. In hi* letter recommending that 
naval authority -be concentrated at 
London, Admiral Sims, eaid it waa un
questionable that efficiency would be 
greatly improved If any one of the Al
ike were selected to direct all opera
tions, the others merely keeping the 
one selected fully informed of their 
resources available.’’

“I realize my position In London 
renders me open to suspicion that I 
may be unduly influenced by the Brit
ish viewpoint ot the war," the Admir
al’s letter stated. "It should not be 
necessary to state, however, th&t l 
have done everything within my abil
ity to maintain a broad viewpoint."

Rear Admiral Sims said th&t his ur
gent appeals for an adequate staff in 
London were ignored until November,

reservation declaring that the British 
protectorate over Egypt was to he con
sidered a war measure only. The vote 
tabled carried down the reservation It
self and all proposed amendments in
cluding that by Senator Thomas, Dem
ocrat, Colorado, for Korean independ
ence and another by Senator King, 
Democrat,' Utah, providing for freedom 
for the Porto Rico, the Virgin Islands 
and Hawaii.

Senator King said he offered Ms 
amendment merely to show how ridlcu-

1 Lffredericton, March 18.—In the Leg
islature, today, Hon. Mr. Veniot, on 
___ order of the day being caUed, re
maned the debate on the address. He 
said that when the House adjourned 
yesterday he was endeavoring to show 
that the hon. leader of the opposition 
was either misleading the country or 
deaMbg with matters concern les; which 

1 he knew nothing. He (Veniot) had 
, frtfl that it was not the duty of tlxo 
Legislature to fix the rate of etump
age, as that power had been taken 
away by acts passed, first In 1893 and 
pgffin m 1943. Under that legislation 
the power was not vested in the Gov- 
emor-In-Gountil. Tbe hon. member
claimed that the stumpage rate should 
be fixed at $7 per thousand. Two of 
hie followers differed from him. The 
act passed in 1893 had been based on 
the report of a royal committee 
which had inquired into matters per
taining to the lumbering Industry. A 
domain act was passed soon after
wards, its object being to bring about 
greater protection and development 
for the industry. That act was to 
force when hon. members opposite 
took office in 1908, and although they 
professed to be much interested in 
fostering the lumber industry, they 
made no attempt to carry out the pun 
He domain act until 1913, when they 

The act
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t the to obtain an eagweerion of opinion ou
a >7 rate ci stumpage deserved praise. 
The amendment to the addreaa had 
been intended, mot to embarrass the 
government, but as a matter of duty. 
The hon. Leader of the OppoeRkm had 
been criticized for not bringing this 
matter up In caucus. As a matter of 
fact, members were so late in arflv 
lug that there was not an opportunity 
to hold a caucus. They were approach
ed Individually on the subject, how
ever. He could say that the hon. lead
er of the Opposition did not tie his 
followers hand and foot In any public 
matter, but gave them the right to 
use their own judgment. He had mov
ed the amendment, although he knew 
some of his follower* were not In ac 
cord with him, and In so doing he had 
displayed courage. From information 
received from competent persons he 
(Smith) believed that the extent ot

“THE SQUEALING 
OF THE STUCK PIG”

lous the senate was making Itself.■tatty wet! to hts own 
referring to the gravel Attempts to revive the Irish issue 

failed, thé Senate voting 46 to 21 to 
table a reservation proposed by Sen
ator Reed. Under, this reservation the 
league council might recommend by a . 
three fourths vote the release of any 
country held “by the power of anoth
er nation."

Thirty Republicans joined and six
teen Democrats In voting tabled the „ 
Reed reservation while six Republicans 
and fifteen Democrats voted against 
tabling.

The Senate next rejected 61 to 18 a 
reservation introduced by Senator Nor
ris, Republican of Nebraska, similar to 
the Owen reservation relating to 
Egypt.

The Republican |rreconcilables, 
combining with the Democrats, over
turned today the plan of Republican 
leaders to attach to the peace treaty a 
general declaration ot American pol
icy toward future European wars.

The declaratory reservation, which 
would pledge the United States to re
gard with "grave concern" any threat 
to Europe's peace or freedom, waa vot
ed down 26 to 39 after the irrecondi
ables tad tried In vain to amend it.

Intended aa an offset to the reserva
tion denying the obligations of artici* 
ten, thé proposal had been expected 
by the Republican leaders to attract 
many Democratic votes, but on the roll- 
call only two Senators on the Demo
cratic side supported-it

Disposition of the reservation was 
regarded as clearing up the last doubt
ful issue of the treaty fight and the 
leaders immediately made plans u>A^A- 
bring a vote on ratification by Fri-,” 
day. By unanimous consent It was 
agreed to limit speeches on all other 
pending reservations to fifteen min- . 
utes and to run tomorrow's session 
into the evening if necessary to put 
the ratification resolution into final 
form. About a dozen reservations re
main to be voted on, but it is generally 
conceded that none of them will be 
adopted.

The Winnipeg Telegram Ad
dresses a Few Apposite Re
marks to the Toronto Globe
(Continued from Page One.) 

thing. It has been losing quite 
enough already. Not merely in 
money. It Is the discard of every 
political element and invariably threw 
down its friends when meet they 
needed it. These have been lean 
years for it. It cannot afford to lose 
a cent, or rather does not like to lose 
one. It dwells in dreams of the good 
old days when there was plenty of 
corn In the Liberal Egypt. Buttressed 
by senators, fattened in the lap of east
ern trust the Globe wag able to 
preach senteniously. It seems to 
fare badly on a slim diet. Advertisers 
have been "getting wise" to it. Manu
facturers are "getting wise" to it and 
its class. They khow now that when 
the Globe was making most noise it 
generally was preaching from a text 
that had no direct bearing upon the 
malefactions of its wealthy sinners. It 
told the people it forswears protection, 
but applauds the party it helped into 
power when it raised the tariff and 
protected the plutocrats who helped 
so muqh to enrich the Globe. It is a 

He Arm believer that if time heals all 
sores it also makes people forget. Five 
years between each election always 
has given the Globe its chance to get 
np a new line of editorials, and let 
the people forget its last.

Times change. Advertisers, any 
more than the people, cannot be fooled 
all the time. They are asking them
selves why should they build up in the 
Globe a machine which is now doing 
Its utmost to destroy the industries 
of Canada. That is what the Globe 
is doing with deliberate intent. * It 
cares only for power. All its soul 
aspires for is to tag-along with a 

who had. voted to apply party which reigns at Ottawa When 
It preaches the destruction of the 
tariff it jeopardises the very existence 
exf Canadian industrialism. The Win
nipeg Telegram has never been afraid 
to, nor failed to state that it believes 
that the future prosperity of Canada, 
and of every class within it, depends 
upon stabilized industry, upon a fair 
and moderate tariff, regularly regu
lated. It, too, if it had the chance, 
would flay alive the plutocrats from 
oft whose golden skirts the Globe 
lias not unwilling to cut metaphori
cal patches with which to bedizzen 

t, its Joseph's coat. The Globe explodes 
in a column of editorial. Its wrath 
Is wonderful to read. Its squeals are 
snorts. Evidently the thought of los
ing money hurts it more than having 
the ring in Its nose twisted. Nothing 
else could make lfso embittered. Noth
ing, unless it should find it had given 
a quarter in mistake for a dime to the 
church collection. Then it could ask 
for the change after the service was 
over. The Globe could do that. It 
dares to question the conduct of the To
ronto advertising agent of this paper 
for having the sagacity to explain to 
individual manufacturers what is, and 
what always has been, the policy of 
The Telegram. Everyone In Manitoba 
knows it. The Globe knows it. Yet 
it makes veiled allusions to a “reptile 
press." Every vile creeping thing un
der the eun crawls on the globe. Why 
shouldn't the agent ot this paper ex- 

He plain its policy to those unacquainted 
with it? Isn’t that what he is paid for? 
Isn’t It his duty to do so? Doesn't 
every agency wishing to sell its wares 
display every good point they possess? 
Wouldn’t th<Gk>be, if it had any? Can 

Its policy?

1917
Admiral Benson, Chief ot Opera

tions, reached London during that 
month Admiral Sims eaid and "con
vinced himself of the necessity for 
establishing a real advanced base head
quarters of the Nafy Department 
abroad with an adequate staff to make 
possible full co-operation with the Ad
miralty and co-ordinating all activi
ties with the Ailles.

"I had been recommending such ac
tion for five months and specifically 
in my letters of May 16, July 16, and 
October 23, 1917, had pointed the ne
cessity for the establishment for such 
an advance base headquarter* abroad, 
said Admiral Sims.

After Admiral Benson had reported 
the department changed its attitude 
and a cable to Benson on November 
11, said a decision had been reached 
that it would be advantageous to have 
a permanent war staff to work with 
the plans department of the British 
Admiralty.

"If this meets your approval addi
tional officers will be sent to augment 
those already in England who fit
ted for this work," It said.

Admiral Benson, then asked that 
Captain F. F. Schofield, and Comman
der Knox be ordered to report to Ad
miral Sims and Admiral Jelllcoe for 
such duty and this was done at once. 
Admiral Sims testified, while his own 
references for nearly six months for 
the same action had been disregard-

>standing timber in New Brunswick
was exaggerated and that a eort of 
wood famine was doser than 
thought In 1908 there had been a cut 
of -162,000,000 feet in 1919 the cut was 
330,000,000. Scaler* said that hi 1S03. 
17 logs made a thousand, while In the 
lest year it took 82 logs to make a 
thousand. The figure» told their own 
story The stoe of the log* was de
creasing. I naddltion to the heavy 
cutting there were losses by fire, in
sect pests and blights. It would be 
better -to cut 100,000.000 feet the next 
year than 330.000,000. Conservation 
of natural resources was more neces
sary than a large revenue of a low 
rate of stumpage. He doubted If eome 
of his hon. friends opposite would take 
the attitude thdy did if it were not a 
matter of convenience to themselvea 
They referred repeatedly to 19112. Con
ditions had changed entirely since that 
time.

character, but the extract* quoted 
from the Standard had not been so 
bad. Could tbe premier protest In 
that manner and yet sit quietly and 
Jet the Telegraph blacken the charac
ter of others. As a .citizen of the pro
vince he did not approve of many ai- 
ticiee appearing in the press and had 
had oooasibn to write newspapers ask
ing for moderation along certain llnea. 
In general he believed the pres* kept 
within boundss although in moments 
ot heat articles might be produced 
which would etlng and hurt those 
agadnet whom they were directed.

:

tog <Mt practically a 
•bed last night, think! 
•rament had the el

renewed the timber leases, 
of 1913 incorporated the provisions oz 
the public domain act, and the uo>- 
eroment undertook to classify th.i 
Crown Lands. Nothing was said in tta 
act concerning the imposition ot a lia* 
rate of stumpage. WÊÊÊÊÊf/ÊÊ
entirely in the hands of the Govei ^ 
nor-in-Council. The hon. leader ot 
the opposition was now going oppoedte 
the principle adopted by his party' la 
1913. The act empowered the Gover 
nor-in-Council to fix rate at various 
times. The hon. member might con
tend that hia amendment only called 
for an expression of opinion, but that 
was not the case. The amendment 
really attempts to fix a policy for the 
Government. The hon. member in his 
amendment expresses regret that the 
Speech from the Throne said nothin* 
about fixing a rate of stumpage. His 
hon. friends opposite were in power 
eight years, and he would like them to 
show wherein they had ever touched 
upon the stumpage question In the 
speech from the Throne.

But toward mtdntg 
Saturday, Herr Nosk< 
lag hi* troops. Thr 

.the spare* night traffl 
moved cere and field

1

troop* in fall kk mi 
the chief thoroughfai 

, and machine guns 
donee. I have since 

of the conepfc

It left the matte/

:
*tz had been bet raye 

! of the movement had 
'•Would not postpone t

Carleton Vacancy.
The reference made to tbe vacancy 

in the Dominion cabinet by the pre
mier he considered unfortunate, for it 
was not within the power of the hon. 
premier to tjritlcûse. when in four 
years he bad not had the courage to 
till the vacancy in provincial repre- 
Ke-ntation in the County of Carletoiu 
There wa® no precedent tor this in 
New Brunswick or in all Canada. He 
had been a-muréfl tit read in the press 
of dickering between members of the 
Government and ' dertain people In 
Carleton Oounty flor a possible candi
date, not a farmer candidate for he 
already was in the field.

He consMored that, tire Government 
had set a most dangerous precedent 
in the matter of the "Carleton vacancy. 
If his friends opposite Were eloioére la 
speaking of agricultural progress, let 
them open the conetituen-cy ot Carle- 
ton. They would soon know whether 
on* not that county -was in agreement 
wlith the policy of the Agricultural 
Department. The hon. Minster of 
Public Works, referring to the Federal 
by<8action in Oariktonf-Vitotoria had 
said the Conservative papers had de 
tnided the United Farmers' candidate. 
He challenged Mm for a statement

Two Ultimate,
A' An ultimatum wai

................. I I now wrl
' regime—demanding t 
ment, and new elec 
withdrawal ot tbe 
against Dr. Kapp am 

The Cabinet met t 
*e matter and msdt 

•ending, i 
Admiral

Doberltz. There, ho 
ernmeot’s -représentai 
refusal And a new 
ira« delivered, dome 
nation ot the entire 
nient by 7 o’clock In t

Northumberland Deal
iHe "Was not there to defend what 

the old government^did in connection 
with timber lands. If his hon. -friends 
opposite wished to go back farther, 
they could recollect the Northumber
land deal, under which licenses were 
granted for twenty years tor one dol
lar. When hon members had risen 
on either side of the House and tried 
to argue that the lumbering business 
would no-t beer a stumpage rate of $7 
they were not putting the matter In a 
proper light. As a matter of fact $7 
wars not suggested as a flat rate, but 
rather as a base rate, and would not 
be applied to all parts of the prov
ince. The decrease In the size of togs 
was the strongest evidence that for
çât growth was not keeling up. Cruis
ers had informed him that large lum
ber in New Brunswick had been well 

Personally he had an acquaint
ance with th4 lumberipg business. He 
felt safe in saying th&t the lumber
men were making an average profit of 
>10 per thousand. Instances oould be 
brought to show losses on minor op
erations. tout the average would hold 
good. One operator had asked him to 
estimate the profit on an operation of 
7,000,900 feet. His estimate wae $140,- 
000. The operator replied that he 
would make that and $10,000 more. It 
was time to stop and take stock. This 
should not be a party question but one 
ot conservation. We knew there waa 
a rule of the House which might pre
vent certain members from voting on 
the amendment, personally he would 
leave the décision to themselves.

«sa-ed.
"It 1* hardly necessary to state that 

this Is merely another instance of the 
attitude of the department during aH 
those first critical months of the war," 
said Admiral Sims. "A recommenda
tion I had been making for months 
was carried into effect until admiral 
Benson, during his short stay in Lon
don convinced himself that it was just
ified.

"The soundness of the policy was 
agqln demonstrated by the fact that 
the department adopted it and through
out the remainder ot the war contin
ued to recognize, though some times 
grudgingly, the necessity for what had 
been continually recommended 
which should have been obvions from 
the very first.”

Admiral Sims was expected-,to con
clude tomorrow hia long statement 
begun more than a week ago. He has 
not v been Interrupted by committee 
members during its presentation and 
if his statement is concluded tomor
row, examination probably will not 
be t*ken before Saturday or possibly 
next ireek.

Public Works Expenditures.
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from any Oonae-rvative paper.
Hon. Mr. Veniot •‘The St John 

Standard of Monday last."
Mr. Smith said that was not an 

answer. Let the hon. minister read 
the artteSe. The time had come when 
neither the House nor the people of 
the province took the word of the hon. 
minister very seriously. During tbe 
by-election he had not set foot upon a 
.pjlatform except on nomination day 
when he was Irrvtted by both parties. 
On election clay he never toad left Ms 
office, to solid* a vote.

Mr. Veniot: ‘‘Why did not the hon. 
member go out on the hustings and 
help the United Farmers?"

Mr. Smith saiM he was custodian ot 
h!s own action*. On two occasions 
the hon. Minister ot Public Works had 
«tempted to tamper with the farmer* 
of Carleton, and had got his answer. 
When he (Smith) ran a by-eleotiton 
as Minister of Pub Me Work& the pre
sent mtniteter, with hiJs colleague, Mr. 
Carter, -was very active. Y&t It was 
the only occasion on whi-dh he ever 
had emerged with a majority at every 
poll. Mil at had the hon. Minister ot 
Agriculture done for the formera. 
When the call to arme had come from 
across the seas he put hie fatom in M3 
son*» name to -prevent Mm from serv
ing at the front.

Hon. Mt. TweedaJe: 
make an absolute denied. That farm 
has been in my name ever since I 
owned it and le nowT’

3r
London, March 17.—An extraordtn4|f 

ary scene of enthusiasm marked the ■ 
departure thts afternoon of the Prince l 
ot Wale* on hiis Australian tour. It V 
was Intended to toe semi-private, and 
the public wa* kept off the platform 
at the Victoria Station 260 yard» from 
the Royal train.

There the King, tihe Queen Alexan
dra and a few notabilities gathered in 
a Mtle knot to bid the Prince fare
well "But,” eays the Evening Stand
ard correspondent, "whet did wa see 
right aiway? At the far end of the 
platform came a great multitude. 
Cheering, 
feeble hu
The King stopped shaking hand», th* 
Queen tiptoed to get a gUirnp* of th* 
sight, the Prince wondered.

“On came the crowd. At point af
ter point 
At but tt wae
dam burst with strands of Ootton. 
Thousands of men, women and chil
dren had broken through and, oftiteiajg 
do-m or no off icialdom, meant to su A 
good-bye to the Prince. Then fn*jg 
•the King’s circle dashed generakO' 
naval o'ficers and gentlemen in wait
ing halt wondering what it all meant

-,

WOMEN IN POLITICS

To Hold Office Women Should 
Have Special Fitness.

Stumpage
It would be remembered that two 

years before the government had ad
vanced the rate of etumpage and had 
been compelled to recede from the po
sition tt had first taken. A speech de
livered by the hon. member from 
Moncton City prior to the last general 
election had contained a statement 
that $5 should be the rate of stunmp- 
age. If he could claim that then what 
should the rate be now. Reference to 
ordero-in-oouncil passed previously 
would not solve the present situation, 
tor conditions had changed radically. 
The public services were starved for 
lack of money and the people knew 
tt. He would not be afraid to appeal to 
the people on the principle of the 
stumpage rate ot $7. Much had been

>"To send women to conventions sim
ply because they axe women Is 
to make sex and a war of sexes the 
basis of feminine political effort, 
rays the New York Times. Time and 
time again there have been attempts 
to organize women or a certain num
ber ot women into women's parties, 
leagues, political associations and 
what-not. The attempts have usually 
been frowned on by judicious women 
suffrage leaders. No woman, in the 
present stage ot the game, or in any 
stage of it, should seek or be named 
to any office or political function save 
tor her proved fitness. That Is, th* 
should be,auperlor to or at least 
equal with men candidates, and her 
fitness should be a special political 
fitness. That she Is distinguished hi 

. , . . . some other way doe* not necessarily
years ago, and of what value was a proVe that political fitness. Neither
claMlOcatlon In which on£ tour acre, Republic,cm nor Démocrate would 
w.re Ufceo taoiW hundred. elect a man a deleeate at laree he-

H.0”- That la the per- cailBe he wa. an eminent plenlet or
oentwe which le tatam In fcjreet cto» y,, gre.teet brins authority on edi- 
litre!ion surveys all over the United mushrooms, an illustrious golf 
States and vanada. player or the beet dancer in hk elate.

Mr. Smith said he believed that wae K „ for y,, luterests ot the elate
rfeht, but wondered why ro low a per- Bn<] the nation that women should
oentage was token. Did the mlnteter neTer ^ preferred to men in politics 
believe that proper Information ootid because they are women. They
be ohtalned to thti manner. should deserve the preference on In-
J10”- **• Smith said he beUered Mf- telieotnal or other valid grounds." 

dlcient Information could be obtained,
as not only were four acre* taken in ----------
every hundred, tor classification, but 
lines were run through the whole 
block and other information secured.

Mr. Smith, continuing, said the time 
bad crane when the heavy cut must be 
stopped. The hon. minister of Public 
Works bad tried to bolster up,the 
of the
heavy coot of portaging euppllee to 
tile county of Glouoeeter. He believed ment 

• I that that wae on an operation of the 1st, 19 
weary* Batburet Lumber Company, and bed rate for

ing arm», bearing away 
Impediment tike straw*.:k
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waa made to stop 
stemming; a-ml 11-

What Is it, any-it display
how? It shout* with the Farmers but 
wants to feed with their pigs.

The Telegram is not afraid to say 
what it believés, and believes what 
it writes. It accepts no catechism 
with "mental reservations.” Its 
readers know for what it stands. It 
is willing that the great body of in 
telllgent advertisers should know 
what tt has been trying to do to pro- 
mote industry, develop concord, and 
bring general prosperity to every 
class in Canada. The Telegram has 
no use for east against west, or west 
against east. tt stands for Canada. 
The reverend Globe should have 
thought a little longer before it 
dipped into Its ink slough after being 
disturbed in its snoring slumbers. 
But people will take pity on its squeals. 
They should. Certainly, as ia. admit
ted, it has been a well-fed pig, and at 
any tall fair would have had a yellow 
ribbon gracefully slung around its fat 
neck. z And naturally perhaps, now 
that its time ha* come, it doesn't like 
being "stuck." It iè hard. But man 
seems to have decreed that that shall 
be the mortal end of all pig*. The 
Globe cannot be exempted. Especially 
not now, when production tn pork is 
such a patriotic duty laid on all good 

If only It Wl work late 
good edible bacon Sts aqueels may be

"I -want to
said about claesôfication of Grown

They got Into eome sort-of positionLands, and large expenditures had 
been made upon R. Ot what value just as the leaders ot the crush were 

needing their second wind.
"There waa a great stratfnlng and

a classification made severalMr. Tweed els'* Farm.
series about 
persuade members-elect to join handvi 
with them. They charged that the 
present Government cannot deal with 
the Crown Lands because the big lum 
%ermen have them by the throat. Ho 
would like to know where his hon 
friends were in 1917. Did not they 
approach certain big lumbermen and 
promise th&t in the event of their sup
porting the party that the stumpage 
rate would be fixed for a period of 
twenty years He wus In a positiou 
to prove that they approached certain 
lumbermen on the eve of election with 
a promise that the rate would be fixed 
at >1.60 In return for support. These 
were the gentlemen who are today 
displaying such a keen interest in the 
public welfare. The promise made to 
the lumbermen in 1917 would not have 

made had not tbe party who 
made it been certain that he had the 

behind him.

Mr. Smith said that he had seen vcor
respondence with the St. John office 
in which the bon. minister begged that 
hte son be left to wtork the farm. The 
farm may not have been to the son's 
name, but wae und to keep Mm from 
gotog on service. The hon. premier 
had referred to the Gpqtosdtion eonven- 
fcl in St. John evidently with an idea 
that trouble had occurred there. He 
could say that a more representative 
convention never had been held in the 
province. Because delegates to at
tendance had expressed their opinions 
freely, it could not be sa|ft that the 
ooiwnention had failed. He could re
mind the premier tbit another con 
ventlom had- been held in St. John. The 
premier toad attended and after stay
ing a» long a» be could toad ha* to go

pushing. Then some Australian sol
dier® joined barrier and top hats, bow- 
1ère and the red bands ot the eingaree 
w.de-aw&kes al. formed across the 
road The stampede, with many a 
bulge, at length came, to a teadt thirty 
yard» from the royal party. Every- 
body wanted to see what would 
next. Out through the circle 
a slight boyish figure to iblxie, toi» gilt- 
handled * word dangling at his side, 
h-is naval hat tilted jauntily on one 
ride. Out from the pavement, out, tojj 
the -middle of -the sanded road, he 

moved moet ot R» supplice up the Ne- stood alone, facing the surging crowd, 
pfariqutt river In the summer time, tt Up went hie hand to ealilte. 
must be remembered that one of the "You afaould have heard tbe dheer 
changed conditions In lumbering In that went up tt shook the glass root, 
the province wae the construction ot it rattled, tt thrilled, 
railways acroee many lande which “Don’t they tore him," murmured a 
formerly oould be reached only by por- women next to me ber eyre dimmed 
taglng. He would not care what be- with the emotion of the

of the amendment tt the govern- Prince travels tar but wherever he 
would promise that by Auguet goes there will go with him the echo 
80. It would adept >7 as a base of that unrehearsed outburst of patrl- 
' ^ otism and affection w*h which Loi*

«tori PM Me ce tin. attarooom.-

ihappen 
pushed .

fE

X iout
Horn Mr. Foster: "That to wrong." 
Mr. Smith: "Wall he wae asked to 

get out"
Hon. Mr. ffiorter: He 
Mr Smith eaid they tad had a

toy referring to The-FI

Pity the Small Operator.
«* leirid repeat what he tad aà- ♦out beenmod convention, end had
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ATTENTION ! 
JOBS FOR SOLDIERS

CE
VMMI* hMliri Whwe TW ArSI ©a

»«tm> Arrived et London.
The Purnera, With, liner MendV»

lUMwe arrived ««London on Mer* tth 
from St. John.

•ailed «rem Yarmouth.
The 8. B. Canadian Warrior, whies 

sut Into Yarmouth recently lor repaire, 
•ailed from that port on Tuesday for

v A great many returned men are (till in need of employment. Below are lilted,n few 
with their qualification», it ie our duty to create a vacancy for these men- Call Main 
602. The St. John Standard ha* given this space free until April 1st.

ssaafiv
ï&sr^hi^r-
Canadian Trooper — Anchored In
HocfceAeg——Dominion Ooad'on. aW 
Cornlah Point—No. 6 berth. 
Canadian Trooper—long wharf, a 
Métagama—No. I berth.
Caraquet—Pattl^ltll wharf. 
Drummond—flnsar Refinery 
OUt Kyrre—No. 4 berth. 
Verentla—Anchored In harbor.

V m stnHs et » 
I «WW several de-‘«5.mm■

of toldders leave their poets.

s
learned later, however, that the Oor- 
ernment had ordered Its foroee to 
withdraw and to main no resletaaoe. 
1 The Doberttl force act out On Its 

toward Berlin at midnight and 
a little before • oVAoeh-this morning 
the main body reached the wide space 
behind the Brandenburg Onto. There 
a halt was called till the time limit of 
the ultimatum had aspired.

Treated ae a Holiday.

85—Construction Foreman, now un it—Young 44—Experienced Steam Shovel Op. 
orator. Would leave city to work Ho 
U SO yeare old and married.

who wtabea petition 
aa Hardwire Clerk, to learn business. 
Would accept petition anywhere

able to carry on through war disability. 
Would like any light work that be 
could do. He ta it years old and 
married.

Throughout, the Usual Gaiety 
Went on Unchecked and 
Theatres Were Packed.

DAY WAS REGARDED 
JUST AS A HOLIDAY

Demonstrations of Any 
Kind, and the Greet, Silent 
Transformation Went Thru 
Quite Quietly.

Steamer In Distress.
A Cape Bane wireless to the naval 

authorities at Halifax received Wed- 
needay from the United States Ship
ping Board steamer Kootenai, reported 
that vessel 410 miles northeast of Ber
muda, with her meohinery and boilers 
on the verge of breakdown. 
Kootenai stated that the could not 
keep going much longer, and asked tor

86—Experienced Shoe Salesman 
(Traveller) desine petition at hta for
mer work. He ta 17 and married. 
Would accept

out5-T6”® YSP»' experience aa 
Shlpe Rigger. Would accept position 
anywhere in the above Una He ta M 
and single.

26—Monotype operator would prefer 
other clerical work aa he bee been 
gassed and the fumes In a printing 
office would Injure hta health. Ha ta 
17 years old and married.

anywhere In

46—Experienced Stationary 
"f (N- B License.) Would 
where. Ho la 86 and married.

Canadian Sower—Anchored In her- 87—Experienced Office Manager has 
also had experience In travelling. 
Would accept suitable petition any
where. He la 40 years old and mar

ker. to any-
Thu 27—Experienced Grocery Salesman

would leave Ht. John for aultdble poti-
War Peridot-No. 16 berth. 

PORT OP ST. JOHN.80 far the plans of the new regime 
have been carried out without a 
hitch. There has not been the tight
est trouble. In the centre of the etty 
the people treated the day a* a holiday. 
The bg crowds which kept on parad
ing the streets till 1st* In the after 

were not hustled about by the 
military or police, but were allowed to 
satisfy their cariosity to the full, end 
passed their time discussing the dra
matic and sudden upheaval. The mid-

47 Young man experienced as 
Orocery Salesman. Would like poti- 
tion In St John. He Is 23 and married

Hon. ried.* low Into BermudaFriday, March IS, 1120. 
Arrived Thursday, March ISth. 

OFOB War Peridot, London. 
Cleared Thursday.

8 8 Bapldan, Yeoman, 8,7*, Ant
werp.

The Kootenai is a steamer of 6,600 
tone gross. She Is recorded as leav
ing Sunderland, Kigtand, for New 
York, February 27. She la, or conns, 
a freighter.

28—Experienced Office Manager, al
so an experienced stenographer, would 
accept position out of town. He Is 
38 end married.

88—Experienced hi Gold, Stiver, etc. 
Plating, also has had experience In 
selling Electrical Supplies. Would ac
cept position travelling for the above 
lines. He la 40 and marrOad.

jawsLwws
« 29 and married.

! •teamer Sold. 29—Experienced Commercial Trav
eller (Dry Goods) would accept poet*Chwettee* Special Conre- The steamer Edmund. Donald, 

launched last summer by Burns 8 
Kell eh ere, has been sold to Newfound
land parties. Captain Ernest Wells le 
In command of the ateamer, and sht 
will move Thursday to the deepwater

8 S Clan Skene, South American If you do not see exactly the kind of 
help you require give us a ring. We 
can get yon what you went

Won anywhere in Canada.P Coastwise—8 8 Empress, McDonald, 
«12, Dishy, N 8.

married. Would accept position any
where In the above line.Baril* March lS^WMhout striking 

■tagle Wow fat its defence, the So- 
«toltot Democratic Catholic regime 
*Sa fallen, and aa I write Berlin la 
completely In the hands of the new 
Government, headed by Dr. Kapp.

* g 80—Experienced Iron Moulder would 
be willing to leave St. John to work.day papers Issued vast editions, but

with aU their efforts to meet the de
mand» each copy had to serve tor a 
small erdwd.

Occasionally In the course of the af
ternoon there were military demon
strations on a small scale. A small

British Ports.
■London, March 9—Ard, etr Mendtp 

Range, St John.

40 ___ sed Landscape Garden-
would tike work in hds own Mme. 

He is 26 and married.
81—Experienced ChaInman or Rod- IMPORTANTterminals at Halifax to load for Si man would go anywhere to work. He 

le 21 and single.John’s, and will ply between that port, 
Halifax and Boston.

Refer to by quotng the number In 
the margin.Ferelg* Porta,

Norfolk, Va, March 17—Bid, etr Ra. 
more Head, St John.

Newfoundland, March 18—8M, etr 
Lake Fray, St John.

Arrived Yesterday Morning.
The C. P. O. S. freight steamer War 

Peridot arrived in port thie morning 
from London with cargo. She docked 
at No. 16 berth. Sand Point.

It has been an amartng day and 32—Experienced Chauffeur, has ref
erences from H. R. H. Prince Albert 
and members of Ida etaff whose car he 
drove for several months overseas.

33— Experienced Fireman, 3% yearn 
Railway Engineer, would leave St. 
John, N. B., for suitable position.

34— Experienced Accountant would 
accept any clerical work. He is 37 
and married.

41—Experienced Saw Filer. Would 
go anywhere. He Is 22 and married.an extraordinary revolution. Tonight 

writing tide message at I o’clock tank, for instance» would go down For particulars regarding any of the 
above Returned Soldiers ’phone the 
Information and Service Branch of 
the Department of Soldiers Civil Re- 
Establishment, Main 602, Office 49 
Canterbury Street

TRANSPORTATIONUnter den Linden, while hand Mile 
were distributed to the people; tout 
nothing in the nature of speech-mak
ing to large crowds, aa In the revota-

—«he city wears quite a normal as
pect save that there is some barbed 
vrire about the main streets and sol
diers with artillery and machine guns 
«ré stiM posted at commanding pointa 
in the centre of the city. The restaur
ent» as» as full and as gay tonight as 
ever, and .although the dancing palaces 
Bate been closed, the theatres remain 

‘«pen. and attract the usual audiences.
But, to go back to the beginning of 

the coup, the movement had been very 
carefully prepared. It had Its head
quarters at Doberttx, where lay the ma* 

rtrine division, under Captain Eh rhard, 
M end other units. Not till yesterday at- 
^■Xeruoon did the old Government Inform 
^the public that it was In possession of 

any information about the intended 
;«nove. It then Issued a communique 
which waa so optimistic and mislead
ing that practldally all Berlin went to 
led last night, thinking that the Gov
ernment had the situation well in

42—Experienced Horse Shoeing 
Smith would leave city to accept suit
able position. He is 82 and married.Eastern Steamship 

Lines, Inc.
tion of November, 1918, has taken

43—Experienced Cooper. Desires 
work in hie own trade. Would accept 
suitable position anywhere. He Is 28

Business went on everywhere prac
tically as usual. On the Boerse there 
was an invettable decline In the mark, 
the quotation for the pound sterling 
dropping from 260 to 296.

It Is insisted that the new Govern
ment will carry out the terms of the 
Peace Treaty to the utmost of Its pow
ers, and to ready to a<ct In all matters 
of European concern where joint ac
tion to advisable and necessary. Es
pecially does the new regime think a 
united front is demanded against Bol
shevist Influence In the present state of 
Europe.

H. W. HBAN6, 
District Representative.

For This Port
The B. S. Lake Fray sailed from 

Newfoundland yesterday morning for 
St John direct. Upon her arrival here 
she will load a general cargo for Rou- 
mania. Furness, Withy it Co. are the 
agents

Until the International Line Serv
ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by 8.8. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by 8.8. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
Information on apnlleatlon.

A. C. CURRIE,
Agent, St. John, N. B.

rEURopr}
J From West 8t John To F 
J Bor. 22-Meieissu - liver pool I 

Mar. 26-Corsicas - hewe-lss.
Mir. 39- Sorias - Aslwvs 
Mar. 31-Sicilias - Glasgow 
Agr. 3-Mehta - Liverpool
Apr. •-Grsnplis - Havre-lea 
Apr. J O-i np.af fraate L v.rpeel 
Apr/T6-Scandinavian Aswerp 
Apr. 20-Pre:e las - Glasgow 
Apr. 23- Minaefesa - live-poof 
Apr. 24 -Metagasn - tiverpeil
^CANADIAN PACIFIC J 
X OCEAN SERVICES J

^^141 St. James Streeter

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Due Here.

The S. 8. Manchester Mariner to due 
here any dây from Manchester, Eng- 
land, with a large general cargo. Fur
ness, Withy it Co. are the agents.

TO LET WANTED

ENFORCEMENT OF
PROHIBITORY ACT

Will Sail Today.
The 8. B. Olaf Kyra la expected to 

cell some time today tor Sweden with 
a part cargo of grain. Furness, Withy 
ft Co. are the local agents.

TO LBT—Barn, enltable for garage 
or automobile etorage. Central. Ap
ply Box T. L. B„ rare Standard.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.

Steamer leaves Grand Man an Mon
days, 7.30 a. m., for St. John via Cbm- 
pobello and Bastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m., for 
Grand Man an, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Oran d Man an 7.30 
a. m. for 8>ti Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for 9t. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o'clock same 
day.
Grand Manan 8. 8. Co., P. O. Bax 387 

8t John, N. B.

But toward midnight of Friday and 
Saturday, Herr Noeke began distribut
ing Ma troops. Through and among 
the sparse night traffic there rolled ar
mored cars and field kitchens. I saw 
troops In fall kit marching through 
the chief thoroughfares, and artillery 

;*ad machine guns were much In evi
dence. I have since learned that the 
«flans of the conspirators at Dotoer- 
its had been betrayed, but the heads 

! of the movement had-decided that they 
1 Would not postpone their attempt

Is Not Satisfactory, and An 
Investigation is Needed to 
Clear up Matters.

Will Sail Saturday.
x- The R. M. 8. P. liner Caraquet to 
expected to sail Saturday for the 
British West Indies via Halifax with a 
general cargo and malls. Passengers 
will embark at Halifax.

En Route to This Port.
The Greek steamer Marie Btathotto 

is en route to thto port to load a cargo 
of grain for the Greek Government. 
Furness, Withy & Co. are the agents.

Sailed Yesterday.
The McLean - Kennedy steamer 

sailed yesterday With a full general 
cargo for South American ports.

Steamers Moving.

;

NOTICE TO MARINERS.Speolal to The Standard.
* Fredericton, N. B., March 18.—-Legto 
lators and other» who are gathered 
here for the session of the law mak
ers of New Brunswick are outspoken 
In their criticism of the Prohibitory 
law of the province, and condemn the 
lax methods of enforcement.

That the law is not being properly 
administered or at least In accordance 
with the spirit of the statutes Is ap
parently the opinion of the majority 
of the Opposition members. Com
plaints have been lodged with mem
bers In reference to the non-enforce
ment In certain favored localities. The 
tow ae it is now toeing manipulated Is 
proving a worse joke than the famous 
Dow statute of the State of Maine.

In the House yesterday the matter 
was referred to in no uncertain man
ner by one of the Opposition speakers, 
who made the statement that ninety 
per cent of the liquor being sold by 
vendors waa being sold without phy
sicians’ prescriptions. In St. John 
it was his assertion that liquor was 
easily procurable from licensed ven
dors, and that no efforts were made 
by the vendor? to conceal that fact.

The government was accused of tie- 
tng the hands of the Chief Liquor In
spector and that gentleman was handi
capped in his enforcement work. It 
was intimated that the government de
cided to whom vendor's licenses should 
go, and merited those who should be 
stricken from the favored Hat

The assertion was made that more 
drunkenness waa reported in some 
sections of the province then was ever 
known under the Scott Act or license.

Is the law to be employed and made 
nee of as a political adjunct of the 
party In power, or is it to be need for 
the purposes It was intended? to the 
question put up to the government

That a searching enquiry into the 
enforcement work will be demanded 

Intimated In the House yesterday.

Notice is hereby given that the 
’’Lurcher” Shoal automatic whistling 
tmoy to gone from position. Will be 
replaced ae soon aa possible.

J. C. CHESLHY, 
Agent Marine Department 

St John, N. B., March 17, 1920.

Two Ultimatums Sent.
. , An ultimatum waa sent the Gov-

.............. ni 1 now write of the old
T regime—demanding a new govern- 

and new elections and the 
wal of the warrants issued 

against Dr. Kapp and others,
The Cabinet met to deliberate oh 

tile matter and made an attempt to

Doberitz.
ernment’* representative met a blank 
refusal ,and a new rebel ultimatum 
waa delivered, demanding the reels-1 
nation of the entire Ebert Govern
ment by 7 o’clock In the morning. Fall-

St. John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

CentoeviDe

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

WANTED — spruce Lumber and 
Latha for Immediate shipment Unit- 
•d Lumber, Limited, Royal Bank 
Building, Fredericton. Telephone 722.

ment, a 
withdra The S. 8. T. J, 

plete discharging 
the Atlantic Sugar Refinery today, af
ter which she will move to Long 
Wharf, where she will load a general 
cargo for Havana.

The 8. S. Canadian Sower, which to 
now discharging sugar at the Sugar 
Refinery wharf, will move to Long 
Wharf today, to load a general cargo. 
She la also a C. G. M. M. liner.

Drummond will coin- 
a cargo of sugar at (Via VafUey Route.)

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE 1» hereby given 

that a Bill will be presented for enact
ment at the next cession of the Pro
vincial Legislature the object of which 
is to amend the “Skint John City As
sessment Act 1918” in the following 
particulars

(1) to provide that real eataite to the 
amount of «500. for a female who is 
compelled to earn her own living, 
where the total amount of such real 
estate does not exceed «5,000, shall be 
exempt from taxation under the said

tending, according to the 
Admiral von Troths to 
There, however, the Gov-

Passenger Train No. 47 Leaves SL
John 12.56, noon (Eastern Time), on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving 8L 
John at 5.00 a. m. (Eastern Time).

MANUFACTURER WANTS repre
tentative to call on shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address E. F. 
Bomemann Corp., Paterson, N. J.

Left Norfolk.
The O. G. M. M. liner Canadian Ad

venturer ealled from Norfolk, Va., ou 
Wednesday last with a cargo of raw 
sugar for the Atlantic Sugar Refinery.

Leaves Tonight.
The 8. S. Lord Dufferln, Fracandu 

Line, will eall this evening for Bor
deaux, France, with a general cargo.

Here Sunday.
The McLean-Kenned y steamer Ra- 

more Head sailed from Norfolk at

WANTED—Girl far general house 
work, one willing to go to country for 
summer months preferred. Mrs. H. 
W. Wilson, 48 Kennedy street“SYRUP OF FIGS” 

CHILD’S LAXATIVE
St John to Quebec

THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER
Leaves St. John 12.55, noon, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, for Fredericton, McGivney, Grand 
Fails, St. Leonard, Edmunds ton, Monk, 
Quebec.

Far Fares and Reservations apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King 6L

Act. WANTED.—An .experienced, cook 
References required. Apply Mis» 
Thome, 13 Meckteabeng street.

(2) to provide that when an estate 
of a deceased person has been wound 
up and the Income therefrom becomes 
payable to the beneflctciaries of the 
deceased, notice thereof tn writing 
muet be immediately given to the 
Chairman of the Board of Assessors.

(3) to provide that all companies, 
corporations or individuals doing busi
ness in the said Ctty and who transfer 
their business to some ether company, 
corporation, individual or Individu-

Look at tongue I Remove 
poisons from stomach, 

liver and bowels.
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Three story leasehold 
property with modern improvement* 
and in excellent repair, 48 Adelaide 
street, near Main. Apply 8. D Gran- 
viBe, 82

Dissatisfaction exists among the hon
est group of temperance or prohibition 
advocates, and they are quite insist
ent there be a show down by the gov
ernment on thto public question.

Does the government dictate to the 
Chief Inspector, or la he allowed a 
free hand in all work connected with 
his office? The honesty of purpose of 
the Chief Inspector la not for a mo
ment questioned. The government's 
honesty is.

3r
I Prince William Street.als, shall be liable to be assessed m

the succeeding year on the income re
ceived during the year in which said 
business was traneferrKl.

Saint John, N. B., 20th February 
D. 1920.

HERBERT E. WARDROPBR, 
Common Clerk

FARM FOR SALE—Three miles front 
Salisbury on main road, 300 acres. 
100 cleared, 35 low intervale, balance 
pasture, wood and good lumber. Two 
barns, eleven-roomed house and other 
buildings in first-class repair. Farm 
well fenced and watered; well in 
house. Cuts about 70 tons of hay. 
Good gravel beech. Price «9,000. 
Stock, machinery and household furni
ture also for sale. Apply a 8. Beat- 
house. Salisbury, N. B.

NOTICE.
NOTICE to hereby given that a Dill 

will be presented to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick at the next session thereof 
to amend the Act 49 Victoria, Chapter 
61, intitled "An Act to Incorporate 
the Church of England Institute In 
the City and County of St. John."

The purpose and object of such bill 
to to Increase the amount of Real 
Estate which said Church of England 
Institute in the City and County of 
Saint John may acquire and hold from 
the sum of Twenty-five thousand dol
lars to the sum of Sixty thousand 
dollars.

Dated the first day of March, A. D., 
1920.

REGULAR SERVICES 
To GLASGOW.

. ...Cfaeeandra........... Apr. 9
Bummer Sailings.

Montreal....Saturnia.........
Montreal
Montreal .... Saturn ia
Montreal... .Cassandra.,..........June 1J
Montreal.... Satumia .........July 10

To GLASGOW Via MOVILLB
New Nark.. .Columbia.............Apr. 17
New York.. .Columbia.............May 22

To LIVERPOOL
New Yoiti........Carmanla.........Apr. 10
New York... Kals. Aug. Vlct.. Apr 24
New Yoric........Carmanla.. ..May 15
New York...... Caronia..........May 22
New Yoric. .Kata. Aug. Vlct. .May 29 
To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG AND 

LIVERPOOL.
Caronia 
Caronia

Portland SCHOOl FOR NURSES —BxjeU-tnt 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, ir the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass 
blank and information to the Super 
intendant

...May mi
Cassandra............ May 15

June 6
Accept "Calfornla” Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California on 
package, then you are sure your 

14 Is having the beat and most 
misse laxative or physic for the 
le stomach, liver attd bowels. Chll 
n love its delicious fruity taste. Full 
lotions for child’s dose on each bot

tle. Give lb without fear.
Mother! You must say “California.*

>4m Apply for application

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK.
We need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter. 
Experience unnecessary. Distance 
immaterial. Positively no canvass
ing. Yarn Supplied. Particulars Sc. 
stamp. Dept. 56C., Auto Knitter Co., 
Toronto.

FURNESS LINE
J. F. H. TEED, 

Solicitor for ApplicantsSAILINGS
ToFrom

Manchester Manchester West St John
Feb. 17 Manchester Importer*
Max. 6 Manchester Mariner Mar. 27 
Mar. 16 Manchester Division Apr. 9 

•Westbound only

London London 
Mar. 14 (via Halifax E. B.)

Comino
Mar 27 Start Podnt 

•Westbound only.

London Antwerp 
Feb. 23 Cornish Podnt 
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE
Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 

this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.20 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St. An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L'Htete.

Leaves 9t. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St George, L'Btete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Bearer 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor la. a Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware
housing Coro Ltd. Phene 2881. Lewie

New York 
New Yoric 
Te PLYMOUTH, HAVRE, SOUTH- 

AMPTON
New York.. .Royal George... .Apr. 14 
New York.. .Royal George.... May 19
To CHERBOURG and SOUTHAMP

TON.
New York ....Mauretania....Mar. 23
New York.. .Impenutor Apr. 10
New York. .Mauretania.......... A nr. 17
New York... Imperator ........ May 8
New York.. .Mauretania.........May 15
New York... Imperator ........ June 6

TO PLYMOUTH AND HAVRE.
New York*.........Saxonta............. May If
New York..........Saxonta...,
.TO PLYMOUTH AND HAMBURG.
New Yoric...Saxonta .......... 4

To PATRAS, DUBROVNIK and 
TRIESTE

Near York.. .Pannonie

Mar. 22 
June 26

To
West SLJohn

Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 
Regina, ootalne highest salaries for 
teachers.WnsoKs‘Ti‘N'*™,s™*" Apr. 3

Dominion Express Money Orders 
are on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

To
West St. John 

Mar. 18

Or. DcVan’s French PillsFURNE8S, WITHY A Co., LTD. 
Royal Bank Building A reliable Re^ulacting rill for Wonks

lied to any address or? receipt of 
prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Oatfc- 
arlnea, Ob

June 19 Tel. Main 2616. St. John, N. B.
Slill the most 
for the money 10* Apr. 10f PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain; Increases “gray matter;* » 
Tonic—wifi build you up. «3 a boa, or 
two for «6, at drug stores or by mall 
on receipt of price. Tbe Seebell Dtmm 

St. Cotbartmee, Ontario.
bote m 01. uonn ey The JKaaa Drug 

Co, Ltd, 100 Kina Streak

Mar 31
Nr rates of passais, freight ead frth— 

par dealers apply to local agssits or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO, LTD.
MXaàat. tond 1 Ca-

Jktt nUNGB WILLIAM STRUT Connors, manager.

î ?t

::

WANTED
to buy dry spruce and pine 
lumber, one, two and three 
inches, of the quality suit
able for box-making.

The Wilson Box Co.,
St. John, N. B.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
nOS HALIFAX

St. Kitts Dominica 
81 Loris

St. Vlnosat

RETURNING TO
St. John, N. B.

MAILS. PA8SINQM8. PWKIONT.
The nest attractive Tourist Routs available is 

the Csnadian traveller. 
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

The Roysl Rail Stasis Paokst 0a
_______ HâUFAX, N. a________

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

Sailings from St John, N.B.
FOR LIVERPOOL, S. B. 

Canadian Voyageur .... April 24 
FOR LONDON, O. B. 

Canadian Navigator .... April 24 
I FOR HAVANA, CUBA. 

Canadian Adventurer .. March 26 
April 2 
April 10

Canadian Adventurer ... .April 30 
FOR KINGSTON, JAMAICA 

Thos. J. Drummond ....March 20 
Canadian Warrior

J. A. McKee

April 13

Sailings from Halifax, N. S.
FOR HAVANA, CUBA. 

Canadian Sailor 
Canadian Trader 
Canadian Sailor

March 29 
.April 24 
.May 7

FOR BARBADOS, TRINIDAD AND 
DEMERARA.

Canadian Signaller .. . .March 22 
Canadian Gunner............April 10

Enquire of J. P. DOHERTY, 
Port Agent, St. John, N. B.

A. HECTOR,
Port Agent, Halifax, N. 8.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., So uth Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

Ï
--------

ipts to Bring in the 
estion Were Choked Off 
1 Attempt Made to 
lean Up."

italton, March it.- 
1 the way for final action on the 
reaty, the Senate today choked 
L Patrick’s day debate on the 
gestion by tabling 64 to 11, a 
a to. declare by reservation that 
Britain should proclaim Ireland

notion tabled waa made by Sen-W 
ellogg, Republican, Minnesota, W 
menaced the proposal aa “go- v

Irish declaration proposed by 
r Shields, Democrat, Tetmggaee, 
amendment to Senator Owen's 
tion declaring that the British 
orate over Egypt was to be con- 
a war measure only. The vote 

carried down the reservation li
ft all proposed amendments in- 
that by Senator Thomas, Dem- 

Dolorado, for Korean independ- 
nd another by Senator King, 
■at,' Utah, providing for freedom 
Porto Rico, the Virgin Islands 

iwaii.
tor King said he offered Me 
nent merely to show how ridlcu-
e senate was making itself.
npte to revive the Irish issue 
thé Senate voting 46 to 21 to 

, reservation proposed by Sea
led. Under thto reservation the 
council might recommend by a • 
ourthe vote the release of any 
r held “by the power of a no th
in.”
;y Republicans Joined and six- 
emocrats In voting tabled the „ 
mervatton while six Republicans 
teen Democrats voted against

Senate next rejected 61 to IS a4V 
ition introduced by Senator Nor- A 
publican of Nebraska, similar to 
sen reservation relating to

«rreconcilatoles, 
ing with the Democrats, over
today the plan of Republican 

1 to attach to the peace treaty a 
l declaration of American pol- 
rard future European wars, 
declaratory reservation, which 
pledge the United States to re- 
ith "grave concern" any threat 
>pe’s peace or freedom, was vot
re 25 to 39 after the irreconcil- 
lad tried in vain to amend it. 
ided as an offset to the reserva- 
snying the obligations of article 
lef proposal had been expected 

Republican leaders to attract 
)emocratic votes, but on the roll- 
dy two Senators on the Demo- 
jLde supported-it.
Dsition of the reservation was 
»d as clearing up the last doubt- 
ue of the treaty fight and the 
1 immediately -made plans tqr’wA. 
a vote on ratification by Frù ^ 
By unanimous consent It was 
to limit speeches on all other 

g reservations to fifteen min
ing to run tomorrow's session 
le evening If necessary to put 
Lttflcation resolution into final 
About a dozen reservations re- 

o be voted on, but it is generally 
ed that none of them will be

Republican

d.

IS PRINCE LEFT
it Cheering Mob Hurled 
«lice Aside tp Bid Edward 
uewell.

den, March 17.—An extraordbudL 
ïene of enthusiasm marked the ■ 
,ure <hi$s afternoon of the Prince 1 
ilea on hte Australian tour. It ' 
intended to toe semi-private, and 
iiblSc wee kept off the platform 
Victoria Station 250 yard» from 

oyal train.
re the King, the Queen Alexan-
îd a few notabilities gariftnared In 
■» knot to bid the Prince fare- 

‘‘But,’* eays the Evening Stand- 
«respondent, "whet did we see 
away? At the far end of the 

a great multitude, 
ing arme, bearing away 
impediment like straws. 

(Ing stopped shaking hand», the 
1 tiptoed to get a gtitmtpd of the 
the Prince wondered.

1 caim-e the crowd. At point afr 
waa made to etop 
stemming a-soili

ng. nZhu

)ln-t effort
eke; it waa

burst with strands of bottom, 
sands of men, women and chll- 
had broken 'through and, offi&ajf 
or no officialdom, meant to stiA 
bye to the Prince. Then frog» 
(Ing e circle dashed generator-
ottcera and gentlemen in wtot- 

alf wondering what it all meant
got into soma sort- of position

is the leaders of the crash were 
ng their second wind, 
tere waa a great strannlng and 
ng. Then some Australian ad
joined barrier and top hata, bow- 
md the red bands of the etoganee 
awakes al. formed across the 

The stampede, with many a 
, at length came to a halt thirty 

* from the royal party. Every- 
wanted to eee what would happen 

Out through the circle pushed . 
;ht boyish figure in blue, hi» gilt- 
led sword dangling at his side, 
isval hat tilted jauntily on one 
Out from the pavement, out tajj 

nid die of the sanded road, he 
alone, facing the surging crowd, 

rent Me hand to ealilta. 
au flhonBd have heard the cheer 
went up It shook the glas» root, 
Med, it thrilled.
an’t they love him,’’ munuuned a 
tn next to me her ey»e dimmed 
the emotion of the AiThe
:e travels tar but wherever he
there win go wS* him tbe echo 
St unrehearsed «tirant of patrK 

and affection w*h which Lon,

A
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IsMarch 18. - The \ 
% weather has been fair toâay dn S 
% nearly aU parts of the Domlu- % 
% Jon; comparatively mild In \ 
% Ontario and the West, and % 
N moderately cold In Quebec aud % 
\ the Maritime Provinces. A % 
\ moderate disturbance is cen- % 
% tred tonight over Iowa, mov- \ 
\ lng eastward.
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Good Tools kt- .-) I ■—
T* ■Shipping People Think Large 

Amount of Freight Will 
Come East During Closing 
Weeks of Winter Naviga-

Lieut.-Colonel Worden Wae Guest of Honor at Luncheon 
Last Evening—Veteran of the Boer War and of Great 

. European Conflict Tells of Experience While in Com
mand of a Picked Force.

.

Make for a Better Job -

æ%
38 % 
60 % 
42 S 
38 \ 
44 % 
38 \ 
26 % 
84 \ 

3 % 
30 X 
40 % 
38 V 
34 % 
30 % 
06 % 
26 % 
24 X 
2d %

Carpenters who pride themselves on doing really good wort are quick 
to realize the values of the best Tools they can possibly * obtain. Tools 
each as we offer, froth leading makers, and «elected because of their un
usually high quality and accuracy.

OUR COMPLETE LAINES.
Include Planes, Draw Knives, Spoke-Shaves, Chisels, Augers, 'Bits, Braces, 
Screw Drivers, Saws, Levels, Bevels, Try Squares, Dividers, Rules, etc.

SEE OUR KINO STREET WINDOW.

tion..k38
14 The Canadian Chib luncheon at their many hardships, they made thir

ty-six miles. Their flood consisted of Expectation of a rush of traffic dur- 
goat’s flesh and the milk of mares, lng the closing weeks of Whiter navi- 
goats and water .baffatoee. The expo Ration is entertained by the shipping 
dltkm wae very poorly organised and people. The violent storms have in- 
without any medical men although the terferred with railway traffic very ma- 
country was full of disease. After Serially, and the situation1 at intervals 
some t*me two doctors were sent to haa been that ehips have been waiting 
the column. The medical atoms de- for the railways to bring freight here.

on Unless there 4s a big Increase of traf
fic before the ships shift to the St. 

The first town of #u»y Importance Lawrence, the volume of business will 
met witih on the long march was that not be as large as laet winter, for 
of Casvln. Here the column halted for while at one time there were a couple 
a fortnight’s rest and met with some of thousand cars waiting for ships at 
500 Bosheviki stationed there who got others the railways have not been able 
drunk each night and from the roof of to move freight here fast enough to

give the ships quick dispatch.
In addition to a succession of storms 

bullets. From Caupln the men march- of unusual severity the railways this 
ed on to Reske, through a Jungle coon- winter have had to contend with a 
try in which they on countered much certain amount of car shortage, due 
fighting, hut an aeroplane bombing ex- to the fact that the American tali
ped ition cowed all further opposition, ways have a -large number of Canadian 
On reaching the Caspian Sea the ool- cars in their possession, and the 
umn embarked on steamers hud were storms Interfered very much with 
conveyed to Baku. They found the their return. / 
town surrounded by Turks and defend
ed by -Russians and Armenians, the 
latter were hopeless cowards as far 
as the men were concerned but the 
women were of etemer stuff and 
Bounght with, great bravery, neverthe
less the Turks, whom the speaker de
scribed as magnificent fighters, drove 
the British force, whom they hopeless
ly outnumbered out of Baku.

The Tartars had offered the British 
to fight the Turks If they would leave 
the Armenians to their mercy. On re
fusal they Joined, the Turks Who allow
ed them two days revel in Baku after 
the ro'reat of the British. During that 
time 7,000 Armenian women were left 
to their mercy.

The little army retreated to the sea 
and crossing over drove th, Botohvtkl 
back as far as Merve. With the' signing 
of the Armistice the troops were re
called and the Bolshevik returning, 
murdered thousands of the inhabitants 
of the two the poor people said that 
the Turks were the better masters.
Oolofiel Worden described Mesopo
tamia ns one of the richest countries 
In the worpld.

In his march through the country, 
the Ctolonel said that women with 
babes at the breast strewed the road
side, dead of starvation. Of his own 
column of 10,006 men. dysentery, fe
ver and other diseases claimed 4,000 
It was a march which he hoped never 
again bo be called on to perform. He 
started it weighing over two hundred 
pound». He came back weighing one 
one hundred and thirty.

From Mesopotamia the Colonel was 
selected -by the War Office to go to 
Siberia, to do so he went through In
dia end China* and after traveling In 
Siberia for secen thousand miles ar
rived to within eight hundred miles of 

of hi» posts. His- description of the 
was worthy of a separate address.

Following the Coloners most ab
sorbing tale «Hon. F. B. McCurdy, M.
P. of Golf*ester. HT 8., spoke of the 
Intense appreciation with whlfch he, 
and he was spine all others present 
had listened to Colonel Worden. He 
congratulated St. John and district 
Dor being able to claim ea a son, a man 
of such caliber.

Sir Douglas Ha»en then extended 
-the chib’s hearty thanks to Colonel 
Worden, In a few appropriate words.

8 Bond’s last evening was Largely at
tended and it need scarcely be staled 
that every member present oongratu-

3
<1 >

*8 lated himself on his presence after
* hearing from -the lips of one of the 

very heroes of the gallant “Hush, 
hush” army Itself the stirring mardi 
of that mystery column As It made its 
way from Bagdad up the valley,of the 
Tigris to Baku on the Caspian Sea.

Six Douglas Hazen, the président of 
the club. In Introducing the guest of 
the evening, Lleut-Colonel Worden, 
said that the district could proudly 
claim him as one of their own, as he 
was bom in Bayswateir. When 'the 
Boer War broke out the colonel was 
*n New York but he returned to Can
ada and went over ito light the Boer. 
The great war found him in Vancouver 
where he gave up a lucrative position 
and again took up arms for the Em
pire, after a distinguished record as 
O. C. of one of the Canadian battalions 
he was chosen by the British War of
fice -to command the picked force of 
whom the clnb would now hear.

Colonel Worden In -beginning his aw 
drew thanked the club for the honor 
they had conferred upon him, one 
which he assured them he much ap
preciated. The reason of the expedi
tion whose story he s to relate was 
organized for a two fold purpose 
one was to guard the important oil 
fields of Baku, the other to get behind 
the Turk and draw off Allenby’e front. 
The men of the force fera a body of 
picked men selected by -the Imperial 
government from the troops- In -France, 
and were tor the most part Colonials. 
The men were brought to London in 
total* ignorance of their destination 
prior to being sent awav. They were 
informed by General Robertson that 
they were going on the most danger
ous expedition of the war, as- a sacri
fice party, he then bade them good-

spatched were met by the 
their way back eight months later. W. H. THORNE @ CO.. LTD.

?Stores Open at &30 a. nu Close at 6 p. m. Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays 
during this month.

%zero.
Forecasts, 

j Maritime—Decreasing north- %
X west and west winds; fair and "k 
X moderately cold. r„

Northern New England — % X Fair Friday, warmer in New \ 
X ' Hampshire and Vermont; 8At- \ 
X unlay show or rain and warm- % 
X er.

%% theta* barracks were accustomed to 
spray the populace with machine gunh.

s r
For Your Inspection Today 

A Large Variety of
%

% s
A local shipping man said yesterday 

that while the longshoremen had a 
fair amount of employment so far «this 
winter, they had not been as steadily 
employed ae last winter.

Traffic conditions here are said, 
however, to have been much better 
than-in Great Britain. It to reported 
that over 1,000 ships have been held 
up in the porta of the West Coast of 
Great Britain for two weeks or a 
month. Part of the delay has been 
due to the inadequacy of port facilities, 
and part to the inability of the rail
ways to move the freight accumulat
ing on the docks.

TRIMMED MADE HATSr*I AROUND THE CITY |
♦

COLLECTION AT CATHEDRAL.
It was announced yesterday that 

The collection taken in the Cathedral 
*on St. Patrick’s day In aid of the 
Catholic orphans amounted to 343*1.65. 

------ ------------
SAILS THIS MORNING

The C. P. O. S. Liner MLnnedosa will 
*«ail obis morning about 10.60 o’clock 
for Liverpool with 000 pansengers, 

«general cargo and mails. Of the 60V 
passengers 300 are cabin.

At Our Prices They Will Prove Most 

Exceptional Values.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedPreparations For 
Montreal Shipping

Exclusively Millinery Since 1860.
That is one reason why our styles are correct.

BUSINESS TAKEN OVER.
Allen McIntyre has completed ar

rangements for the taking over of the 
grocery 'business conducted for many 
years by the late W. J. Dalton and 
since his ddath by Mrs. Dalton.

ARBITRATION BOARD.
A. H. Wetmore, G. E. Barbour and 

*C. H. Peters have been chosen a 
board of arbitration to decide on all 
differences between the city and tho 
N. B. Power Company except the rate 
base.

W1
The pafrty was sent to Southern 

France where they were Joined by 
troops who had been engaged in Al
pine fighting in Italy, from there -they 
went to Alexandria and the. Sues 
where some Palestine and Gallpoli 
troops Joined up and finally they land
ed on the shores of the Persian Gulf. 
The authorities there knew nothing o-t 
tih«m and they were celled "Hush, 
hush’’ party. Sailing up the river Ti
gris they arrived at Bagdad, a towa 
of bazfaars and inhabited by citizens 
of nine different nations, amongst

Opening of Navigation Now 
Considered About One 
Month Distant — Some 
Changes in Berthing Allot
ments—Wharfage Area In
creased.

r
NEW PERFECTION

OIL COOK STOVE
Makes Your Kitchen

“The Heart of The Home”THE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday Fred 

Mahoney and William Wilson were . 
remanded on the charge of not glv- were Persians, Chaldeans, A©
lng a satisfactory account of them- '9îrr*sns- -Armenians and Jews. The 
selves In a Charlotte street alley chlef article for sale seemed Persian 

; Wednesday night. rugs, those selling for 356 there, com
manded 37.060 in New York.

Leaving Bagdud the column continu
ed on their way up the valley, through 
a country over which the Russians 
and Turks had -already twice fought 
ilieir way. It was absolutely barren. 
No food was to be had and the waiter 
was very scarce. The marches had 
to "be arranged so as to reach a water 
hole each night, and because of thp 
scarcity of food, only small bodies 
could march at the one time. The 
heat was so intense itihat all the march
ing was done a-t night time, and dur
ing all the map* the troops were con
stantly being sniped at by tribesmen 
from the neighboring hills.

The cohmm marched tor three 
months, on one day, notwithstanding

Preparations are already under way 
for the opening of navigation in the 
Port of ‘Montreal, which $s now con
sidered to be about one month distant, 
and the work of opening up the sheds 
and putting the complete equipment of 
the harbor in condition, for the sum
mer’s activities will shortly com
mence.

The harbor its still covered with con
siderable ice, over which is a rapid 
ly melting mantle *of snow, through 
which heavy cracks in the ice can be 
discerned, forecasting a speedy disso
lution under the action of rain and 
sun.

Some changes in bertitfng allot 
ments wild be made this year, and the 
wharfage area of Whe harbor will be 
increased during the season by the 
completion of the new sheds at the 
Victoria Pier, which will be number'd 
17, 18, and 19. The shed allotment duri 
mg the coming season will be as fol
lows:

Cunard Line.—Sheds, 2, 3, and 6 for 
London end Bristol services, and 
AmchMOomaidson Une to Glasgow. 
Shed No. 11 for Cairo line to Medi
terranean, Newcastle and Leith.

White Star Dominion Line—Sheds 4 
and 6 for Liverpool and Bristol ser
vices.

/
The all-season cook stove Insures a cool kitchen In sum

mer, and |ldlnese, convenience and economy all the year 
around.

Its h«at Is always igider the perfect control of the 
housewife. Gives exactly the degree of heat desired for 
every purpose. Free abundant circulation of heat through 
the oven.HAS DIPHTHERIA.

Eaton Crossman, who was arrested 
» tow days ago on a serious charge, 
the latter remanded to the county Jail, 
vas taken to the Isolation hospital on 
Wednesday with /diphtheria on the 
orders of Dr. Baxter, Jail physician. UiïWÙOn f efiZtWl Sid.trip

TONIGHT'S SMOKER.
The Commercial Club entertainment 

committee has everything arranged 
for the great smoker to be held In the 
G. W. V. A. hall this evening. Box
ing, motion pictures, specialties from 
the Opera House,

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS.

A Announcing Our Spring Opening 
of Clothes for Men _

and the Young- 
Adams Company are among the^fea-

ANOTHER CANDIDATE.
Hugh H. McLellan, the well-known 

insurance man, made definite an
nounce ment of his intention to be a 
candidate for commissioner in the 
coming civic elections, fitr. McLellan, 
previous to establishing himself in 
the insurance business, was for fifteen 
years in the assessors’ office.

VIOLATIONS REPORTED.
Chief Game Warden L. A. Gagnon, 

Fredericton, announces that six vio
lations of the game laws had been re
ported to him from Gloucester, Restt- 
gouche, Albert and C&rleton counties. 
The offences consist of the shooting 
of deer In close season and the offend
ers will be given hearings In the nsar 
future.

Annual Banquet 
Held Last Evening

Factory Inspector 
Notes Expansion

John Kenney Looks for De
cided Industrial Expansion 
in the Province — Many 
Plants Enlarged or Erected.

We cordially invite the men of St John and 
vicinity to view the new styles tomorrow and 
following days.

Ganadtam Pacific Ocean Services— *?Y. M. A. of Germain Street 
Baptist Church Dined at 
Bell’s — Round of Toasts 
and Addresses Enjoyed.

Shitfls, 7, 8, 9, and 10 for Liverpool, 
London* Glasgow, Southampton, 
Havre and Antwerp services.

Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine—Sheds 12, 14 end 35 and later 
34, after Canada Steamship Lines 
have removed to. dfoeds 18 and 19. 
Services to South America, United 
Kimigdom, Newfoundland and West In-

i

.53 y ■These models for men are first of all authentic. 
That means they are always in good taste—sensible. 
They are refined, never extreme and yet have a dis
tinguished way about them that makes the man who 
wears them look distinguished.

" Hand tailoring is put into every garment, assuring 
you of a style that is there to stay until the garment is 
worn out.

There is nothing better for fit, fabric and work
manship than the clothes we sell. ‘SOCIETY BRAND" 
and other well known, reliable makers have contribu
ted their best efforts to this showing.

Showing in Men's Clothing Section, Second Floor.

iJohn Kenney, the factory Inspector, 
notes a "decided tndustriol expansion 
hi the Province. Many New Bruns
wick firms have recently enlarged 
theflr plants, or erected neiw plants In 
different parts of tiro Province. This 
is a strong evidence of the enterprise 
of our manufacturons as well as of 
the fact that N. B. products are find
ing a large market. At St. Stephen, Ga- 
nong Bros. have made Important ad
ditions to their plant, and provided 
homting accomodation for 100 girls. 
The Canadian Cottons Ltd., of Mill- 
town have made addltons to theta* 
plant durog the year which win in
crease their output by one-third. At 
Moncton, the J. A. Marvin have re
cently put up a three storey concrete 
structure with a floor space of 37,000 
feet, and will increase the number of 
•their employees' by 20 per cent. J. A. 
Humphrey & Son of Moncton, have 
also erected a new woolen mill, which 
will enable the company to increase 
its output by fifty per cent. The Mtr- 
amichl Company is erecting a new 
lumber milli at Douglaetown, and the 
Eraser Company of Edmunston in ad
dition to, their pulp and paper enter
prises dre starting two new lumber 
mills which will employ 350 men. 
There are now about 150 portable lum
ber mills in the province, and thase 
are increasing.

OPENING

..À lecture on good health and a lot 
of good cheer were the features at 
the annual banquet of the Y. M. A. of 
the Germain Street Baptist Church, 
held at Bell’s last evening, with F. 
McA. Simms in the chair.

Dr. H. L. Abramson gave an Inter
esting address on the public health 
movement, both as carried on by thu 
Board of Health and such organiza
tions as the Society for Prevention ot 
Tuberculosis, a and said the increasing 
Interest augured Important results iu 
the near future. Apart from the en
larging activities of medical science, 
the social phases of the public health 
problem were receiving attention, a# 
was shown by the demand for better 
housing, improved streets, and gen
eral sanitation, and also for hygienic 
protection of foodstuffs. Community 
effort to make the city a better place 
to live in was destined to be a factor 
of greater importance in the promo
tion of public health, which meant in
creased efficiency and a better citizen
ship.

After the toast to the King, E. C 
Field proposed Our Association, point 
lng out that though the association 
started with only about ten members. 
It held Its first annual banquet with a 
membership of 100. P. McA. Simms, 
responding, spoke of the objects of 
the association, and its general effect 
in creating interest in church work. 
Frank Lewis proposed The Returned 
Men, and L. Q. Creighton, responding, 
described the feelings of the soldiers 
returning home, and resuming theii 
part in peaceful functions. B. J. 
Alexander proposed Our Teacher, and 
W. C. Cross responded with an Inter 
eating speech, which was much appro 
elated. Rev. S. E. Poole and E. S 
Fisher also gave interesting addresses

During the evening Dr. P. L. Bon 
nell led the boyp in an interesting 
programme of songs, and David 
Thompson rendered some musical se
lections and told a number of Scot 
tlsh stories.

\
dies.

McLean-Kennedy—Sheds 13 and 15 
for Head Liane to Belfast and Dublin 
and Houston Line to South America.

Furness Withy Company—Sheds 16 
and 17 later when completed. Ser
vices to Hull, London, Manchester and 
Antwerp.

Canada Steamship IJmiee—Shed 24. 
later to sheds 18 and 19. Ri.Ver steam
ers and Fracanda line to Franca.

Hudson Bay Company—Shed 44 tor 
Hudson Bay and Labrador et earners.

Elder, Dempster Goaneny—Shed 45 
for South arod west Africa services.

New ©aland Shipping Company— 
Shed 46 for Australia and New Zea
land services.

Marine Navigation Company of Can- 
ada-L-tihed 47 for St Nezalre, France 
service, and later for Brazil service.

■ ;
A NEW INDUSTRY.

A new building has* Just been com
pleted In Thorne avenue, which means 
a new industry for St. John, the manu
facture of springs of various kinds, 
for automobiles. It Is being establish- 
ed by a SL John man, Joseph E. Ar- 
rowsmith. He has erected the build
ing sixty feet by twenty-five and is 
equipping ft with modern machinery 
and plans to commence operations in 
th manufacture of springs, their re
pair and repair of automobile acces
sories about the first week in April. 

------ ♦<$>♦------
THE PRIZE WINNERS.

There was a large attendance at the 
Prentice Boys’ fair in their hall on 
Guilford street. West St. John last 
evening. The following are the prize 
winners:

Bean board, cut glass dish, Mrs. 
Cairns; Devil among the Tailors, 
silver biscuit dish. A. Duffy; Flood 
Gates, silver knife and fork, W. 
Darts; Air Gun, silver cake dish, M. 
Knox; Ten Pins, carving set, B. 
Thompson ; Excelsior, safety razor, 
P. 8. Kirkpatrick; Bagatell, clock, 
Mr. Anderson.

Tonight the door prize will be a six 
months’ admission ticket to the Em
press theatre In the West End.
, ------ ♦<**♦-----
TEAMSTERS AND CHAUFFEURS.

There was a large attendance of 
members at the regular meeting of the 
Teamsters and Chauffeurs’ Union No. 
661, held In their room Oddfellows’ 
Hall, Union street, last evening. 
President Winchester was in the 
chair and a number of new members 
were initiated. Daring the evening 
W. F. Hatheway addressed the mem
bers along labor lines, and Mr. 
Legere, a delegate, to the Federation 
of Labor convention, held recently In 
Fredericton, gave an address, telling 
the members some of the things ac
complished.

Ooone to the great Gotng-out-nf-Hirai- 
ness Sala Open till 10.30 p.-jL—King 
Square Sales Co. _

-Biggest values ever.—King Square 
Bales Company.

/

1
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BIGGEST BARGAINS.
bargain a in

Everything must be sold so everything 
Is reduced. Be the early bird. King 
Square Sales Ço., opposite the market.

Rdbbers, alj lines, reliable footwear, 
gn’ten «Uppers, etc., at half price.— 
K.ng Square Sales Co.______

A WARNING.
The number of seats available for 

the organ recital In St. David’s Pres
byterian ohurch on Thursday even
ing, March 18th, are limited, being 
1,008, and those wishing to hear this 
inspiring musical treat by Mr. J. H. 
Shearer, should apply ns quickly as 
possible at E. G. Nelson & Co., King 
street ; Gray & Ritchie, King street; 
F. W. Munro, Main street; Lockhart 
A Ritchie. Prince William street, and 
H. J. Pick, Charlotte street.

THE GREATEST SALE.
The King Square Sales Company is 

offering its greatest bargains during its 
big golng-out-of-business sale. Visit 
the “house of bargains,” opposite the

Biggest our history.

Jbuickstaîl^oê^tàaL^Uaie&aé f
Vs KINO sritefr* v gcrmam street » market rrSew 3
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SPRING
MAN'S, TODAY AND TOMORROW.

AT F. A. DYKF.-
I

Heralds of Brighter, 
Longer Days

Those who love the new and beauti
ful to dress will find «much of Interest 
to a visit to the store today.

Tailored Suits to infinite variety, 
clever snappy styles with Just the 
nîgbt amount of swagger, are shown 
at from 340.00 to 380.00.

Beautiful Dresses in exquisite com
binations of Satin and Georgette 
Crefpe some strikingly simple in de
sign, others elaborately embroidered 
or trimmed with beads, but all a per
fect expression of the vogue of todsy.

Separate skirts in georgeoiu plaide 
and winsome waists in profusion are 
features In thfs, the annual Spring 
fashion exhibit

Visit the store today and see for 
yourself how charming the new styles 
really are. A cordial welcome awaits 
you. F. A. Dykemato & do. “The store

:

KNOX HATS—Trimmed, Tailored.
PURE WOOLEN SCARVES—from London.
GLOVES—long loose wrist and shorter two clasp variety. 
BETTY WALES DRESSES—Taffetas, Georgettes,

Crystal Knit, Tricolettes.

b.TKaaee’« .Son»,- John,KJB.

!

FEAST OF ST. JOSEPH.
Today is the Feast of St. Joseph. 

Patron Saint ef the Catholic church 
and a holy day. AU Catholics through
out the world wUl observe St. Joseph’s 
Day in a most devout m

“Cellar Drainers” P. Campbell A Co.

WANTED AT ONCE.—Two ex- 
perienoed typists for a few days’ 
work only. Apply The Standard 
Office.
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